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ABSTRACT

Thfs study lnvestigates whether land taxes are capitalized

into the farnland prices of rural nunicipalities in Manito-

ba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Old or Traditional Vfew, the New Vlew and the Tiebout

Hypothesis srere the theories reviewed which explain the phe-

nomenon of capltalizatlon of ProPerty taxes. The Tiebout hy-

pothesis is most suitable for the analysÍs because, Ít ac-

counts for locaI government expenditures and requÍres less

informatíon to verify the relatÍonships. It ls esPecially

appllcable to the case of loca1 publie goods ¡lhere narkets

fail due to free ridershiP.

The literature review showed that prevfous studies reach

conflicting conclusions about the relationshÍp between proP-

erty taxes and real estafe prices. The reason stems from in-

consistent analysis due to variable defÍnition and model

speciflcatÍon.

It was argued the liklihood that proPerty taxes and gov-

ernment expenditures are capitalized is very 1ow for farn-

land. This is based on the assumption that price of farmland

reflects the expected croP revenues fron land. Local govern-

ment districts which contaln higher quality soils in terms

of agricultural crops wí11 have hfgh Prlced land and are Po-

fi



tentiallY

f ect, s the

services.

er level

¡realthf er land owners. This

denand for public as well

localized wealth af'

as priva te goods and

normal goods, a high-areAssuning publfc services

of wealth should result in

larger taxes

greater expenditures on

to ffnance these pur-governmenÈ services and

chases.

A si¡nultaneous equation model was specified for a study

of tax capitalization. Because theoritical discussion sug-

gested that proPerty taxes are not capitalized in case of

farmland, this model was simplified into three single equa-

tion submodels.

Many studies have used effective tax rate as a variable

for testfng the capitaLízation hyPothesis. It was argued

that effectÍve tax rate has a built-in negatfve bias because

ft is derived by weighting tax Per acre by weights whÍch are

inve rsely correlated with the price per acre.

Results of this study suggest lorv Property taxes do noÈ

get capitalized into f armland prfces in Manitoba, SaskaÈche-

r.ran and Alberta. The estimates indicate low taxes âre asso-

ciated with local governnents financing local public servi-

ces in reglons where residints are wealthier. Public

expenditures and farnland taxes are higher for local govern-

menE Jurisdictions that have more valuable farmland but the

neiÈher the estÍnated elasticlties for exPendltures or taxes

with respect to wealth exceed one. Therefore, the tax rates

ili



on farrnland fa11 1f jurfsdiction contained hfgher valued

far¡nland than a nelghbouring local government. Thus lower

land prices are associated with higher tax rates not because

of capitatlzation but the expenditure decÍsions of local

gove rnme nt .

It was seen that fnclusion of tax per acre ín the príce

equation inflated the coefficlents of the other independent

varíables. ReplaceEenÈ of tax per acre by effective tax rate

revealed that due to presence of built-in negatlve weights,

the affect of tax per acre was Partially neutralized with

exception of certain variables where effect.ive tax rate ei-

ther reversed the direction of bias or added to the bias

that was introduced by !ax Per acre.

It Ì{as further hypothesízed that on farmland, value of

land could be used as a proxy to net woth of the comrnuníty.

Prosperous communities are exPected to have greater deraand

for services therefore taxes and exPenditures are expected

to be higher in these communfties. It lfas seen that elastic-

ity of de¡nand with respect to wealÈh lras far below l. This

led to the conclusion that local public goods and services

are inferÍor goods. It was also observed t,hat in wealthy ag-

ricultural com¡Dunitles increases 1n farmland taxes due to

wealth are higher than the increases in exPendÍtures due to

larger wealth.

iv
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Chapter I

I NTRODU CT ION

I. I GENERAL TRENDS

Local gove rnnent raises revenue through ProPerty taxes ' nat-

ural resource revenues, privilleges, licences and permits,

sales of goods and services, contrÍbution of enployees '
postal revenues and fines. Out of all these sources, real

estate taxes are the rnajor contributors. In 1976 r out of a

CanadÍan consolidated revenue of $76 ¡nilllion; 79.79% came

from tâxes; 4.027. frou the natural resource revenues; I.547"

from privileges, licences and perrnits; 4.24% ftom the sales

of goods and servfces; 8. l8Z from the returns on invest-

ments; and 2.54:l from their ohtn resources 172, P ll.

During the 1970's, the properÈy tax was fourth largest

tax source, following personal income taxes, sales taxes and

the corporate income taxes. The percentage contributíon of

najor taxes to the total tax revenue for 1976 has been pro-

vided fn the Table I .

Real and personal property tax constf.tutes about lO"/" of

the total tax revenues of Canada, 37.7"Á of total tax revenue

raised by the local government and 35"A of the total local

governmenr expenditures (not shown 1n table) [7],p23]. The

basic functfon of property tax 1s to fund local public goods

I
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TABLE I

Different taxes as a percent of total tax revenue

Types of Taxes Percent of Total
Tax Revenue

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Personal Income Taxes
General Sales Taxes
Corporate Income Taxes
ReaI and Personal Property Taxes
Soclal Insurance Levies
Unlversal PensÍoir Plan Levfes
lfotive Fuel Taxes
Custom Dutíes
Tobacco Taxes
Hospital and Medical Insurance
P r emí ums
Other Taxes

36.86
t4.07
t2.5r
9.92
6.06
3.61
3.60
3 .47
r.88

1.66
6.36ll.

Iand services like education, healthcare, road n,aintainence,

fire protection, police protection, and water and sewage.

Another najor source of funding local publfc goods and

services fn Canada fs provincial transfer Payments. The

percent share of these two sources varies fron province to

province. Table 2, shows the proportion of Local government

expenditure that came from the farmland ProPerty tax in ru-

ral munLcipalities of the provinces of Manltoba, Saskatche-

rüan and Alberta f or years 1967 to 1g76.

Local publlc goods are--the ones l¡hose ben@fits accrue only
to the people located ttneart'them

I
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I

I TABLE 2

I

Contributlon of far¡oland tax to rural munfcfpal expenditure
I

I

tl
lYearl
tl
t1967 I

I1968l
tt969 t

t1970 t

tr97t I

tL972t
tL973l
tL974l
t197s I

tL976l
tl

l{anitoba

86.19
89.30
78.80
80.16
7 6.69
76.18
7 3.82
70.20
75.42
7 4.54

Saskatcher¡an

85.10
86.53
87 .7 3
85.01
7 8,97
78.85
80.20
73.93
7 2.27
75.76

Alberta

44.O6
43.38
42.9r
40.59
38.07
4r.49
4l .40
50.18
N. A.
34.21

I'Ihere: N

Source:
.4. inplles not available.
Based on [66], 172l and t731.

the Table 2 indicates that the contribution of proPerty tax

is falling over tirne in the three provinces. It also shows

that Èhe percent contributíon of ProPerty tax to total ex-

penditures is almost t¡vice as Large in Manftoba and Saskat-

chewan as ln Alberta.

The farning communitfes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1-

berta have additional real estate ln terms of mlnes, ofl

fields, o11 refineries, food and bewe rage Processing facili-

ties. These non-farm lands contribute between l5i( to 617" to

the total property tax. The proportion of ProPerty tax that

ls contributed by non-farm real estate 1n the rural munici-

pali ties of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta has been sum-

merlzed in thç Table 3 for the years 1967 to 1976.



TABLE 3

Non-farnland tax as percent of total property tax

4

Year Manftoba

33.79
32.32
19.07
19.73
20.28
19.r9
r9.69
22.r4
23.22
23.90

Saskatchewan

15.04
16.28
t7.76
I8.45
18.45
r8.88
20.7 9
21.25
20.55
20.9r

Albe rt a

42.80
43.73
47.07
46.79
49.23
50.60
52.86
54.76
56 .25
60.51

L9 67
1968
1969
t97 0
t97L
t97 2

197 3
t97 4
t97 5
197 6 t

I

Source: Calculated fron the data of [66], 172l and I731.

In general , Table 3 shows that Percent cont ribuÈion of

non-far¡nland towards the total property taxes of Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta has an increasíng trend (with the

exception of years 1967 and 1968 ín Ìtanitoba). It also shows

that in Manftoba and Saskatchewan, the non-farmland Property

tax is about one-fifth of the total Property tax while in

Alberta ft is ¡nore than half of the total Property tax.

Out of aIl the local public goods and services, the larg-

est arDount was spent on education and public works. The

share of spending on Èhese servlces as comPared to total lo-

cal governEent expenditures ln three provfnces for the years

1967-76 can be aeen 1n Table A3
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TABLE 4

The proportionate Epending on education and publlc works

ìlan. Sask. Alt a. Man. Sask. A1ta.

t9 67
1968
1969
1970
l97r
t972
t973
t974
t97 5
t97 6

42.66
45.40
46.08
47.53
44.40
44.52
41.20
41.99
48.1r
48.34

4t.04
42.88
45.09
44.49
49.34
49.18
49.66
45 .63
41.59
43 .28

55.22
58.62
64 .84
58 .26
56.40
59,00
57 .47
66.28
N. A.
66 .25

26.01
t7.t4
25.98
25 .20
26.88
24.92
26.0r
25.48
23 .59
23 .15

38.66
35.86
33.s8
34 .43
37.43
36.84
34.80
38 .62
41.77
39.73

43.92
20.16
15.65
21.46
18.52
20.38
20.83
31.65
N. A.
25.2r

+---------+
I.lhere: N.A. tnplies not avallable.

Source: calculated fron the data of [66], [72] and 1761.

Table 4 shows the percentage expenditure on education is

higher in Alberta as comPared to other two provlnces. The

percent spending on public works is highest in Saskatchewan

while lowest in Alberta for most of the years consÍdered.

Pe rcent of expendi ture

all the three provinces"

has fallen in Alberta

on education has been increasÍng in

changed much in Manitoba

perlod.

Percent expenditure on publíc works

during 1967-76 while ft has not

and Saskatchewan durfng the sane
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I.2 CHARACTERISÎICS OF lHE PROPERTY lAX

There are a number of features which rnake a tax desirable

and undesfrable. One of these is lts varl-atfon fn rela tion

to the rate of fnflatfon. Cost of provislon of public goods

nay rise due to lnflatlon. A good tex should adjust itself

to conpensate sufficiently for this fnerease 1n the cost.

Because there was not any suitable Índex avallable that

could provide informatlon about tne cost of provision of

public goods and services, cornparisLon of property tax with

the rate of fnflation could not be made. However, a compari-

sion of property tax and government expendíture wfth the av-

erage farm fncome from the farm operatlon was performed. In

orde r to do so, respect fve fndices with 1967 as base year

ne re calcula ted. These are presented in lable 5 . lab1e

shows thet land tax and expenditure are continuously in-

Income fron farm operation continued totíne.c re as ing ove r

fall between 1967 and t970. It increases thereafter to a

highes t

Ffgures

between

land tax

of lable 5 show thaÈ there

den of property

lower whereas, ft 1s lower

nLnfsterative cost6 are noÈ

to adjust the property tax

Lncomes.

level 1n 1974 and I975 before falling again.

fs little relationship

farm incomes. Becausefarm land taxes and average

does not 6eem to adJust with farr¡ lncomes, the bur-

tax on farmers is heavier l¡hen íncomes are

when incomes are higher. If ad-

too high, it w111 be deslrable

according to the fluctuations Ín
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+------- -------+
ll
I TABLE 5 I

ll
Expendfture (Exp. ), farmland property tax

farm income (AFI)
(t.T. ) and ave rage

I

I

t1967
t1908
Ir969
t1970
tr971
t1972
tr973
I 197 4
t1975
tt976
I

L.T.I
I

100 |

lt5t
103 |

I 14 |

tll I

ll9l
r 19 t

148 |

188 |

2r3 I

I

E*p. I

I

100 |

80 t

93 t

r0l I

104 |

lrlt
t 15 t

t 54 |

r85 t

214 |

I

AFI

r00
79
60
39
49
94

199
257
24t
r89

L.T.I
I

r00 |

105 t

l09 t

1061
l0ó I

1081
r09 t

rl9 |

132 |

153 I

I

E*P. I

I

100 |

105 |

I09 |

ltl I

1l9l
122 |

124 |

147 |

166 |

18s I

I

100 t

78t
38 t

34t
6r I

98t
L79t
245 I

29st
234 t

I

100
106
I l0
lt3
lt6
t24
t27
148
145
l5ó

E*p. I

I

l00 t

109 t

r22 I

r32 l

r52 t

152 |

l64l
r65 t

N.A.I
29r I

I

AFI I

I

r00 t

92t
55 t

421
58 t

731
r4B I

2r4 |

2r4 |

tó3 t

I

AFI I L.T
I

+----+-----+- ----+--- --+-- ---+-- ---+-- -- -+-----+-----+-- ---+
I{here:
N.A. = Not appll cable .

Source: Calculated fron the
and t751.

data of [66], 1,721 , [73], 174l

Ir is also lnportant to know whether property tax is pro-

regresslve or neutral. If it is a Progressive taxgressive

than it Eay be a good tax fron the equiÈy point of view. If

it is a regressive tax than ft nay be contradfcting the in-

come tax. This informatlon about lncidence of ProPerty tax

may be qutte useful for over all planning of tax structure.

It 1s further desirable to know whether the Property tax

Ís capitalized or shlfted. If most of the farnland ProPerÈy
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tax 1s shffted to the consumer of the farm products, then

the property tax could be taken as a good tax because the

services ffnanced through this tax are nalnly Deant for the

production and deltvery of the farm products. Therefore, the

costs ought to be shared anong farmers and consumers ln pro-

portfon to the benlfits derived from thls. 0n the other

hand, ff ft fs shifted on all forms of capÍta1, then Ít will

increase the burden of corporate fncome tâx and may add to

rni sal loca tion of resources.

The property tax is a unique tax in that the functions

Ínvolved fn lts collection are carried out by different

agencies. For exanple the taxable property is assessed by

one agency, the rates are established by another one and t.he

actual collect ions are carried out by third one. This could

result 1n Èhe higher adninisteration costs. The property

Èax could be termed as a bad tax if cost of collection per

dollar of tax is hfgher in conparision to the other alterna-

tives available. It is also quite posslbLe that disaggrega-

tion of the functions anong various agencfes nay nake tax

systeD rDore efftcÍent due to fncreased sPecialization. In

such a situation, this tax wl11 be termed as a "good" tax.

Cons lderation of

of 6ome fmportance

the e cono¡ni c po int

polttical point of

tax is considered

the polftical feasfbility of the tax is

lum p- s um

non-destorting 1n nature, it Day not be

aa r¡e11. If the tax is nost feasible from

of vfew, it may not be feasible

vÍew. For example, although the

from the



polÍ ticallY

the low and

feasfble because tt wtll fall

the niddle fncome groups which

9

nore heavi 1y on

have the largest

numbe r of vot es .

I.3 PROVINCIAL ASSESSMENT PRACTICES

The assessment of the taxable property is not carried out

every year. Sometines ln some of the provlnces the gap be-

tween the two assessments could extend to l0 years or more.

Generally, the base of the property tax ln Canada Ís real

property vr1,r"".2 The property tax revenue nornally is pro-

duced by ¡nultiplying the assessed value of the taxable prop-

erty by a tax rate expressed in terms of rnills. The assess-

ment, in addition, is often used as a basÍs of sharing the

cos ts of inter-municfpal services, to determine the appro-

priate. grants-in-lieu to be paid on govenDent owned and the

other taxable property, and also as a basis for paynent of

equaLtzation grants to less wealthy municipalities and

school-boards. To ensure that each taxpayer pays his or her

fair share of property taxes, to provide a Proper basis for

grants-in-1eu, an assessment system must be comPrehensive,

uniform and open. For this to occur: ( I ) all the Property

must be assessed whether taxable or notr(2) all real proper-

ty muat be assessed at current market value' (3) assesslnent

should be nade by trained experienced personnel working for

a cenÈraI agency whÍch has direct and conPlete resPonslbÍ1i-

The
Íts

real property Ls the one whfch is non-mobile due to
attachement wlth the land.

2
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ty for all assesEment withln a province, (4) the assessnent

function must be organízed tn such a IJay that assessors be-

corne very farnilier with the local real estate narkets, (5)

property o!¡ners must be glven ready access to Pertinent as-

sessment fnformation and appeal bodies [ 13, P 349] .

the assessment of the real property in Canada is usually

carried out by the provinces. In lfanitoba, the municipal

tax rates are uniform for both resident ial and non-residin-

tial properÈfes but the education tax rates for non-resÍden-

tial properties are considerably higher than the residential

properties. Taxes are levied on the annual rental values of

busines s property. The real property defined 1n the Munici-

pal Assessnent Act does not include machlnery and equip-

ments. Some property rdeffned as personal property ( princi-

pally gas dÍstrlbution systens ) is also assessed. Ilobile

hornes are elther assessed or licenced by municipalities. The

real property exempt fron taxation ls also assessed. the

province pays grants-in-lieu of equivalent to ful1 property

taxes on real property it owns. Land ls assessed at t$¡o-

thÍrds of its 'value', where value is the market va1ue. Ag-

ricultural land is assessed accordfng to a method which con-

siders the relationship between the agricultural land value

and the productive capabÍlity of so11 in a base year. Farm-

land adjacent to an urban area may be assessed above its

value as farnland if this is Eupported by market evidence.

Legally, real property 1s supposed to be assessed at leas t
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every seven years ldhile in practice, areas having actlve

real estate markets are assessed more frequently. Assess-

ment notices are nafled to ProPerty owners only if assessed

values change. Cornplaints about fnequality can be made in-

formally to assessor or fornally to the annual court of re-

vision ln the municipality.

In Saskatchewan, taxes are levied on the assessed value

of real property and on business assessEent. The business

assessment is calculated by applying a factor per square

foot area used by businesses, excePt in Saskatoon l¡here va1-

ues are based on annual gross rentals. The assessable real

property includes lands and buildings. Machinery and equip-

ments are assessed only for mines and oil refineries. Mobile

homes in built up areas are assessed. Exernpt properties are

assessed. The province pays grants-in-1ieu of taxes on Pro-

vincially owned propertles which are used for comnercial

purposes tike liquor stores. Assessible land and buildings

are assessed at fair va1ue. Fair vaLue is the market value

for urban lands but f:r agricultural lands it is determined

largely according to productivity of soil. Fair value for

buildings 1s based on depreciated replaceEent costs ín a

base period. Legally, cÍties and towns are required to be

assessed every 8 years r¡hile other nunicipalities are to be

assessed at least every twelve years. In practice the perl-

ods have been even larger fn certafn areaa. The assessnent.

of farmland is based on the average relatfonshfp between



uarket value and the soil productivlty.

sessed at 100 percent of market value.

L2

Urban land is as-

The

assessed at 50 percent of thelr replacement

of ave rage cos t s.

bu i Idi ngs a re

value ln terns

In Alberta, municipal real property tax rates could be

lower for slngle-fanily housing than other properties. Edu-

catÍon property taxes are higher on non-residential proper-

ties (as in Manltoba ). ìfanufacturing and processing equip-

ment s and machineries are also assessed along with other

property. Mobile horoes are assessed only if the onner ownes

the land on which house is located. The province pays

grants-Ín-1feu of its properties but not on educational in-

stitutions or hospitals. The assessed values are related to

productivity of farmland, average construction costs for

buildings and ¡narket values for urban lands. Generally, the

re-assessEents are conducted on a 7 year cycle but exÈen-

sions could be granted by municipalities on e request basis.

Assessment ls under provfncl,al control but pol¡er is delegat-

ed to municipalitíes who could use their ottn assessors or

hire private assessors. The appeal proceedures are simi lar

to Manl toba and Saskatchewan.
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1.4 O BJE CT IVE S OF THB STUDY

A detafled Lnvestfgatlon of a number of tax issues could be

lnitlated. These include: fts corresponednce with the raEe

of inflation, regressiveness or progressl.venes of property

tax, capitalizatfon of property tax, adninisteration and

collect ion cos ts per dollar of tax collected and fairness of

assessment practices. This study wÍ11 fnvestigate the capi-

talization of property tax in rural municlpalÍties of lfani-

toba , Saskatchewan and AIberta. Fo1lowíng are the objec-

tives of this study:

l. To study different theories of capitalization of

property tax and local government spendings on the

property values.

2. To review the previous studies of capitalization of

property taxes and 1ocal government expenditures into

the property values.

3. To build a model and to test the hypothesls of capí-

talization of farmland property taxes in the lower

farnland value s.

I.5 ORGANIZAÎION OF lHE THESIS

Dlfferent hypothesis of the capitalization of Property tax

are discussed in the chapter Z. The literature review along

with its critique has been presented in the Chapter 3. An

alternative hypothesis for farroland has also been developed

in the same chapter. In order to test the hypothesis devel-
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oped in the Chapter 3, a nodel is developed in the chaPter

4. In the same chapter, data used in the study 1s also dfs-

cussed. Chapter 5 discusses the resulÈs and provides the

conclusions.



Chapter II

THEORIES OF CAPIÎALIZATION OF PROPERÎY TAX

Capitalfzation of the property tax is an o1d but controver-

cfal area of public finance. Many studies have lnvestigated

the issue of capitalizaçtion but thelr results are inconclu-

sive and conflÍctlng. Some confirn the hypothesis that

higher taxes decrease tha príce of real estate. In order to

perforn a complete study of capitalization, a detailed

knowledge

quÍred. But there is not a single theory explainÍng this

phenomena. There are aÈ least three different theories name-

1y: the Old View, the New View and the Tiebout Hypothesis.

First tno of these deal with incidence of property tax but

neglect. the governnent expenditures while the thÍrd one

deals with both. Therefore, a detafled discusslon of these

theories will be undertaken under the t$¡o categories namely,

the incidence of property tax, and the TÍebout hyPothesis.

2.L INCIDENCE OF PROPERTY TAX

The theorÍes on the incidence of proPerty tax aim at answer-

fng the questfon, who pays the property tax?

olrner rDay not bear the tax Íf it ls shif ted.

nay shift the tax forward by alterlng thelr

The property

Some owners

receipts, for

l5



examPIe,

produced

payne nt

New View

by raising the rent or the price

on the land. Others shtft tt back

to other factors of production. The

are the two theories which attempt

ló

of the product

by reducing the

Old Vlew and the

to answer to the

above questlon.

The Old View

property tax in

the t ax ba se . The

is believed to be

such commodltfes.

fs higher

well-to-do

burden of the property tax

borne in proportion to the

and structures

produced from

on structures

consunption of

does not dfstinguish between the change Ín

a single locality; province or nation. The

real property tax is treated as a tax on land

that increases the co6ts of goods and services

Assumfng consurnption per dollar of income

for low lncome faní lies than conpared to more

fanilfes, Èhe burden of the property tax is cotn-

paratively high on the low lncome fanilies.

The New View conslders the property tax as a tax on capi-

tal. Since all capital goods are taxed, investors will shÍft

resources from higher to lesser taxed areas. This shift of

capÍtal from the hfgh Èax area to the low tax area continues

to take place until the after tax rates of returns are same

throughout capital market therefore, all the oh¡ners of capi-

tal share the burden of property tax. As the ohrnershfp of

capftal is rnore concentrated among the high income fauilies,

the tax f s progressfve. A detatled dÍscussion of these hy-

pothesis fo11o"r"r3

See also tll and t5l.
3
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2.t.r The Tradi t i onal or the Old View

This víew is

isolates two

structures.

based on the partial equilibrium analysi.s and

aspects, namely, a tax on land and a tax on

2.l.l.l

According

cause the

change in

fixed in

Tax on Land

to this view the supply of land is

be a{t ered

inelastic be-

quantity

return

of land can not 1n response to

a commodity

demonstrated

from land. Any tax levied

it.s owner. This

on

supply is borne by

l.

1s

in F igure

PRICE.P,

Do S

D.

Po

pl
go

q* QUANTITY'Q.

Figure I : Tox on Lond
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In thfs figure, DD is the before tax demand curve and Sq*

fs the fnelastic supply curve, 'q*' 1s the equilibrfum quan-

tity of land deroanded and supplied at the price p0. An ad

valorem tax reduces the net proceeds accrulng to the owners

of land and could be consldered as reduction in de¡nand. The

demand schedule will shift to a Iower level because buyers

account for t,he reduced after tax earnings. The supplier be-

ing unable to reduce the quanÈity of land receives only P'.

The dif fe rence p0-p' is the effect tax has upon the land

price. SÍnce the suppliers offer the same quantity g*, re-

gardless of price, they incur the entire tax burden. If the

ordnership of the taxed commodity is widely dif f used, no oqrn-

er wiIl be able to successfully raise the price of land and

hope Èo s eI I the prop" ray .4

2.1 .l .2 Tax on Structures

The tax on land is analysed seperately on the assumptfon

that the supply of s tructures is not fixed. Any amount of

capital for inprovenent in the real property is available at

fixed cost and ls deternined by the productivity of capital

in the other uses. the supply of structures is perfectly

elastic in the long run and therefore the tax must eventual-

ly be borne by the users of structures. This has been shown

fn the figure 2.

4 The
not
A.

assunptfon here is that
affected by tax. A proof

profft maxÍnizlng prices are
could be seen in the Appendix
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PRICE.P'
Do

P3
P2

Po
Pr

sr

s Do

q'q qo QUANT|TY'Q'

Figure 2: Tox on Structures

SS is the short-run supply curve of structures' o0o0 is

before tax demand curve and D'D'is after tax demand curve.

Before tax, the equilibrium quantity and price are q0 and

np", After the tax, the short run equilibríum quantity fa1ls

Èo g, the price paid by users rises to P2 while the price

received by the owners fal1s to P1. An amount equal to P2

1_'roP' goes t.o the tax, out of which, P- P" i s borne by users

and P0 Pl by the owners of the structures. The proportion

of the share of the consumers and the o$7ner of structures in

the payment of property tax depends upon the elasticity of

supply of structures. In the long run' the supply of struc-



tures is Perfectly elastic and

20

could be represented by the

equlllbriun quantity further

the tax is pafd by the users

cu rve

falls

of the

Pos'.
3toq

In long run, the

where the whole of

structures.

2.1.1.3 Capltaltzatlon Hypothesis Derfvation

the study of lncidence roainly aims at determinlng the effect

of property tax on fncone Ievels. But the proposlt.ion that

the return frorn the asseÈ is related rsith the value of the

asset and if the return from asset changes, the value of the

asset also changes fn the

cap f tal i zatLo n hypo thes is.

presses the streaE of the

land is depressed by the

same dÍrection, gives rise to the

Because the property tax de-

returns from land, the value of

amount of reduction in the stream
5 is expressed fn equa-

(2.t)

of returns. Before tax present value

tfon 2.lz

vrt

I.Ihere,

R llonetary return in constant dollar, net of all cash

T

expenses including property taxes.

t axe s pe r period i .

ave rage cos t of capital for farnland (Z> .

Only a sfmple nethod of estÍmating real estate value is
being used here, because, the Purpose 1s to demonstreÈe
the derivation of -capitalfzation and not to estfnrate real
estate value fron f!. However, a nore comprehensive fornu-
la for estinatfng real estate value could be seen in I3t1.

t
[ (R

i=l
+ Ti)/(l + t)i

r

5



v*

T*

t rue Pre6ent

the property.

present value

payments on the

Sale price of the

2l

value of the future fncone stream from

of the future strean of property tax

farmland.

farmland.S

The sale price would be present value net of taxes:

The difference

ent value per

acre, if the tax
i

T* = t T(i +
i=l

0ver the life

t
I R/(l + r)

i=l

is

r)

be trde en t he

acre i s the

sale price per acre

(2 .2)

and the pres-

the taxes per

(2.3)

land will be

i
S

'l

acÈually

present value of

capitalízed:

rafsing houslng prices

well as the rents.

tirne of the land, the value of

depressed by the present discounted value of tax. In the

case of less than perfectly elastic supply of 1and, a par-

tial capitallzatl-on will be expected. Supply of land !0ay be

fixed on earth but the supply of land for a particular use

could be altered. A parcel of land previously used for one

purpose say farming could be used for residential or indus-

trÍal purposes. An increase ln the tax rate on farmland near

the ciÈy nay induce its conversfon into urban 1and. Alterna-

tfvely, a larger land tax in an urban area surrounded by un-

brough tderdeveloped farmland

fnto urban use, thus

the rJage s, prof lts as

¡oay reduce the supply of land

and affect ing
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2 " I .l .4 Crl tlcisn of the hypothesl.s

According to this hypothesfs, because the supply of land fs

perfectly inelastic, all the land tax Ís borne by the land

owner. In reality, at least for a particular use, the supply

of land Eay not be perfectly fnelastic. If land is perfectly

elastic for some use, then, all of the tax on land Eay be

shif ted and not capitalfzed at all. Sinllarly, if the supply

is parÈialy elastlc, only part of it wÍ11 be borne by the

land owner.

In addition, this theory is based on partial equilibrium

analysis, where the land market does not interact with the

rest of the capital market. If it fs assuned that land in-

vestEent ls a particular form of capital, and if property

tax is capitalf zed, then this will depress the rate of re-

turn on fnvestment in land when c'ompared to rest of the caP-

ltal market. this w11l cause out Dobitity of investment frout

land to other secÈors of capital market.. The process wl11

continue untÍ11 the rates of returns are equaLtzed in whole

of the capital market, and a new egullibrium is established.

So, as a final equllibriun, property tax will be capitalized

into land value to the extent it actually depresses the in-

come from land.

this theory does not consider the

dlture. The property tax is raised

maintainence of roads, education,

fire protection along with $rater

local governnent expen-

to provfde services like

healthcare, police and

and sewage Eervices. the
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exÍstence of these local public aervfces Ís expected to aP-

precf ate the value of land and buf ldings. I'Jhf 1e the raising

of property tax may have a negatlve effecÈ' fts use on the

provfsíon of local publfc goods and services Bay affect the

values of land posftively. The net effect ¡shether negative

or positive r¡ill be capitalized in the land values.

2.L.2 The Ner¡ View

The Nerv'View is based on a general equilf brÍun aPproach. It

holds that all owners of capltal bear a tax on property. It

has three stages of analysis. The first stage considers the

distrÍbution of burden from a ttpropertyrr tax lneposed unifor-

nally on all property land and capital goods a1ike. The

second stage considers the burdens arising frorn deviations

fn the t.ax rates around the average. The third stage con-

siders the inpact on the aggregate supply of land and capi-

tal of changes 1n the after tax rates and proflts.

2.I.2.L Stage I UnLforn tax

A unlform tax on all capital includfng the value of land

r¡ou1d be borne Ín f u11 by ohtners of the capital goods. It

could not be shifted Èo untaxed sectors because alI sectors

are equally taxed, Dor could it be shlfted forward through

hfgher prices because (assurning profit maximizfng owners)

the profit rnaxinfzing prices are not changed by a unfversal

tax. The conclusfon 1s based on the assumPtfon that property
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tax rate6 are uniform and that the aggregate supply of capi-

taL ls fixed. Thfs conclusion 1s conslsteDÈ rrith the discus-

síon related to flgure l. The uniforrn property taxes are

capitalized into the net worth of capital due to reduction

ln after tax return.

2.L.2.2 Stage 2 -

The property tax is

capital goods are

DeviatLon fn rate around ave rage

Some land and

others. In the

on al I capital

result of this

short run the rates of

goods in proportlon to

some ordners of assets of

necessaríly uniform.

more heavily than

returns are reduced

the tax rate. As a

not

t axed

essets to the lesser

heavily taxed sector xoay shift

taxed sectors or uses. This

the

theÍr

could

If

glve ri se

there are

to a number of occurances:

no taxes, then the capital market rüi11 be in

equÍlibrium at a point where the rates of returns on capital

in the whole eapítal market ere same. Any inbalance due to

inposed taxes will cause outnobillty of capital from 1ow re-

turn sector to the hlgh return sector. This outmobfllty due

to low return w111 rafse the rates of return fn this sector

and ín-mobllity of capltal in the high return sector will

depress the rates of returns of the sector. As long as the

rates of returns ln the heavily taxed sector are lower than

the lesser taxed sector, the ¡ùobility of capltal from the

former to the latter r¿ill take place. thls nobllity wÍ11

contfnue untll the rates are equalized in the two sectors.
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In terms of land, lf supply of land fs flxed, then the

New Vlew, lfke the OId Vfew holds that Èhe fnposition of a

tax on land values reduces net lncome to landowners and in-

creases availabiltty of funds for pubIlc 6pendlng. Thls wf11

be accompanled by change in economfc behaviour of land-own-

ers who w111 have less to spend. The assumption that the

supply of Iand i s fixed seems more appropriate for analy zing

changes in land taxes lmposed in cities surrounded by the

other developed communftles and not for the isolated toerns

surrounded by farms where the supply of land for urban use

could be increased by conversfon of farmland inÈo urban land

unless there are very stríct zoning laws. The supply of

farnland could also be altered through the landfil1 opera-

tfons, soil reclaÍroation, cutting of forests, terracing the

hflls, conversíon of parks into farrolands and by technology

providing siní1ar inputs e¡rbodied in cropland.

As a result of movement of capital caused by variatlons

in tax rates across jurisdictÍons and among indusÈries, the

payments to other factors of productlon wÍ11 be affected.

For example, fn the high tax areas and uses, real wage rates

will decline relatively, because workers will have fewer

capÍtal goods to work wfth and because olrners of capÍtal

goods may try directly to reduce grages. Because labour fs

mobile, ft r¡111 rnove out of tow ldage (high tax) area to the

htgh wage (1ow tax) âÌêBS. This nobility wttl contÍnue until

the real trages are equaLtzed ln the economy. If labour is
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fully nobfle, any attenpt to shifË the tax on labour will

result Ln supply of labour equal to zeto fn that area or

use. So the shifttng wt11 not be possible

If neither the land nor the hrages dfrectly absorb the

above or below average tax rates, the relative prices of the

products of the hlgh tax region or industrles w111 tend to

rise and those of the low tax region and industry will fa11.

Thís situation wf11 apply for goods which coEpete wíth each

other only Ín the local narkets and not the national mar-

kets.

There are diffículties fn estimaÈing the flnal affects of

the tax induced shifts in the uses and locatLons of capital.

These shif ts are lnfluenced by a number of factors like: ex-

tent of the substitutibility between capltal, labour and

land in the product ion of each commodity; shÍfts in demand

for product wiËh the change Ín price and the degree of com-

petition between the product of high and low tax markets. It

is clear that the burdens of a property tax will depress the

average returns Èo the owners of land and the reproducible

capital. In addition, vârfations in tax retes around the

average will Lnduce changes in land rents ' wages and the

connodity prices which wí11 work to the disadvantage of the

workers, landowners and consuners ln the high-tax areas

while to thelr advantage in the low tax area8. So tsto pofnts

become cruclal in the calculatlon of the burden of ProPerty

tax: ( I ) the determfnation of the size of the decline in
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and Land

(2) the

effects auong

variations fn
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due to the aver-

determination of

Irages, rents

the tax-ratesprices of flnal goods due to

among Jurtdi ct ions and uses.

A unlform tax on-all assets will depress the rates of re-

turns on al1 capltal. Any dtfference in the tax of one sec-

Ëor will gfve rise Èo excise effect. The burden of tax on

some sectors w111 be more than the others.

If the difference is ln the tax rates within netroPolitan

areas, it wfll be capitalfzed prfmarily in the land values.

This wt11 happen because a well connected market exísts for

most of the goods and services. The burden therefore i s un-

likely to be shifted. If the market for housing or other

goods are seperated rigfdly, chances exist that the burden

will be shif ted to the product Prices.

The reglonal differences in Property tax rates could be

shffted to labour only if labour is immoblle. Shifting on

goods by raÍsing prices le possible for the goods which are

competftive only in the local markets. Such Products are

baked products, ice cream or goods sold by the snalI stores

1n t he c omrnun i ty .

1o the extent that the capltal goods used in the produc-

tion of different commodities are taxed at different rates

even r¡lthin jurfsdÍction, for exanple, the resldential ProP-

erty is taxed differently from the commercÍa1 or the farming
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effect is generated and the rents on

be dtfferent.

2.L.2.3 Stage 3 - The effect on supply of labour and
capl-tal

Analysis of Stage I and Stage 2 assumed the supply of capl-

tal is ffxed. In reality, a fal1 1n the rate of return on

capítaI due to the increased property taxes may affect the

proporÈion of income saved, therefore reducing the supply of

investment which will reduce the overall capital stock.

Theoritical analysis indicates that a tax on capital tends

nornally to shrink the capital stock, remuneratfon to labour

and total production. The first effect comes about because

of curtailrnent of saving, the second effecÈ because of the

reduction in productivity due to reductfon in capital sÈock

and the Èhlrd because the other two effects rnay reduce the

labour supply. As a result of thÍs, real lJages Per worker

will be snaller and rate of return on capÍta1 will be high-

er. The effect of property tax on capital, labour and their

rates of returns r¡i11 depend upon the sensitivity of savlngs

to the rates of returns on savfng and the speed of adjust-

ment of capital stock to the changes ln its rates of retu/rn

caused by property tax. Theoritlcal analysls gives no lndl-

catfon whether these effects are larger or srnaller or when

¡sill they occur. Empirical studies have not provided an ade-

quate indication whether rates of return are posltively or

negatively correlated with the rates of savlng. The rate of
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return tray not be an lmporÈant facÈor determlnlng the denand

for capltal in presence of macro-policies aimed at offset-

ting the deffcit demand. These policies Eay slnply shift 1n-

vestment dernand from private to public sector or vice versa.

2.1.2.4 Crltlcfsm - New Vlew

All the three stages assume the oerners of real property are

profit maxiuizers ln the long run and no external constraint

on their deci sions exf st. In the real world, the s ituation

nay be different; narkeÈs nay be imperfect, nonopoly profits

may exfst, non-fnternallzed externalities nay exíst, govern-

ment policies nay affecÈ the behaviour of investors and cer-

taln non-economic factors like political belief, social

s,et-up, religion, norms, customs and ethenic origions nay

act as barrier to general equÍlibríuro.

The applicatÍon of the New View to the analysis of the

property tax is restricted for a number of reasons: First

of . all, this vfew considers whole capital markets as one. In

order to analyze the affect of the differential Property tax

on farmland of a region, one is required to consider capÍ-

ta1, labour and the product market of t¡ho1e world or at

least that of U.S. and Canada. Such an analysis is re-

sÈricted by larger data requirements.

A further problem with thfs theory is that f t ls not coD-

plete because ft does not consider the affect of local gov-

ernment spending on the values of property.
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It could be concluded from the theorles of incfdence of

property tax that a more conplete theory ¡rhich analyzes the

fncldence of government expenditure on local goods and ser-

vices along wf th the property tax ís required. Along wÍ th

thls, better data and also aome econometric tool which could

make handllng of large number of equations and variables

easfly ls required.

2.2 TIEBOUl HYPOTHESIS

Tiebout t 58 ] present ed his theory of loca1 gove rnment expen-

ditures fn 1956. This theory consÍders the effect of prop-

erty tax along with the effect of expenditure on Iocal pub-

1Íc goods and servÍces.

this hypothesis argues that there are efficlency generat-

ing processes at work, despite the publicness of the servi-

ces. The assumption is that individuals are assigned the

task of providing certain public goods and servíces, and in-

divlduals retaÍn freedom of personal nigration across juris-

di ct Íons .

Actually, the Tiebout model was a Partial but positive

response to the negative proposition advanced by Sanuelson

l.49 and 501 that there exlst no means of usÍng market like

decentraLlzation to attaÍn tolerably efffcÍent results in

the case of public goods. Samuelson showed that Pareto-effi-

clent provislon of publtc goods requires the satlsfaction of

conditlon:
N

I MRSgx - MRTgx
i=l
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In perfect

3l

oft

t'f Bg /Px E MCg /t"tCx

competiÈion, price equals nargfnal cost. There-

fore t
N

X llBg = Mcg
i=l

Where,

g = Public good

x = Private good

I = individuals, I to N

I'lRS = Marginal Rate of Substltution

ìfRT = Ifarglnal Rate of Transformation

MC = I'farginal Cost

MB = Marginal Benifit

P = Price.

Above analysis suggests that an efficient provision of pub-

lic goods is posstble only if price of public good equals

the sum of marginal benefits derived by alI individuals from

its consuroptior,.6 The preference revelation fs a problem in

the provisfon of the public good".7 By vÍrtue of non-exc1u-

dibilfty and non-rivalness, the exclusion is either not pos-

sible or at least ft is not efficient. Everyone has an in-

centive to underEtate the anount of benefits whlch one has

For a de talled
goods, see [7J,

6

7

descussl,on
Ils¡, t4e]

on optinal provfsion of public
and [50J.

There have been a number of attenpts to develop better
methods of preference revelatlon. See 1221, [56] , t59l and
t63l for a detaÍled discusslon of these methods. These
nethods have not yet been applied at more than the experi-
nental leveLs.



derfved fron the consumptlon of a Perticular

Therefore, ft is ltkely that the narket syEtem

effLcient allocatfon of resources and oPtfDaI

the publfc good".8
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public good.

will fail in

provi s ion of

The Tiebout nodel provided an opPosite conclusion about

Èhe provÍsion of publtc goods. He showed that for loca1 pub-

lic goods and services, âtr efficÍent provision is not only

possible but it actually exists. In an economy consistlng

of many

publfc

nigrate

fe rence

localftÍes each of which provides a di fferent mix of

goods and taxes, Índividuals will have incentive to

to those communities which offer the greatest dif-

between public benefits and public costs. This mo-

bility of consumers, often refered as 'rvoting wlth the

feett', provides an alternative mechanlsm by which individu-

a1s may voluntarily reveal their preferences.

Tiebout argued in a world of perfect nobllity between

communfties and where indÍvidual preference revelation func-

tions perfectly, Èhere will be an oPtinal distribution of

populatfon and optimat Provisfon of publfc goods.

Thls ¡oodel 1s abstracted from the real .worId as it is

based on the assulnPtfon that an econony eonsisÈs of a number

of localitfes which satÍsfy the following proPerties I I I ] :

For detailed discussion on markeÈ faLlure, sêe 1221 and
136I .

I
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l. Consumers have 'full knowledge' regarding revenue and

expendf ture patterns of various communitles and are

perfectly nobfle among communfties;

2. There exists a 'Large amount of chofce' between ser-

vfces (expenditures) and costs (taxes) 1n different

comnunities;

3. All lndividuals live on dividend income. ThÍs pro-

vides a mean of virtually elininatlng the locational

ftxity. If all income should be received fron divi-

dends, the individual's actual choice of location in

space ¡si11 be independent of the allocation of re-

sources in the private sector of the economy;

4. There are 'no spillovers' between the communities;

5. There exÍsts some 'optf mal cornnunity size' . Cornmuni-

ties below the optirnal size seek to expand by at-

tracting residents and vice versa.

In en economy satfsfying above conditions, Tiebout argued

that;

This

s uch

I There would be a Pareto-optinal allocation of publÍc

goods within communities;

All communities wiÌ1 be of an optimal size;

Indlviduals u¡ith sf¡nilar utillty f unct ions and income

levels would congregate together to take the advan-

tege of their cotrplinentary tastes fn publíc goods;

hypothesfs is based on somewhat unrealfstic assu¡nptlons

as labour mobility does not affect the returns to lab-

2

3
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our and there ere no splllover effects betr,reen adjacent com-

munitfes.

In each region, tf public goods are not subject to con-

gestion, net benefits per capita would be fncreased as more

tax payers enter Ínto the comnunity and coEts are spread

over more people. This is just one side of the picture,

however, because land is fixed factor fn the community and

when the number of labourers 1s increased beyond certain

level, laws of dininishing return may start oPerat,ing and

margÍnal productivity labour, f.ncone of eommunity and

therefore , income per capita nay fa11. The benef it of joÍnt

consunption will eventually be offset by a reduction in the

wage rate. This ¡0ay hinder lnter-community rnobilÍty and Par-

eto-effeciency Day not be attaÍned.

Benefits due to more individuals fn a community are also

reduced by the inpurity of public goods. When a worker moves

to another region, not only does he reduces the tax bill of

others in the region to whlch he is noving (and increase it

in the region whlch he left), after a certain level of PoPu-

lation in the municlpality, he may also impose the con-

gestlon costs on the users of local publfc goods fn his neq¡

region (and reduce then ln the regf on he f áf t). l,¡hile decid-

fng to nove, one nay not take into account the costs of con-

gestion and Pareto-efficient allocatlon may not take place.

Sorne conmunitles may become over-Populated whtle others re-

main under-populated. However, it is quite possible that
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congestion Costs Eay rafse ProPerty taxes ' therefore revers-

ing the process back to the under-Populated Eector'

Flatters, F. et. a1. t 201 showed i f colDPensated price

elasticity of demand for the public goods ls -1, free migra-

tion of labour wlll generate a Pareto-oPtfnal allocation. In

other cases, resource allocatlon with free nigration will be

ineffÍcient. In this câse there wf11 be need for sone fed-

eration to be 6et up ln order to fnduce ldorkers to move from

the over populated to the under populated areas'

Rufalo taSl argued that the studies which criticize the

Tiebout mode 1 cons ider 1oca1 public goods and servíces as

seperate from housing services. In fact, a renter views the

tt¡o together and sees them as one package. IIe showed that

under cert,afn restrictions on the types of local public

goods provided and the environment in which they are provid-

êd, the Tiebout hypothesis night be correct '

2.2.1 Tlebout-Oates CaPitalf zation llodel

Based on the model of liebout, oates [40] developed the

'c.piÈalfzation hypoÈhesis' . The Purpose htas to assess em-

pirically the validity of the liebout nodel of intercommuni-

ty nobility fn response to different Packages of local pub-

lic goods and services and the taxes. He argued the qualfty

of local public goods and services along wfth the level of

property tax de ternlned the resldentfal chofce for consun-

ers, and local property values ought to be infl'uenced ' by
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the¡0. ComEunftfes wlth hfgh levels of l-oca1 publlc 6ervÍces

¡yould tend to attract resfdent s, all other thlngs lncludlng

rhe property tax being equal. The dernand to locate there

could drive up local property values since the quant í ty of

property ldas persumably ffxed. An equilibriun wlll be estab-

llshed, in which all or part of values of local public ser-

vlces were '""pitalJ_zed' into property values. The anount of

capitalfzation would depend upon the mobÍlfty of consumers

and the elasticity of supply of local property.0n the other

hand, IocaI property taxes would have the oPPosÍte effect.

If one community lras identical to the other except for the

level of property taxes, the nobility of the residents would

cause property values to be lower in the high tax regíon.

Among communities, local property values would differ due to

variabilÍty of the level of public servíees and taxes.

Edel and Sclar I l8l argued íf Tíebout uodel is working

then in real world no capitaLtzatfon of taxes and expendir-

tures could be expected. Like persons will congregate to-

gether. Their homogenous conmunlties would dÍffer from one

another in taxes and expenditures, but not in ProPerty val-

ues as a result of capitali zatLon. Therefore, occurance of

capitalization

Tfebout roodel

may show a disequilibriuro situation which

has not

propr iat e

talizatfon

soundnes s

test of the

fully adjusted. They

Tiebout model could

argued a rnore ap-

be to aee ff capi-

doubt s about the

despite the move-

falt6 over tine. TheY ralsed

of Tlebout nodel by showing that



nent of education servfce towards a Tiebout type

rlrrlr the servfce ttrk"t9 as a whole does noÈ ehow

Eent towards equilibrium. They used the data of

years I930, 1940, 1950, 1960 and 1970.
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equillbri-

the move-

Boston for

2.3 CHOICE OF TEEORY

Previous discusslon of t.his Chapter dealt r.¡ith the three

theories dealing with capitalization of proPerty tax, name-

ly: Tradi t ional or OId View, the New view and the Tlebout

Hypothesis. One of the major problems with the first two

theorfes is that they do not consider the effect of local

government expenditure along rsith the effect of the Property

tax on the property values.

The Old View is based on a partial equÍlibriunI demand

and supply analysis and does not comPletely t race the ef fect

of property tax. The New View provides a general equi libri-

um framework but its applicability is restricted as analysis

is too demanding in terms of data requirement, and nodel

will be quite complex due to a large number of variables and

equations Ínvolved. FurterIDore, f t neglecÈ s the iurperf ec-

tions in the market.

The old and the New views are both based on iurplicit as-

sumption that price signals are suffÍcient for equilibration

of the market. This as pointed out by Samuelson may not be

true for publfc goods and narkeÈ nay fafl.

9
Surn of all local services.
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The Tiebout model 6eems to be more aPPropriate for the

study of capitallzation of ProPerty tax as 1t provfdes the

theory of local government exPenditure along wlth the ProP-

ert,y tax and also that 1t fs not as coroplex as the New-Víew.

IÈ also provides an alternatlve mechanism for adjustment of

market towards Pareto equilibrfun.



Chapter III

LITERATURE REVIEII AND EYPOTHESIS

Thls Chapter has been dfvtded into two sections. The first

section

oPs Èhe

reviews the 1Íterature and the second section devel-

hypothesis.

3.I LITERATURE REVIEI.J

This sectfon has been divided into teto parEs. The

revLews soue studfes and the second part provides

que.

first part

the cr i ti-

3.t.1 Part I - S unna ry of different 6tudies

The possibility that property tax could be capltalÍzed lnto

property values has long been recognized. Reference to the

phenomenon fs available as earl.y as 1733 [54' P L74-I75]. In

f939, Shoupe [56, P 187-201] provided the summary of the

theories of. capitalfzation. A ¡nore recent sumnary tras Pro-

vided by Buchler I I0] in f950. Ernpirfcal LnvestigaÈion on

the Lssue of the capttalization of the property tax began Ín

early part of this century when Jensen t32l using data of l3

U.S. states for 1919.1924 showed the Pos6lbllity of exis-

tence of capitallzation of ProPerty tax lnto the farmland

property values. He observed that after the taxes ' the mâr-

39
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ket prices of farnland fell signiflcantly durfng the period

of analysfs. Other factors lrere not isoLated, yet ft sug-

gested the possibillty of capitaltzation of ProPrty taxes.

In a more recent study, DÍacof¡ [ l7 I using regresslon

analysis and data of 20 townships and 3 cftles of ìfÍchigan

Etate for l95l to 1957 found no evidence of capltalízation.

He argued that the governDent exPendftures made Possible by

the tax revenues may add more to the Property value than

subtracted by the ProPertY taxes.

lloodard and Brady [64] performed a study of capitaLíza-

tion of property tâx into the farmland Property values using

the data of 238 farms of varying s.izes in 0hio and Indiana

for which the actual sale took place during January l, L962

July 1963. They found the present value of future income

stream f rorn f arro Property minus the present va 1ue of s tream

of tax paynents on the farnland better explained the vari-

ence in the sale prfces than the Present value of future in-

come stream by itself. Their nodel did not include the gov-

ernment expendi ture and other varÍables which affect the

price of far¡nland on the assumption Èhat the other variables

are constanË in the short run. But, in a period of one and a

half years, variables other than the ProPerty tax nay not

remain constant. 0nission of these relationships nay intro-

duce a bias into the results. the dtrection of the bias

could not be hypothes ízed because a number variables âre

misslng. These rnissing varíables could be local government
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expendit.ure, varlables expressing the demand and supply of

land, location, technology¡ câpital intensity and borrowing

capabf 11ty of farner.

I,licks, Líttle and Beck Í621 applied the Eeme methodology

to Èhe study of capltalizatíon using datá of ÌlissouIa coun-

ty, Montan'a f or lg65-67. Their rnodel had 64 observations

which fncluded the residential, buslnes s and rural proper-

tfes. They evaluated the effect of reassessment which re-

sulted in increase in the property t,ax. They found as the

size of the tax rise lncreased, the expected sales price of

the Iand decreased by larger amount. They also found the

difference in price was greater for larger parcels of ProP-

erty. Their analysis is also subject to the sarne criticism

as v¡as that of I.Ioodard and Brady [64].

Snith t55l performed a capitalization study for the San-

Francisco area. He used sales data from lg66 to 1968. Dur-

ing Nov. 1966, ttresidential prop'erty owners rdere faced with

large increase in their tax bi11". Based on the assunPtion

that capitalizaÈion is dynamic phenomenon and the anaLysis

of one perÍod may not be sufficient, he performed his analy-

sis in the three periods; the first is: the period when the

property oI.7ners Irere unaldare of maJor tax change, the second

is: ¡¡hen they cane to know about reassessenent but they stere

unanare of the amount by which thefr tax wf11 increase, and

the thfrd period: when exact size of tax change was knor¡n.

The sample size for the period I was 80, for period II, l3l'
f'llv¿:'u

1\

Oì1 lt¡'i,i'Jl1üiìtl

d,/¡ltt¡\R \Ì:$
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and for perfod III, 90. He concluded that a negative capi-

tallzatl.on exists and es the size of the tax Lncreases, the

fa11 in the values of the property also lncreases. In his

model, the price equation has age of assets along with tax

as an fndependent variable. But, because the other vari-

ables rrere nissing, the results are expected to suffer from

an ommitted varLable bias.

Oates [40], Èurned the studíes of capitalization in a ner.¡

direcÈion. He attempted to test the Tlebout hypothesis us-

ing cross-section data of 53 municipalities of northeastern

New Jersey for 1960. He used a multiple regression techni-

que. He argued that people shop around anong communities

for the bes t tax-expenditure Package and choose the one

which suits then¡. As a result of their ItrobilÍty 1n resPonse

to the dífferent tax and expenditure packages, the Property

taxes get negatÍvely capitalÍzed while the local government

expenditures get positively capitalized into Èhe ProPerty

values. In his price equation, he included a number of vari-

ables affecting the price of ProPerty. Tax and public school

expenditures were two of then. He also used two stage least

square (TSLS) nethod of estfmation fn order to rernove the

sinultaneous equation bías. His results suPPorted strong ev-

idence of negative capftalization af the ProPerty tax and a

po6itfve capf talzation of the governnent exPenditures into

the prope rty value s.
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Pollakowskf 1,471, while commentlng on the 0aÈes studY,

argued the use of educatlon expendi ture negle ct s the res t of

the expendi ture on local publlc Eervices. As a result of

this, âD over-estlnatfon of exPenditure coefflclent fs Pos-

sib1e. He further argued the use of rnedian family income in

the price equation is incorrect because ft only reflects the

deroand for properÈy by Present owners that excludes the po-

tential buyers. He mentioned there is no need to use TSLS

method of estimation because a number of exogenous variables

are correlated wi th the error term. For exanPle, people wiÈh

higher levels of educational attaÍnment tend to locate in

areas r¡ith low pollution levels since their higher incomes

and wealth a1lows them to do so. Therefore, educational at-

tainEent can not be a predetermined variable. If most of the

predetermined variables are added into model, the taxes and

the expendi tures on education Per PuPil nrill be quite close

to the acÈual ones. Therefore, there 1s no point 1n using

TSLS roethod of estixoation. He also believed Oates results

support the Tiebout hypothesis because of choice of very

special data, and sinilar results may not be obtained in

other regfons. Using the Oates nodel wlth replacement of

certafn varlables and the data of l9 cities of San Francis-

co-Oakland and San Jose urbanized areas for I 960-6 I to

L962-63 he re-perforned his analysis. He removed the median

Lncome , fani lies wi th medfan incone and log of di stance and

added houses with more than one bath as character of hous-
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ing. He dropped the distance because hís data had a number

of employment centres as compared to the Oates study which

had only one eroploynent centre. He obtained 6tatistically

insignÍficant negative coefficient for tax and positive

coefficient for exPendlture.

In response to this, 0ates [41 ] re-estirnated hÍs equa-

tfons. This tine he lncluded other exPenditures along with

the publi c school expendi tures. This variable gave a posi-

tfve and significant coefficient. The magnitude of the tax

variable rose, which showed the exclusion of other exPendi-

tures causes under-estimation of capitaLízatfon. He also ar-

gued the use of the nedÍan farnÍ1y income was not rllrong but

it rras an incornplete variable. À complenentary variable

which could explain the potential denand is required to ful-

fill the defeciency. 0ates dfd not add such varlable in his

equation. He accepted that Pollakowski's analysis the re-

sults are sensÍtive to the specification. He refuted Po1la-

kowski's arguement that there was no need to use the TSLS

nethod of estimation on the grounds every thing in this

world ís interrelated and tt fs economist's job to sePerate

the ínportant relationships. Because taxes and expenditures

are both dependent on values and values are inturn dependent

upon taxes and exPendftures, there is siroultanfety involved

and TSLS is necessary.

t0 Usually effectÍve tax rate or
sand dollar of assessed value

nill rate fs tax per thou-
of the taxable property.
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shoÌ.¡ t he

effective

Usfng the

capitali-

King [32 ] argued ef f ect.l-ve tax retes do not

tax burden on the property owner. He replaced the

tax by total tax on property fn the Oates nodel.

Oates data, he found that 0ates overestimated the

zalton of property tax by at least 4O"/".

A recent study by Brueckner [ 9 I using the Oates' data

showed the provision of publlc goods hras at an inefficient

1eve1. Unless it fs assumed taxes and services were noving

towards pareto efficiency, such a data contradícts the in-

plicatf.on of Tiebout model there is optirnal allocation of

loca1 public goods and services.

Even before the study of 0ates, Orr l42l performed a cap-

Italization study of property tax by a different method. He

assumed either taxes or expenditures are capitalized into

the land values or they are shifted in hÍgher rents. In or-

der to Èest this, he regressed the median gross rent per

room for 3I communities of Boston area on average land val-

ues, a dunrny variable indÍcating the prívate or public pro-

vÍsion of rdater and sewage facilities, an index of accessi-

bÍ11ty to centre of ernployment, condition of housing units,

differentials in annual expenditures Per pupil in the public

schools and in ef fect ive tax raÈes. He concluded a subs tan-

tial portion of property taxes on the improvement comPonent

of urban res ídent iaI housing is borne by property ohTners.

His study gave rise to a chain of comments. Heinberg and

Oate s f2al in thelr comment6 pointed out that Orr's study
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6uffers from a number of problerns like the existence of s1-

nultaneous equation bias as several of independent variables

are deter¡nined at least partly by the dependent variable.

Instead of using rent from tenent houses, 0rr uses gross

rent per room for alI housing units. 0rr fncluded Boston in

hfs observations while it hras not comparable with any other

observatfon 1n lts size or other characteristics. After mak-

ing a few other adjustnents in the data, Heinberg and Oates

re-estinated equation by TSLS and obtaíned a Positive tax

coefficient.

In response

sults of his

to these comments, Orr t43l presented the re-

TSLS estirnate using

tions. He showed that results do

hÍs previous specifica-

noÈ change much. Be cause

affect on the results, hemuchthe TSLS method did not have

chose to present the results

in his earlier study.

of Ordinary Least Square (0LS)

BIack t6l changed 0rr's data. He replaced the effective

tax rate for all houses by effective tax rate of thTo family

houses. Also data for five variables ( land values, public

servfces r âccessíbility, education expenditure and employ-

ment density ) for Boston city lras mÍssfng. He concluded

that forward shifting of taxes fs lesser than the estimates

of Orr.

I,lhile commenting on the Orr's study, Coen and Powell t t4l

argued Orr's study suffered certain problens namely: non-

consÍderatlon of cross-elasticlty of denand among communi-
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ties and absence of conuunity effect f.e. r'effect of "lovely

lakes, rollfng hills or pleasant vlews" from the equation.

He pofnted out tine serfes (TS) data will be better than the

cross section (CS) data for 6eperation of community effect

Consfderatlon of cross-elasticity of demand is desired as

the level of tax shff ting nay be lnfluenced by it. The tlme

series data is lrnportant as conplete adjustment nay not oc-

cur in one perlod. Absence of the coununÍty effect may bias

the estlmated tax coefficient towards zero

Orr Î441 replÍed by arguing that the consÍderation of the

cross-elasticity nay not be Possible ln the estimation of

capitalizatlon where the numbe communities are 1arge.

He showed in larger communÍty case, tax di fferentials will

show as rent different ials even 1f inter conmunity nigration

is taken into consideration. Therefore, use -of the CS data

is legitimate. However,0rr accepted his general aPproach to

Èhe measurement of tax shifting was biased downward as it

neglected the price changes 1n other communities. But this

bias wiIl be very smaII in case of larger number of conmuni-

tfes (as in hls oÍ¡n data) because Prlce changes in other

comnunities wiIl be very snall.

Heinberg and Oates [25] supported the comnents of Coen

and Powel. In part icular r. they aecepted that inclusion of

time lag in full capi taLízation fs desirable.

Hynan and Pasour [28] used cross-sectfon (CS) data Ín a

study of owner occupied houses of 106 tonns of North Caroli-
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na. As opposed to the 0ates studY, their region had many en-

ployment centres. Because the jobs are locatfon sPecific,

¡noblltty across communitles fs not very hlgh. They hypoth-

esized the taxes are shlfted. They used effective tax as tax

variable, the total tax (which includes: licence fee, ProP-

erty taxes, beve rage taxes, utility taxes and intangible

taxes) as a measure of service 1eve1 fn the community. They

concluded t'hat capitalizatfon of tax does not exist.

In another study, wlth the data from North carolina, HY-

man and Pasour [29] used the nethodotogy of orr for a capi-

talizatlon study. They regressed renEs on effective tax

raÈes along with other variables. The purPose of this study

!ras to support thelr previous anatysis. Hyrnan and Pasour .ar-

gued the supply of land and housing Ís quite elastic because

of the underdeveloped land avallable and entry into con-

structlon lndustry is not restricted. They concluded tax on

rental dwelling unÍts ls Parttally shifted forward. The data

used 1n the above study involved I l5 municÍpalities accross

North-Carolina with Inore than 250O fnhabitant s including ur-

ban cores.

cowing t l5l pointed out Pasour rnodel is Ínconplete and

mlsspecified. He argued that demand and supply of land are

both e1ast.1c. Due to thls chances of capitalization may be

greaÈer than anËiclpated by Hyman and Pasour. Furthermore,

the Tlebout, nodel applies to a glven urban market. In this

analysis there are a number of enpl'oyment centres that have
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not been seperated fron each other -- l¡hich is a nÍs-speci-

ficatfon. They further argued that data of Hyrnan and Pasour

excluded 9 largest citles. As a result of this, their re-

sults could be biased towards zero'

In reÈurn, Hynan and Pasour [29] replied that the Tíebout

model 1s noÈ restrÍcted by 
.sPace. 

The choices among the com-

rnunítles are fewer and therefore, the demand 1s less elas-

tic.
pasour [45] performed a sirnilar study of capitalization

for farmland of North carolina with 1969 data. His sample

included 83 out of I 00 counties. He regressed the average

county far¡o real estate value on soil qualiËy, local service

1eve1, locatfon, disÈance to the urban centre, Pêrcent of

farmland 1n crops, croP production value index, effective

tax rare, p€fcent change in population from 1969-70 and the

population density. His concluslon !¡as that capfÈalization

does exist.

Following the conclusion of Pasour about negatlve capi-

talization of property taxes, Deaton and Mundy [16] pointed

out an irnplication of differentíal farrn and non-farn assess-

Eents in Tennessee where all proPerties f,lere assessed at 407'

of the f air rnarket value bef ore the ammendrnent of Ig72 ' Af -

ter 1g72, the assessement of commercial and industrial proP-

erty rerDalned unchanged whtle ft IÍas reduced to 257' for the

f arnland and it rüas raf sed f or uttltty proPerty to 55'A ' As a

result of this, the effectfve land tax on rural lands would
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f.aLL. It would ralse the rural land values. This rise Eay

not be seme for all countles. The counties whfch have larger

non-farm land package wlll get more relief. t'¡ith the rise 1n

the values of land, tax base wtll increase and therefore,

the tax will increase again. ThÍs fncrease wf 11 be 1n Pro-

portion to the increase in the land value. In other words

it will be higher in the counties where the ProPortion of

the f arnland i s grea te r.

Bevins t g ] also supported the arguement by pointing out

that the tax break to the Tennessee farr¡land oltners will

dissappear over tine as the decreased taxes are bid back in

the increased land values. But this r¡ay take seve ral years.

Jose t3ll studÍed capÍtalization of Property tax on farm

income using data of 1970-75 period for rural municipalities

of Saskatchewan. He found the elastícity of tax levies with

the farm real incoue varied between O.7 and 0.8. He conclud-

ed that the property taxes are regressive. In his model he

regressed property tax as dependent variable against the log

of farm income. His nodel seems to suffer from the omi tted

variable bias and the problem of causality. From theory,

property taxes are supposed to be capltalized into the proP-

erty values. If one assumes the .property values as a f unc-

tion of income (because the value of an asseÈ is the Present

discounted value of future 6tream of income generated froro

the asset) then one can substitute the incone at the place

of the value of 1and. If this is the case than one should be
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tegte6slng the lncome on Property tax and not the tax on in-

come. Even this 1s not sufficl.ent, other varlable affecting

Èhe income and exPenditure variables are requlred to be in'

cluded fn the equation(s) '

McMillan and Carlson t37l analysed the effect of Property

tax and publÍc services uPon residential proPerty values in

small t{iscounsin citfes. Their data consísted of all incor-

porated i.lÍscounsin cities which had a high school, the poPu-

latlon between 2,50O-25,000 and lying outsf de the sl'lsA's.

They used both oLS and TSLS nethods of estination on all 65

observa tfons. They used e ffect ive tax rates as tax varÍable ,

and school expenditure Per PuPil and non school expenditure

per capiÈa along wí th the other fiscal and non-fÍscal vari-

ables for I970. They found no capitalization and argued this

is because of elastic supply of land '

A Canadian study dealing ltith the capitallzatÍon of ProP-

erty rax rras performed by tlales and Ileíns t60l on the resi-

dentiaL property values. This study questions the use of

effect ive tax rate as a bíased variable. A negative bias i s

introduced due to regression of ProPerty value against the

property tax divided by propert,y value (r¡hlch is effective

tax rate). If the tax is held constant, the change in value

will be correlated with the effectlve tax rate because when

the value will lncrease, the effectfve tax (tax/value) will

fall.Theyattnptedtorenovethisbias,butthemethodwas

unsatisfactory. This study used sales data of 1800 ímproved
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resfdentfal propertfes fn 1972 ln the munlcipallty of.Surrey

in Greater Vancouver. Explafnatory povler of their estimated

equatlon was low. lhey concluded that both taxes and exPen-

ditures are not caPitalized-

3. I .2 Part II Crltique

A critique of the above studies folloÌ{s. The critÍque foc-

cuses upon four different asPects of the studies, namely,

the model, the theory, the data and estfEation, and the re-

sult s and conclusions .

3.I.2.1 The Hodel

The choice of a model based on the economic theory is o1

great inportance for a sound analysis. Furtheruore, the nod-

e1 should be properly speclfied. The variables should be

chosen with care as the results are suscePtible to error if

choice of the variables is inapProPriate. This could be ob-

served fro¡n exchange of coamenÈs beÈween Orr t51l and HeÍn-

berg and Oates [2aJ. Heinberg and Oates refer in perÈicular

to the measurement problem of the varlables. Using the Orr's

model, they changed the ttincome and tax on all houses" by

"income and tax on the rented housest'which changed the sign

of tex coefficíent from positfve to negatfve.

Certain studies used inconplete nodels. For example, Jose

t3 I I regressed tax by ttself on income, Itoodard and Brady

l,o+1 and tl¡icks, Lf ttle and Beck l62l used only the tex and
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s. Because these studies

theír results are expect.-

bias. Some Ftudies had

r analysi

mi ssing,

variable

problen of partfally nissing variable. For exanple, Oates

l40l used the education expenditure as a servlce variable

whlle he neglecÈed the expenditure on other services frorn

his nodel. SÍnilarly, Hyman and Pasour I27l used total tax

as their service variable, but it neglects the trans fers re-

ceived fron higher Ievels of governnent. Furthermore, it 1s

a nisspecfflcation because tax should be the tax variable

and not the servfce varfable unless transfers are zeto.

McMillan and Carlson t3Z¡ used expenditure Per capita as the

service variable. Oates in both of his studies [40] and t4l l

used the expenditure or the education exPendi ture on a Per

capita basis. The use of the service variable on a Per cap-

ita basis does not seem to be aPPropriate Proxy for the lev-

el of services in the comnunity. A Pure public good or ser-

vice'by nature'is such that lts consumption by one does

not affect the consunptlon or the leve1 of satisfaction

drawn by anybody else. In case of such goods, expenditure

per capíta does not make much sense unless there is some

congestion cost involved. Take the exanple of two communi-

ties wtth everythfng allke but the poþulation. Now all the

aervlces which are ffnanced through the Property tax are not

purely public in character. Some could be more public while

ll The publicness of a good can be judged from the coeffí-
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the other tnay be 1""". I I Consider educatfon where much of

the funding is provtded through the transfer Paynents on Per

puptl basis Bo one should use the educatlon expenditure Per

capita as the service variable. But this ls not necessarily

Èrue. Education exPendi tures are such that while a lot of

threshhold spending is reguired, the expendíture for the

students at the margin are almost zero. Even 1f the communi-

ty with ¡nore populatfon sends nore students to the school of

thetr community, cost dlfferentlals rnay not be that high.

The conmunlty with more students will get larger Srants

which that cornrnunity can spend on inprovement of the quality

of education. This quality difference will not be reflected

Ín the per pupil varfable, but total expenditure wil 1 re-

flect it. Sinilarly a large number of other transfer Pay-

ments are deternined on a Per capita basis. A communlty wÍth

more grants and more population nay have better overalL ser-

vice level which wiIl again not be reflected in the exPendi-

ture per-capit". I 2 The arguenent that voters autho tíze ex-

pendi ture based on thelr share may not be sufficÍent to

support the use of per capita expenditure fn the case of

public goods due to problem of free rfdershiP. A rational

person would not authorize exPendíture on public services

according to his/her denand unless some speclalized demand

cient of publicness, for which aee t8 1.

I2 The whole of the above example asumes that there are no
congestÍon costs involved with more people using the saue
public 6ervice. But lf there are some congestion costs,
appropriate adjustment, should be nade
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reveaìl1ng process ls fn operatLon. This kind of voting model

wf11 \support use of expenditure on Per capfta basis only 1f

1t chould be shown that people reveal their true Preferences
i.\

1n absence of any denand revealfng mechanLsn. In sumlnation,

use of exPenditure Per capfta will underestiroate the service

leve I .

Some definition problens have also been noticed in most

of the reviewed studies. Most of the studies have used the

'effective tax rate' as a tax varlable. The Problem with

this ís that the dependent variable itself gets used as de-

nominator of one of the independent variable (fffectíve tax

= Total tax/Assessed value where a6sessed value to a certain

extent is based on market Price). It is exPected to creaÈe

tÌ{o problems. Ffrst of all, it will pick the effect of the

nÍssing vari.bl""I3 and in that case the coefficient of the

effective tax rate will be biased. Secondly, a negative bias

will be introduced in the estimated coefficient because

hotding the tax cons tant, ânY Lncrease in proPerty value

will reduce the effective tax and an implicft negative rela-

tionshfp witl be built fn. In such a situation ' even Lf

there is no correlatlon between the ProPerty value and the

property tax, a negative coefficient showing the existence

of negative capÍtalization wt11 be obtained. King's study

t32l showed that replacernent of effect lve tax rate by the

total tax fn the Oates'[40r 41] model reduced the extent of

t3 I{hich is expected to show up as higher R-square.
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negatfve tax caPitalization by 407". An attenPt was nade by

Ílales and Wefns to correct this bias, but the method was not

vety effect lve because if effectÍve tax rate 1s used, their

approach could only test whether there ldas tax capital-|za-

tlon or not but it could not sePerate the magnltude of capi-

taLlzation.

It could also be argued that 1t is not the effect ive tax

rate which is nega tfve 1y bÍased, but ft 1s the tax variable

which suffers from a Positive bias because Ít is a product

of ef fect fve tax rate and value of ProPerty. But this is

not true. If in certaln sample, the effective tax rate is

lower on hÍgh valued land and higher on lor¡ valued land, a

regression of PrÍce against. effective tax rate wf11 gíve a

negative coefficient. But such an analysis is not justífied.

Take the case of t,wo communities with land values $200/acre

and $250 per acre. The effective tax rate ln the first con-

munity is tax per 5 (1000/200) acres of land and Ít is tax

per a (1000/200) acres in the second communfty. If one re-

gresses price measured 1n homogenous unlts (per acre basis)

against Èhe effectlve tax rete measured in non-honogenous

units (per'x'acre units where x is a variable that is ín-

versely related with the land Price Per acre)' the effectÍve

t.ax rate htll1 over estimate the level of negative tax capi-

talizatfon. This tyPe of analysfs r.r111 be Justffied if one

fs consldering sarne Parcel of land with different effective

tax rates over tlEe. It wlll also be justified if one ad-
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the va ri ab le uni t s

al t ernat ive 1y, the

the value of land

gives the tax per

ef f ect ive tax

to renove lts

acre.

This problen of bias in effective tax rate could also be

discussed econometrically. Suppose there ís no correlation

between price and effective tax rate. Also assume that com-

munities have same target Ievel of revenue to be collected

from the properEy tax. In such a situation the municipali-

ties that have above average tand values will have below ev-

erage ef fect ive tax rate. In municipali ties where land va 1-

ues are below average, the effective tax rates will be above

average. A regression of price against effecÈive tax rate

Ídea1Iy should not show any relationship. But by nature of

effective tax rate, the error term fn municfpalities with

land of above average value will be below zero ¡rhereas it

r¡il1 be above zeto 1n munlcipalities where the land values

are above average. The least square meÈhod of estimation

will attemPt to ninimize the sum of square of these errors

and a negative relatíon will be obtained.

3 "l .2.2

Unles s

the theory

the model ls based on the economic theorY, the re-

not be taken as sound. Suchsults of the analysis

problen see¡ns to exist

could

in the study by Jose t3 t ¡ . He at-
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Èenpted to check the effect of proPerty tax on the income of

the farner but dfd not specify any theory or reason underly-

fng the beltef that there will be soIDe dlrect effect of

propert,y tax on the income of the faruer. If it is assuned

that present value of a proPerty depends uPon the lncome

streams, then because of its posltive correlation with ProP-

erty value can be used as its Proxy. In such a situation'

the income should be regressed on tax; while he regressed

tax on income. Therefore, his study suffers from the prob-

len of causality.

The problern of causality could be seen in nost of other

studies whfch attenpt to estinate the leveI of capitaJ-i-za'

tion. These studies overlook the Possfbilities that alterna-

tlve explainations ( see Table 7 and its dÍscussion for a1-

ternative explainations ) could be Provided for the results

that correspond with the capitalization hypothesis. In Per-

ticular these studfes do not consider the Possibility that

the value of land nay reflect the wealth level and therefore

may have some positive fnfluence on the level of Èax. This

positive relationship of prÍce with tax may not necessarily

indicate the presence of assessment bfas in tha tax variable

and there nay not be any need to deflate it with price in

order to remove thÍs bias.
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3.1.2.3 Data and Estlrnatfon

The dynanic a6pect ir" not been con6idered very well fn the

capltalization studfes. This nay be because of lnavailabili-

ty of the sui table da ta,

A number of studfes have used OLS while there is need to

remove the simultaneous equation bias. An example could be

the use of the tex and the expenditure variables ln the same

equation. The tr¡o Bay be fnter dependent as a najor portion

of expenditure is determfned by the amount of tax collected

and vice versa (taxes ere raised to meet the predetermined

expenditures). A number of studies fncluding Oates [40] and

t4l] have done so.

3.1.2.4 Results and Conclusfon

All the previous studies are summarízed in Èhe Table 6

Some of the studies do not support capftalization of proper-

ty tax whfl-e the others do. There could be a number of rea-

sons for this diversity in the results. Results nay vary be-

cause of use of different methods of esti¡oatfon or different

data sets, or,it could be because of some error and omissÍon

like the inconplete or onitted variables, lncorrectly speci-

fied model or irnproperly measured variables etc. It could

also be possible thaÈ the chosen data came from such a re-

gion which did not Batlsfy the assumptions of the roodel. It

also could be that 1n 6ome areas unique featues prevent cap-

ftalizatlon.
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TABLE 6

Property tax capitalfzation studies

Reference Farro/
Non-Farm

Conclu-
sion

Tax
varÍab1e

lJensen t30l
llJoodard and Brady t64l
lPasour t45l
lschuh t5ll
lJose t31l
lDíacoff t t7 l
lMoody [38]
lorr l42l,l43l and t44l
lOates [40] and t4ll
I Pollakowski Í47 I
lEdel and Sclar [18]
f Hyrnan & Pasour Í271 t28l
lGustely [23]
ll.ticks, Little & Beck Í,621
lsmith t55l
lKing t32l
ll.lales & I.Jiens t60l
lChurch tt2l
lBlack t6l
lH and o Í,2+7 6 [25J
lM and c [37]

F
F
F
F
F

NF
N

NF
NF
NF
NF
NF
NF

F/NF
NF
NF
NF
NF
NF
NF
NF

C

c
c
c
c

NC
C

c
c

NC
c

NC
c
c
c
c

NC
c
c
c

NC

N.A
ET
ET

n.a.
T

N.A.
n.a

ET
ET

n.a
ET
ET

n.a.
T
T
T

ET
n.â.

ET
ET
ET

I{he re ,
F = farnland study,
NF = non-farm study,
Ç = capitali zed,
NC = not capÍtalized,
T = tax,
ET = effective tax rate,
N.A. = not applicable,
n. a. = not ava ilable ,

Note: Summary of some of the sÈudies is taken fron
Bird t4l.

t{hat ever the case nay be, it could be concluded that due
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to the conflfct,lng results, the questÍon of tax capt tal-Lza-

tlon requfres further ínvestlgatfon.

3.2 CAPITALIZATION HYPOTHESIS

This section attenPts to combine the findings of literature

review with the theory of capitalizatfon. As has been dis-

cussed ln the chapter 2, capltalizatfon of ProPerty tax

could be expected in land values from the Old View because

1t assumes that the supply of land is inelastic. From the

New View, capltaltzaÈion could be expected because of excise

effecÈ, The capitalizatlon could be expected from the Tieb-

out hypothesis, if his assumptions that a large number of

tax-expenditure packages exist and people shop around for

the best choice. In order to perforu a study of capitaJ-iza-

tion of farmland ProPerty tax ' a careful examination of

above theories with a sPeci fÍc reference to, their applíca-

bÍlity to the farrnland is required. This wÍ11 be done be-

1ow .

3 .3 THE OLD VIEI.¡

the capltalization model based on the 'o1d view' could be

developed ff the supply of farmland fs perfectly or nearly

inelastfc. But neu croP land could be added and the supply

could also be altered t46]. Agrlcultural productive supply

can be expanded in a nunber of ways. It can be exPanded

through fncreased spendfng on drainage, irrigation ' leveling
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IzatLon, longer lags ntght be fnvolved and thls will further

cornpllcate the sltuation by demanding a long period data '

Even if a sultable data seÈ could be obtafned, such a study

fs out of Ecope of present thesis due to tlne and labour de-

¡oands. Therefore, it wt11 noÈ be attenpted to test the cap-

ltalization hypothesis with the New view. FurtherIDore, the

theories of lncidence of Property tax are not complete as

they neglect the expendfture asPect ' It is also inportant

to note the New View is not suitable for analysis of public

goods. In presence of dlstortíons 1n the market Prinarlly

due to free rider problem in Èhe case of public goods, mar-

ket may fa11. Any theory based upon príce sígnals will not

be sufficlent for such an analysís '

3.5 THE TIEBOUT HYPOTHESIS

Thís hypothesis cons ide rs both taxes and exPendi tures , and

is not as complex as the New view. Thfs hypothesis has sone

applicabilÍty fn urben areas where a nurnber of localities

with differlng tax and exPenditure Packages are Present. It

assumes all the incomes are Obtained fron dividends ' In

largeurbanareaswherethereareanumberofcommunÍtÍes

withdifferenttaxexpenditurepackages,lndfvfdualscan

move fron one to another r¡ithout facing significant change

ln thelr incomes. One could continue with the aame job after

. 14
movl ng .

T4 some effect on income 1s Possible due to change in the
transportatlon cost6.
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For far¡nland, the sltuatlon mtght be quite dlfferent. A

farner has to choose between living 1n the connunity near

the land or ln a community farther from farm but Possessing

Èhe desired tax and servlce package. lhis oPtlon obviously

lnvolves the cost and inconvenience of travel to the farm.

Or alternatively, he could se11 the land and brry another

parcel near the communfty of his choice. A farmer could not

11ve far away from the f"rt.l5 The reason could be the less

developed rural t.ransPort system. In rurâ1 areas, the trans-

port system suits the needs of noving farrn products, while

in the urban areas, one najor function of the transPort sys-

tem is the transportation of Passengers.

In the urban areas, there exists inter-community bus

transit, taxÍ-cabs, trans and subways. They often are subsi-

dízed to encourage the use of the bus to reduce traffÍc con-

gestion is the city. This facility is also qufte useful for

the low income people who can not afford to have their olln

car. In absence of bus service, they work on jobs which are

locaÈed near theÍr places of residence. I.Iith a good transÍt

system, these people have broader chofces among the work-

place and res idence.

ThÍs kfnd of the transport system is not avallable in the

rural area6. The geographic boundaries wfthin which a farn-

er is nobfle are greately re6tricted. The nunber of the

l5 An exception to this is absentee ownership which is very
snall. Usually absentee owners are not potential far¡ners
and lnvest fn farnland for the purPoses like hedge
agains t inflation or to save taxes on their íncones.



conlnunlties

expendf ture

sides this

a lower tax

A farmer

to live 1n

is also snaller. Choices of

packages are also li¡nited in

there fs not always the oPtÍon

a rea or eve n leas ing i t .

dffferent 'tax

rural areas.

of buying land

6s

and

Be-

1n

growing crops in certain community

the communit,y of his choice wf thout

(The Tlebout Hypothesis that

nay not

suffering

income is

plan

in-

not

to a

come los s

location

number of reasons:

specific). His Lncome

assumes

could be aff.ected due

I. Tine which could be spent farning or on leisure w111

nor.I be lost in goíng to and coming back frou the

farmland.

2. Cost of travel to and from the farm may be fairly

high because of longer distances and higher vehicle

uaintainence cos ts because of rural roads.

3. Taxes may also rise as he, along wiLh others with

sinilar ínÈerests may demand a better ¡naintained road

ne two rk .

Sfmilar situation could exist in snaIl urban and metro-

polÍtan areas. The fndÍvidual's place of resídence is in-

fluenced by the locatlon of the work-place; therefore, they

are locatfon specific. The choice among commuíties nay be

linited due to travel costs fnvolved. In rural ' rnetropolitan

or snall urban areas, lndivldual's abilfty to express satis-

factfon ryfth public Éector or even to realfze the range of

alternatives available, is constralned. This lowers the lik-
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lihood that dffferentfals in the quality of service will be

reflected ln the ProPertY values tfZ¡. Thts suggests the

low in the case of thepossibilftY

farnland.

of capitalization fs

3.5.0"5 Alterna,te Eypothesfs for Farnland

The capftalizatlon hypothesfs suggests the value of land is

negatfvely related to the taxes and positively related to

the expendi tures. Actually this relationship is not that

siurple. The expenditure nay also be affected by the the val-

ue of farrn land. If the price of farmland is relatively

high in a community then the community because of fts r¡ealth

is expected to have a higher de¡oand for locaL public servi-

ces.

The local public services required by farm businesses are

basically related to the production of croPs and the live-

stock. Transportation is the Dost inportant servfce of this

type. Other servfces will also have some lnfluence. For ex-

amp1e, a prosperous conmunity may like to spend more on the

services like water and sewage, fire and police Protect ion 
'

recreation and education. These services will be demanded

and supplied because for farn production, labour fs essen-

tial: Labour wt11 be attrâcted towards the places where

the6e servfces are anp1". I 6

l6 Llke ln far North, the Ievel of services 1s low. So
people prefer to work there. In order to send the
to a place where the level of servlces is low, sone
benlflts Ltke hlgher htages or extra allowances are

fewer
la bour
ext ra

pafd.
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The value of farnland may be higher ln a region if it has

hfgh agrlcultural productivlty. In order to ship fts prduce

to the BarkeE, the communfty will denand nore transportation

services per unft of land. The productlon per unit of land

(an acre or hectare) wflL be higher. The roads w11l be used

¡nore than the communfty that has land of lower productivity.

Greater expendÍture wi 11 be required to ¡naintain the roads

as due to higher use.

Certain farrning communities of Canada also have prinary

industrÍes like coal-mines, potash mÍnes, oll refineries and

seeondary industries such as di stilleries, food proces sing

factories. These communfties will use relatively more of

the transport facility but they may require a dffferently

developed transport system.

Furthermore, ln the communities where farm oPeration ís

larger, denand for labour ma'y also be relatively higher.

I.¡ith increase f n population base, the denand f or services

like rùater and sewage, police proÈection, fire protection

and health care will expand.

The value of the land could be hlgher due to recreaËion

activities. Cottages tend to raise the denand and therefore

value (price) of the 1and. In order to attract the tourists,

there will be need to develop a good road network. The main-

t,enence of these roads will requLre extra exPendltures.

Usually, the lands with recreation fascilltfes or which

produce the non farrn products tend to have hfgher values.
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Therefore, in general, tt could be ascertalned that the ser-

vice 1".r"117 ls tnfluenced by the value of the land.

Now, in a situation where posstbllfty of capÍta|izatfon

ls low or does not exist, the value of the land t?y effect

the expendi ture level ln the community. A rural cornmunity

containfng more agricultural land rnay be wflling to Pay rnore

taxes for public servfces than the neighbourÍng conmunÍty

endowed with less productive agricultural land. I'Jhat would

happen 1n such a case 1f price is regressed as dependent

variable against expenditure and tax along with other inde-

pendent variables affecting the price? This questíon will be

dealt in the following sect ion.

3.5.0.6 Expected RelatfnshLPs

Fírst of all, assume a hypothesÍs relating the value of land

to taxes, the ni11 rate and expendftures has not been devel-

oped. Also assume.the populatfons in the servlced and the

taxed regions are siní1ar. No¡s if the relationships shown

L7 Usually munÍcfpaI expenditure is used as a Proxy to the
level of servlce 1n the community. This measure may be
biased. Expendlture required to produce the same servíce
fn the two comnunities could be different. It may depend
upon the charactristics of the community and the type of
the service which is to be provided. For example, provi-
sfon of health care nay regulre hlgher expenditure in a

communlty far north than the comurunity which Ís near
southern border of Canada ' Northern communfty wi l1 re-
quire more expendi ture because in order to attract the
doctors and other related staff, they nay have to pey
more allowances. Another problen with use of exPendi ture
Ls that ft does not differentiate among the servÍces Pro-
vided at the sarne cost. Health care for $X nay not gfve
6ame utility to the resldents of the conrnunity as is giv-
en by the educational servlce of the same anount.
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a population ofand 3.2 are estinated f ro¡n

governmental regions.

Tax and Other variables)Price f (Exp. ,
(3.1)

Price f(Exp. , Eff. Tax rete and other varlables) (3 '2)

Then thlrteen possible relationships could be hypothesLzed'

Table 7 sumne tízes the exPected sfgns of the estimated re-

gression coefflcients under different combinations of in-

creasing land prices occuring with elther larger' smaller or

constant tax, expenditure and transfer Payroents. For exam-

ple, case I fndicates exPendltures âre larger in municipali-

ty A, taxes smaller and transfer payments much greater than

the revenues receÍved by B. The estirnaÈed regression coef-

fÍcients of the tax and effective tax variables will be neg-

ative and the expendfture will be positÍve. This relation-

ship is expected from Tiebout-oates model of capitalization'

Further discussion follohts:

Case I and Case 2

After estimating the above mentloned equatlons if the re-

sults match with case I of Table 7, then one could say that

results support Tiebout nodel. But, this may not always be

true. Another posibillty is that with an increase in the

value of land, the nature of denand for servÍces change s '

More expllcitly, conmunftles with higher valued land may

have greater demand for public services whlch are funded

through greater transfer payments fron provincial govern-
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+----'--
TABLE 7

Price, Municipal expenditure Tax and
relationships

Ef fect ive tax

+

Case ExP. Tax T P ExP.
Co-e f f.

Tax
Co-eff.

ET
Co-eff.

t
2
3
4
5

6
7

I

I
I
I

D

K
I
I

I L +
+
+
+
+

n
n
n

n
+
+
+

+

:

:

+

I
I
I

I

?

I L

I
K
I
D

D

K
I

I
D

K
D

I

K
K
K

D

D

D

I L

I
K
D

9.
10.
Il.
12.
13.

D L

D L

K
D

D

ID D L

[.lhe re ,

Exp. = municipal expendí tures,
T.P. = provincial transfer Payments'
K = constant,
f = increase,
I L = increases more than change in the

other two variables
D = decrease,
D L = decreases more than change in the

other two variables
+ = positive,

= negatfve
n = no correlatÍon,
'! = + r - or n.
ET = effective tax rate'
Co-ef f. E Coef ficfent .

Dent. This raises the Possibillty that total taxes in the
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coû¡nunÍty nay falI whtle total expendltures may fncrease '

For exauple, if educatlon servLces recel've 50:50 matching

grants end the co¡nnunlty spends $I on education then provin-

clal government contrlbutes a $1. Now, 6uPPose in a region

nith htgh valued land, the demand for educatfon 1s higher by

$l than in the areas wlth low valued land. This means that

the community's tax level w111 Lncrease by $0.5 as the re-

mainder will be contributed by the province' A positive

coefficient will be obtained if prlce ls regressed against

the expenditure. At the same tirne, if the denand for servi-

ces noE funded through transfer payments fal1s by $l than

tax will fal1 by $t. overall decrease ln the tax vri1l be

$0.5 ($l-$0.5). Therefore, tax coefficient wiIl be negative.

A positive coeffÍcient of expenditure and a negative coeffi-

cÍent of tax seems to suPPort the Tiebout-oates nodel' In

this situation, a result comPatible with the Tiebout hy-

pothesis does not actually comfirn the hypothesfs'

AqueStionariseswhythedenandforeducaÍonwitlbe

greater in communitles which have hlgh valued land than the

communitles which have 1ow valued land. one of the Possible

reason could be that after fulfillfng the denrand for servi-

ces which are not glven transfer Pay!Ûents' communities with

high valued land (HVL) are left wlth nore funds than comrnu-

nities rsith low valued land (LVL). HVL communftÍes may use a

part to lncrease educatlon Eervices and rest to reduce the

property tax. In this case the expenditures wilL be rising
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and tax rete wtll be falling trhen comParlng municfpalities

with lower valued lands to the hfgher valued lands.

The value of land could be 1o¡rer because of lnherenÈ Pro-

ductfve characteristfcs. The lower wealth will lirnit local

comnunfties fron increasing taxe".Uo.re certafn 1eve1. Less-

er funds ui11 be left ¡¡ith Èhe communities after provision

of police, ffre and road maintainence services. These servi'

ces are not usually gfven higher provincial Èrans fer Pay-

trents. Therefore, these communities lfill be able to spend

relatlvely less funds

fer payments. Their

on the servlces whlch are given trans-

total expenditures wl11 be lower than

the communities which have higher valued real estate. Ex-

pendÍture will be greater in HVL colllnunitíes because of re-

ceÍpt of hÍgher transfers. A positive regression coefficient

of expenditure could be obtained ln the price equation. The

sign of the tax coefficienE witl be negatÍve if HVL munici-

palfties use some of their extra funds on provision of ser-

vices r¡hich receive transfers and rest on the reduction of

taxes. If taxes are not reduced then the coefficient will be

insignificant as |n case 2 of Table 7. If along 1r'ith HVLs'

taxes and expendLtures both rise, then a Positive coeffÍ-

cient for the two witl be obtained. Therefore, any occurance

fron I to 5 of Table 7 fs possible. Case 6 to l3 are not ex-

pected if we assume that with lncrease in value of land, the

level of servlces fn cornmunity lncreases too'

Case 3:
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'l-f 1n HVL municf palltles the, denand f or 6ervices which do

not receive transfer Paynents, is hfgher than municipalities

wlth LVL, then aluost the ¡phole of the difference fn denand

will be funded through the hfgher taxes on munlcipalities

wÍt.h land of higher value. In this case, both taxes and ex-

penditures will be higher in the municipalities with HVL'

and a posítfve regressLon coefficient will be obtained for

the tÌto. Results will tally wlth case 3 of Table 7

Case Case å

If the denand for services recelving natching grants ís high

in the HVL connunities, then results ¡¡tl1 correspond wÍth

the case 4. Results of the tyPe of case 5 will be obtained

íf demand for services in hígh valued land comnunities is

higher in absolute terms and therefore, the expenditure is

also higher, but the provincÍa1 government has a Policy of

providing lower transfers to the more ProsPerous municipali-

ties.

Effective Tax RaËe:

Last column of the Table 7 showes the Possible sÍgns of ef-

fective tax rate coefftcient. A negative sign in Case I and

2 is expected but for cases 3 through 5, the sÍgn can not be

known a prlorf. The occurence'of case 2 and case 3 1s mosE

11keIy. Sign of coefficient of ET will be positive if land

prlces betrveen trunicipali tles increase at a rate slor.rer than

the tax, lt will be negative 1f the prÍce fncreases at a

rate faster than the increase in tax. A zero or insignifi-

4-
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cant coefffclent wf11 be obtalned 1f both prfce and tax fn-

crease at the same rate.

From a prevLous discussion tt ¡r¡as concluded the chances

of lnter-nunfclpalfty rnobility are low as lncomes of the

farmers ere locatlon specific, the tranBPortation system is

less developed and there are fewer choices among tax-exPen-

diture packages in the nobility horizon. An alternative hy-

pothesÍs developed in thls study suggests the value of land

reflects the denand for services and wt11 be one of the de-

terminaRts of the expenditure level in the conmunity. Re-

sults of price regressed agaÍnst exPendíture and tax along

wtth other relevant varfables will match with case I to case

5 of the table 7.In the case of farnland, even if the re-

sults are sinilar to case l, Tfebout hypothesis will not

necessarÍ1y be support ed because the assumpÈions on whlch

the model is based are not satlsfied for farmland' Even ff

supporting results are obtalned on farnland, a number of a1-

ternative explainations which are dífferent fron the Tiebout

rnodel are Possible. One of the reasons for the negatíve sign

for tax variable is use of effective tax rate. Tiebout type

results could be obtained due to the difference in the na-

ture of dernand ln the municfpalltles of different land val-

ues.



Chapter IV

I'IODEL SPECIFICATION AND DATA

A complete model is shown 1n Figure 3. this figure shows

that munf.cipal revenues consist of ProperEy taxes and trans-

fer pay¡enÈs. The farnland ProPerty taxes and the transfer

paynents ln a municipallty are affected by Èhe assessed val-

ue of non-agricultural land, transPortation services, PoPu-

lation and the price of farrnland. The price of land in a mu-

nicipality is affected by soil productivity, credit

avallability, managerial caPability, government and absentee

orfnership, the location of land. All the above relationshíps

are deptcted by strong arrolls. Even though it has been ar-

gued in the prevÍous chapters that there Ís little Possibí1-

ity of capltalization of ProPerty tax and servíce level into

the price of land, yêt the possibflity of a weak relation-

ship (depicted by dot ted arrows) should not be neglected.

The nodel shown in Figure 3 could be exPressed as:

FLl

E

= f(NFvrIrNrP)

f(NFV,r,N,P)

f (8, FLT TN, other exogenous varfables )

...(4.1)

...(4.2)

...(4.3)P

Thts systeD has 3 equatlons and l3 varLables. Equatlon 4.1

shows farnland tax (flf) and equation 4.2 shot¡s Expenditure
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Figure 3 : Schemotic diogrom of lhe model

+ +

(E) as funct ion of non-farmland value (NFV ) , Improved land

as proxy for transportation (I), population (N) and price of

farmland (P). Equatíon 4.3 shows prÍce as function of ex-
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penditures, faruland taxes and other exogenous variables

6hown ln Flgure 3.

It was mentioned that on farnland people nay not 'vote

with thetr feet' , therefore Èaxes and exPenditures will not

have any effect on price and could be dropped fron the price

equation 4.3. Price becomes exogenous to equations 4.1 and

4.2. All equations could be estinated without simultaneously

estimatlng the other equatlons.

In the present study, the equations 4. I , 4.2 and 4 '3

(without tax or expendÍture varÍables) have been sPecified.

The equation 4.3 with tax Per acre has been 6Pecified to

show that capltalfzation of Property taxes inÈo lower farm-

land values does not exist. If elasticfty of price with re-

spect to tax exceeds l, then it will be concluded that a

possibility of negative tax capitalization exists. A price

equatíon wiÈh effective tax rate w111 be estirnated to show

that effective tax rate is a bíased variable and can give a

negatf.ve coefficient even if there is no tax capiatlízation.

The buitt-ln negative bías in the effective tax rate

could be de¡nons trated as f o1lows :

Tax/acre (Effective tax) (Assessed value f acre)/1000 '

or Effective tax = (Tax facre)lOO0/(Assessed value/acre) '
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It could be seen that effectfve tax rate ls derived by

weighting the tax per acre by 1000/assessed value. thfs

wefght fs 6ame a6 IO00/k(price /acre), ¡rhere 'k' fs (Assessed

value)/ (Prfce/acre) ratfo. This weighting ls fnversly re-

Lated to the price per acre. As a result of thls a negative

tax coefficlent could be obtained even ff there is no possÍ-

bflity of capÍtaLtzatlon.

As discussed fn chapter 3, this negative bias could also

be explained frorn the econonetrlc point of view. The error

term will be dÍstributed in such a ttay that for above aver-

age Iand values 1t ¡¡i11 be negative and for below average

land values it wÍ11 be posÍtive. The ordlnary least square

method of estimation will give a negative relatÍonshfp even

1n the case when there is no tax capÍÈalization.

It was mentioned above that inclusion of tax/acre in the

price equatíon wf11 reduce the magnftudes of other coeffi-

clents. The effective tax rate will tend to reverse this

bias. The reason is that effective tax rate is derived by

weighting the tax Per acre by a factor that is inversely re-

lated to the price per acre.

E CONOME TR I C

The de tall-s

I'lODEL:

of the

signs and data are discussed below:

econometric nodel, variables, expected
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4.1 FARULAND TAX EOUATION S

Fotlowfng farnland tax equation has been speclfied:

FLT + NFV+e ...(4.5)

4 .l . I Def tntt ion of the Varlables

FLT = Total taxes col.lceted from farroland ($)

Total value of farmland in the municlpality ($)

= Total farmland improved for agricultural

crop product ion (acres )

= Total assessed value of non-farn real estate in

the municÍpality ($ )

Nurnber of residents IivÍng in a munfcipality
ItA- = Coefficients to be estinated

= Error tern

l¡

TI

NFV

N

A
I

the wealth

should be

E eo + rlw + ¡2pt I4
Aa3l¡+

I
e

4.1 .2 Descriptlon of the variabl'es

Signs of various coefficients of independent variables are

hypothes ized below:

Value of Farmland: It

rural cornnunlty. Hfgher

Irnproved: As the

taxes should be

is an tndlcator of

levels of wealÈh

of the

linked

dfrectly to the wflLingness to Pay for the publlc services.

leve1 of land irnprovement Lncreases'

required to expand the road net¡pork.

mo re

This

varfable ls a proxy for transportation services.
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Po ulatfon: Increaae 1n the population fs exPected to have

reLatfonshlp wfth the dernand for aervfces. This increased

dernand could be wholly or Parttally funded through the in-

crease in the taxes collected from the farmland. Therefore

a positive slgn ls exPected.

Non-Farnland value: As the non-farmland realestate tax base

Íncreases, the farnland taxes are expected to fa11. This as-

sumes

víces

non-agricultural fndustry requires an increase in ser-

but contributes proportionaÈely more revenues to the

government than the added expenditures.

4.2 EXPENDITURE EQUATIONS

The following expendi ture equation !fa s spe ci f ied :

BO
I 2 n3x B4 NFV+e 2 ...(4.6)E + B I.I + B PI + +

where the varfables W, TI, N and NFV are defined previously.

The dependent variable expenditures (E) equalled the munici-

pal expenditure for servÍces ($). the exPected sign showing

the relationship betr¿een the independent variabLes and total

munlcipal expenditure are: (+) total farmland va1ue, (+)

inproved land, (+) - populatfon and (+) non farm capital.
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4.3 PRICE EQUAÎIONS

In order to Èe8È the

tlons wlth effect ive

fted. l8 These are:

above hypothesÍs, separate

per acre

price equa-

were specf-tax rate and tax

c0 c2sI c3 s2 c4s3 c5 s4
/- -z'

P + + + +

c6o c7¡ c
I PD+C 9

FS + c
I 0 FC +

(4.7 )

+ +

I I L2 GF+e 3
c PF+C

DO + D
I FLT + o2sI + o3s2 + o4s3

o9rs + olorc

+

+

o5 s4P

o6r + o7¡ + D
I

PD +

4ollpr + D
I 2 GF+e (4.8)

E
0

E
t

ET +

+

2

s2sI +

+

5

n3s2 +

+

43ES + s5 s4P +

n6o n7n I 9 I 0 FC+

(4.e)
+ E PD E FS E

I t I
GF +E PF+E e

4.3. I Deftnitlon of the Yarfables

P The average price of farnland and farm buildings Per

acre for a munictpalitY ($/acre).

SI s4 = The share of farnland in Canada land ínven-

tory Class I, II, III, IV (i¿) with each munic-

D

fpality.

Distance of rnajor center from the municipality in

(niles)

The assessed value of farm buildings Per acreB

l8 See Appendtx B for discussion on theory'
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PD

ln l97r ($/acre)

Populatlon on farm or in unfncorporated tos/ns and

villages per acre

The percentage of far¡os below nedfan farur

size fn a munfciPalitY (i¿)

percentage of land owned by absentee investors in

the munfcfpalf ty ("/.)

percentage of land ov¡ned by Manitoba Agrlcultural

credit corporation or the saskatchewan Land commis-

sion in L976 (i¿)

= Municfpal Farnland tax Per acre of land ($/tcre)

Effective tax rate per thousand dollars of'assessed

value ($/acre)

ExpendÍtures on fertilizer and pesticides

($/acre)

FS

PF

GË=

fLT

ET

FC

0 T2 0
D

t2
EO

T2 Regression co-effs.c c D and E

3 4 5 Stochastic variables.and e

4.3.2 Descrlption of the varfables

The model described in equatfons 4.7 to 4.9'r¡as developed by

Ì4agnuson t35]. Sfgns of various coefficients of Índependent

variables are hyPothesized below:

Tax: It is assulDed to be correlated with price. The taxes

reflect that portion of services which are funded through

the property tax. lhe municipality with higher prÍced land

may have a tendency to spend nore on public services. There-

fore a positive relationship fs anticfpated'



Etf.ective Tax Rate: It has been

r¡lth Price. As dlscussed
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assumed to be correlated

thfs varlable ls expected

bfas. Therefore a nega-

earlier,

nega t iveto suffer

t lve s ign

fron a bullt fn

ls hypotheslzed.

Sol I Productfvity: It ls a factor that reflect6 the agri-

cultural quality of land. A posftfve coef fieient

ed as Iand with greater production capacity will

tively hlgher value and therefore price '

a negative

is assumed

is expect-

have rela-

Distance: Dlstance to the rnajor centre is exPected to shor¿

correlatlon with the price of land. The variable

to reflect the possibility of Íts conversion into

urban land. Distance has been constrained uP to about 50

niles range from najor centre, namely f{innipeg in Manitoba,

SaskaÈoon and Regina ín Saskatchewan, âDd Edrnonton and Cal-

ga ry in Albe rta.

It is also inPortant to Point out

abs Èrect varfable. Purpo6e is not to

dlstance, but it is to estinate Èhe

major urban conûunities.

that the distance is an

estimate the effect of

ease of access to the

means LlD. Use of I/D nakes 1t

that the effect of cltY decreas-

dletance f rom cltY fncreases.

In this

non-linear.

s tudy , di stance

It r¡as assumed

es at decreaslng rate as the

Populatfon DensltY:

tent lal res identiâ1

It has been lncluded to reflect the

demand for 1and. Greater population

Po-

Per
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acte lnplfes greater potential demand for land which would

ralse the prlce. A positlve coeffl-c1ent 1s exPected.

Fern-Size: Thls varLable reflects the borrowlng capicity of

farms wfthln a Euniclpatity. A farn wlth more land has

greater borrowing caplcity as it provides more equity which

could be pledged as collateral. In order to caPture thís ef-

fect, the percent of farns in a municipality below provin-

cial nedi"rrl9 have been lncluded in the study. A negative

coefficient 1s expected.

Assessed Value of Buildings: It fs lncluded

to account for the differential real estate

munlcipalÍties because tnore dalry cohts, hogs

qulre a hÍgher invest¡lent in bulldings '

ln the equatÍon

prices beÈween

and poultry re-

has been used because the df stributíon
skewed towards the small farrns and the
over estimate the borrowfng capacfty of

Non-Residents: Under some cÍrcuustances non-residents are

willing to pay higher prlces than local resÍdents [35]. The

coefficient of this varÍable could be either Positive or

negative. It will be posftÍve if foreigners buy the land at

higher prices as demand is exPected to increase by theír

partlcipation. coefficlent could be negative tf there are

not enough buyers and forelgn residents are attemPting to

dispose of the ProPerÈY.

r9 The nedlan velue
of the farms 1s
use of mean will
farmers.
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The Fertlllzers and Pesticides: It ls

the lnfluence of agrlcultural technology

positive coefficient fs exPected in inf"
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assuned to reflect

upon land prices. A

ca6e as we11.

G overnment Owne rshlp: Purpose of the governnent ownership

yras to make the farn land available to the farmers Èo rent'

Effect of thls will be to increase the denand for land as

people with 1ow borrowing capabilities can also rent the

1and. supply of land for sale wf11 fa11 as government holds

land to rent and not to se1l. A positive relationship ls hy-

pothesized'

4.4 DATA

Annual cross-sectional data for farnland prfce were taken

from the lgTl and Ig76 AgriculturaL Census of Canada for the

provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Value of

land and buildings is based on the average of estiEates of

each farm enumurated. It nay be a biased estinate of the

actual va1ue. In reaL sense, it is the price that farmers

expect for theír land and therefore ls an exPect ed supply

price of Iand deternLned lndependent of the denand forces'

Ìlarket prÍce ls a better measure tf sufflcient sales occur'

At the aggregate level basically this price shall be good

proxy for market prlce es some farmers may have higher ex-

pectatfons while others nay have lower. chances of bias in

the use of this measure do still exist tf I'ow and hlgh ex-

pectations do not balance out. If exPectatlons are based
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upon Past Prices ' then thfs data will- underestlmate the val-

uesof'landandbulldlngsasPricesarerlslngovertf¡oedue

ro inflarlon and the estlmated coefficlent will be of higher

nagnftude.Resultswi.llbebíasedLf'Sottremunl.cÍpalitlesun-

derestimate the price whlle others do noÈ or others overes-

20
tlnate 1t

Datafortaxrevenue'assessedvalueoffarmandnon.

farnland and buildlngs , total municlpal expendi tures, t rans-

fer payEents and assessed acreage lfere derÍved fron the an-

nual rePorts PrePared by the provincial Departments of

Ìlunicipal Af fairs [66], f721 and t73l'

Effective tax used in the regression was directly availa-

bIe in the 'publi shed forn. Non-farm assessed value i s the

difference between total municipality essessed value mÍnus

assessed value of the agricultural land '

FoursoilproductivltyvarÍablesaretakenfromaCanada

LandlnventorytaPewhichclassifiesallagrÍculturalland

into seven crasses.0nly the first four (out of 7) classes

have been used as the rest are not sultable for crop produc-

tfon t35] . Out of chosen four classes, class l has no sig-

nificant lfrnltatio¡r for crop productíon, class 2 has moder-

ate linitation, class 3 has moderateLy severe liuritation

whlle class 4 has severe lirntÈations. Percent of land in the

different crasses rn a municiparity was derived by a comput-

20 Available
the value

data also did not allow for the sePeration of
of the bulldings fron the price of the land'
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2ler program.

Distance varlable htas determined by taking the linear

distance of munlcfpalfties fron the cfty on the naP and then

converted into nl les accordlng to the scale of the maP.

DaÈa for the value of buildings Idas derived by Ilagnuson

t3sl.
The popularion denslty fn I97l and 1976 was total Popula-

tion of municipallty dlvided by the area of the municipality

1n s qua re rni les "

Farm-size data is taken from the Agricultural Census of

Canada for Lg76. Same data was used for both the years as

there has not been any najor structural changes during these

years.

Fertilizer plus Pesticfde expendí tures (FC) Ì{ere derived

frorn l97l Agricultural Census of Canada. Same data was used

for Lg76 as we11, as sÍrnilar data Idas not available in 1976

census. Results could be biased if any slgnÍficant relaÈive

change has occured between munícipalities in these five

years.

Percent foreígn for Manitoba was derived by }fagnuson

t3sl.
Improved acres were taken from the Agricultural Census of

Canada for I97I and L976-

2r
I,lr 1t t en by RaYnond Chu .



lwo different sets of ¡nodels

and I976 cross sectlon data.
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were estimated uslng l97l



Chapter V

RESULTS

In this chapter, the results of the estimated equations are

presented and discussed. First of all, a dlscussion on tax

equations is performed, which is followed by the dlscussion

on the expenditure equations. Af ter comParíng the tI'Io re-

sults, a discussion on the price equations wÍthout the tax

variable, then with tax Per acre and effective tax rate is

performed. The main PurPose of discussing the tax and the

expendi ture equations is to show çhe effect of munícipal

farnland value on demand for and level of services. The re-

sults of price equations without tax or effective tax vari-

able have been included to show the actual relatÍonshíp' The

results of the prlce equations wfth tax Per acre have been

presented to show that negative capitalization of Property

tax does not appear to exist. The results of prlce equations

with effective tax rate are presented to indicate the effec-

tive tax rate is a negatlveLy biased varÍable and can lead

to a conclusion that capitalization exists.

89
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5.1 MUN I C IPAL LAND lAX

Ifi thfs seetLon, a discussion of the results uslng statis-

tic6 on municlpal basis has been perforned. lhe coefficients

of value of f arnland (rnunlcipal f arrnland value), value of

non-agricultural ProPerty, population and inproved land have

been summarLzed 1n Tables I and 9. A Inore comPlete results

could be seen f n Tabl'es 25 to 30 of Appe"di*22c '

5.1.1 Statfstlcal properties

After perforrning a t-test, it was found that all the vari-

ables but value of far¡nland in Manitoba in 197I, the value

of non-farm real estaÈe in Manitoba and Alberta in L976 and

populatLon in saskatchewan in both the years are sfgnificant

at least at 5'A level. All the equations are significant aË

least at 17. level through F-test with R-square varying be-
t

r\deen a low of 0.7 2 in Manitoba in l97I and a high of 0 '87

in Alberta in 1971.

In this study, the partial correlation coefficient above

0.7 l¡as taken as an tndicator of multicollinearity ' It !Ias

observed that partial correlation coefficienÈs between value

of ooSfarmland and population in Manltoba and Alberta L976

equationsr- and between farmland value inproved acres in sas-

katchewan in lg76 and ln Alberta l97l equations elere above

o.T.AnatteEpttodropanyoneofthesevariableshadan

22 These results sre eÊtlnated
Manltoba, 291 observations fn
vetLons tn Alberta.

using 106 obsevartions fn
Saskatchewan and 54 obser-
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effect on R-square and coefftcients of the other variables'

ln order to avold o¡nitted variable bias' none of these vari-

ables could be droPPed. 23

5.1,2 Absolute statlstlcal relatfonshfp

The partial regression estinates rePorted in Table I show in

the munlcipalities wtth farnland assets increased by $1000'

the taxes collected from farmland were hÍgher by $3 in ìfaní-

toba 1n 1976 and in Saskatche¡¡an 1n l97l and L976; and by $5

in Alberta in I97l falling to $2 in 1976. Over the five year

period, there is no effect on farmland texes collected due

to a change in the level of value of farmland in Saskatche-

wan. On the other hand, there fs an increase of 507" in Mani-

toba and a drop of 601l in Alberta.

l.¡ealth of a munÍcipality could be higher because of two

reasons: either the munlcipality has a larger farmland area

and/ or the average value of the farmland real estate is

higher. In the ffrsÈ case, taxes would be higher because

Iarger ¡nunicipalities require more exPenditures on services'

In the second case, the taxes would be hfgher because a

pros pe rous municfpall ty dernands higher leve I of services.

The a¡gtegate value of farmland varÍable does not actually

23 A variable which does not inprove R-square and does not
affect the values of othere coeffictents to a considera-
ble extent fs suPerfluous and could be dropped ' But a

variable whose inclusion affects other coefffcients and/
or value of R-square should not be dropped unless lts
sfgn ls unanttciPated [33, P 231].
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ÎA8LE I

E¡tf¡¡tcd tot¡l f¡rrl¡nd t¡r cqu¡t10u¡ (Hodcl I )

+------ --+-- ---+-- --- - -- +--- ------ -- --- ------+
tllll
lv¡rlrblc lunlt I t97¡ I 197ó I

ttlll
+- --- -- --+-- ---+--------- -+- ---- -- - --+- --- -- -- - -+ -- - -- ---- -+ ---- --- -- -+- ------ ---+
lll
I I |ll.¡ltob.
tll
+----- ---+-- ---+---- - -- ---

tllll
S¡¡1,. I Albrrtr I ll¡nltob. | 8¡.k. I Alb.rtr I

tllll
--- - -- --- -+ ---- -- ----+----- --- --+ -- ---- - - --+----------+

I

I

I
+
I
I

I

tl
tl
lT¿rlrh I
llloD-frr¡l
I V.Iur I

ll
lPopul.tDl
tl
I Irprovcd I

tt
I Cons trnt I

tt
tt
In.-.qu.rc I

lt

I.. I
0.003 t

ll
I rr I

I 0.002 I

I û31
t -0.004 I

I .r I

I 3l.t¡Et
I rr I

I 0.733t
¡ nc I

| -262â0.000 I

tl
| .t I

I 0.8ó7 I

ll

s
B3

0 .002

tl.r | .. I

0.003t 0.005t
at

0.003

$

a.l arl .al a¡l a.
-0.019t -0.00ót -0.009t -0.007r -0.0¡6

..1 nrl ..1 ..1 nt
!E.88r I t.620t 3ó.71{t 15.93ól ¡.535

..1 .al a.l .rl aa
1.392t 0.79¡t 0.627t 2.65¡r 1.0¡8

rl ..1 rl .l .¡
-3275ó.000t ¡5ô7¡.000t-89509.000t-55ó77.000t 2t282.000

rlllr.l r.l aal a.l a.
0.7t9t 0.737t 0.E70t O.tt9t O.72t

rlll

Iad.

Ac rc

s

+- ----- - -+-----+- - --- --- --+-- - --- --- -+- -------- -+-- ----- ---+-- ---- -- --+--- ---- ---+
o¡ - Non-¡lg,nlflc.Dt
r. Slgntfic!nt rt 5l
... sltnlflcrnt.t l¡
1¡d. - lodlvldu¡l

sePerete the trto effect6.

In the munlclpalltles where the value of non-farm real

estaÈe is higher by $lo0o the ProPerty Èax on the farmland

in l97f are lower fn Manitoba by $19, ln Saskatchewan by $6

and in Alberta by $9. By L976 non-farm real e6tate reduced

taxes on farmland even further ln saskatchewan.
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ÎABLE 9

¡cI¡ttve coefffclGnt3 ê!tt¡¡t.d for totrl f.rEland tr¡ (tlodel ¡ )

tl
lY¡rf.blclUnlÈ
tl
+--------+-----
tl
tl
ll
+--------+- ----+-

I

rgll I lv70
I

----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------
tlll

Xral tobr | 6r¡L. I A¡bert¡ | ll¡nltobr I Sr¡L.
tlll

---------+----------+----------+----------+--------

A¡bGrtr

tll
rll
lg¿rlrh I $ |

lllon-f¡r¡l I

lv¡luc I I I

lll
lPopul¡tol¡nd. I

rll
I Irprovcd lAcrc I

tll
+--------+-----+----
o¡. Non-¡lBûlftc¡nt
r - Stgniftctnt ¡t 5
.. - Slgnl flc¡nt tt
Ind. - lndlvlduel

tlll
n¡l r.l rrl ..1

o.¡o3t 0.3281 0.Ô8ól 0.2{l I o.å
..1 .ll rrl n.l

-o.tó4t -0.o9ot -0.2891 -0.0461 -0.¡
..1 n¡l ..1 .rl

o.37Ot O.0r3l 0.{341 0.2071 0.0
rrl l.l ..1 .rl

0.580t 0.58ó I 0.3ó91 0.61r I 0.4
Itll

------+-- --- -----+----------+----------+----- ---

I
¡l

--+----------+
ll..1 .r I

321 0.5ó5t
.r I r.l
98t -0.170t
n¡ I 'r I

07t 0.392t
.r I rr I

El I o.309t
tl--*----------*

Againthevalueofnon-farmlandvaluecouldbehfgherel-

ther because the munfcipalíty has a larger ProPortion of

landusedfornon-farmoperatl-onsand/orbecausevalueof

non-farrnland ls hfgher on per acre basis ' In the first

caserthetaxesonnon-farnlandProPertywouldbelowerbe-

caugetherewillbelesserfarmlandinthelDunicipality'

whiLe Ln the second case, there lûay or may not be any effect

oftaxesfnposedonfarnland.lherewillbenoeffectonthe

farm-landtaxeE'lnthecasewhenincreasefnthelevelof
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servfces fLnanced through taxes collected from non-farm

property do not subs titute for the service requf red by farn-

land.ontheotherhand,ffaomeoftheÊervicesfunded

through taxes collected fron non-far¡o real e6taÈe substitute

for some of the servlces required by the farmland, then it

ls posslble taxes on farrnland wt11 decrease with increase in

the assessed value of non-farm ProPerty'

Addttl.on in the population of the municipallty by one

person led to higher taxes on farnland in nuniclpalities of

Maniroba by $39 in l97t fal-ltng to $36 in 1976, and 1n A1-

berra by $37 fn lgTL falling to $31 ín L976. The inpact of

population related demand on the taxes has falLen over the

five year period by $3 in l,tanitoba and $6 1n Alberta.

For every additional acre of irnproved land in a munÍci-

pality,themunicipalfarrnlandtaxeswerehlgherby$l.39in

Manitoba fn I97l , $0.79 in Saskatchelfan and $0.65 in Alber-

ta. By lg76 these figures rose to $2.65 tn Manitoba, $I.02

1n Saskatchewan and $0.73 in Alberta. over the five year

period, there is an Lncrease of $I'26 in Manitoba' 23 cents

1n saskatcherran and lo cents fn Alberta. This shows that the

effect on taxes from flnancing lnproved land is highest in

Manitoba and lowest 1n Alberta. The rate of thls cost in-

crease is hlghest OL7.) 1n Manitoba, Iowest (I6'/") in Alber-

tâ, and saskatchewan (29%) falls 1n the niddle.
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5.r .3 Rela t ve lnP o rt ance

In order to show the relatlve lnportance of changes ín the

lndePendent variables, the standard parttal regression coef-

flcfentshavebeensumtnatlzedfnTableglnLgTL,aone

standard devlation lncrease fn the value of farmland of the

nunicipalityralsedtotaltaxonfarmlandby0.3standard

devlation in saskatchewan. By rg7 6, a slnllar change raised

the tax on the farnland by 0.4 standard devfation' A similar

interpretatlon could be attached to resÈ of the variables'

lhemagnftudeofthestandardcoefficlentslndicatesthe

relativerankfngofthesefactors.t.tiththeexceptionof

Albertarthehighestrelatíveinportancecouldbeattached

tototalinprovedland.I.Jealthwasthemostlnportantvari.

able in Alberta and the second most fnportant variable in

the other provinces with excePtion of Manitoba in t97t ' Ex-

in Lg7 6, Population as Ehird mos t im-

5.2 FARI"ILAND TAX PER ACRE

cePt ln

po rt ant

Saskatchewan

variable.

DíscussÍon of this

rized in Tables l0' These tables

results of the farnland tax equations estinated on per acre

basis (disaggregated model) ' Tables 31 to 36 of APPendix C

provide detailed results alon8 wlth correlatlon matrÍces '

section is

It and 12

based on the results sumna-

sumna rize the
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5.2.1 Statlstlcal Dropertfes

All the equatlons are signfficant at least et L"a level with

fndependent variables exPlaining a ninimum of 7 17' of varia-

tfon Ín farnland tax Per acre in Saskatchewan and a maximun

of SgiL of variatfon ln Alberta 1976. ExcePt for the equa-

tions of Alberta l97l and Saskatchenan L976, the R-square

has fncreased in a1l. other Provinces above the estimates

shown Ín Table 8. Auong the variables that htere insignifí-

cant 1n the aggregate (nunicipal) tax equations Ín Table 8,

the value of farmland in Ilanltoba in I97L and the non-farm

real estate value in l'lani toba in 197 6 have become signif i-

cant. At the same time, among the variables that hrere sig-

níffcant in the municipal tax equations, the non-farn value

in Alberta in 1971 and in Manitoba ln 1976, and population

in Manotoba lg76 have become insÍgnificant. A Possible rea-

son for change in levels of significance could be t,rft fcol-

linearity. The partial correlation coefficient between popu-

lation and non-farm value is above 0.7. In the municipal tax

equations, there was problen of multicollinearity between

value of f arrnland and inproved land '

5 .2.2 Absolute statlEtical relationship

In L97 L, a ten dollar difference in the average príce of

land between two municipalities showed the farrnl-and tax Per

acre increased by 9 cents 1n Ìlanitoba, 7 cents ln saskatche-

e¡an and 6 cents f n Alberta. By 1976, a sfrnllar ten dollar
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difference 8arù 5 cents 1n Hanitoba and Saskatchehtan and 3

cents ln Alberta. over the five year periodr there has been

a drop ln thfs effect by 4 cents (44'Á) fn Manitoba, 2 cents

(28"Á) fn Saskatchewan and 3 cents (502) 1n Atberta.

As mentloned earlier, the effect of value of farrnland due

to the slze of the munLcipatity could not be 6ePerated from
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lABLE I I

¡Gl.tivc co€fflclcnt¡.rtl¡rtrd for pcr ¡cr¿ frr¡l¡nd t¡x (Hodel 2)
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the effect of value of farnland owing to hfgher value on Per

acre basis. Such a Problen does not exfst in Present case'

and price varlable dlrectly reflects the average lfealth of a

municipaltty Ln terms of farnland values.

The e6tlnated coefffcLents of Prlce per acre are gener-

a1ly larger than the value of farnland coefflcients fn tax

eguatfons. For a better comParasfon of the two' elasticiy

estl.nates at the mean have been summerfzed fn TabLe I2 It

could be seen the estfnated elasticfties are again larger in
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TABLE T2

Elastlclty estimaÈes of tax model

I Vartable lModell l97l | 1976 I

i---- -+-----+ --+------+------+- -+------+------+
¡ I lMan. lSask. lAlta. lMan. lSask' lAlta' I

+----------+-----+--- ---+------+------+--- ---+-- ----+------+
Wealth
Price

Non-farm
Non-farm

Popula tn
PopuDen

Improved
Inpr ove d

I
2

ns
0.56

-0.07
-0.05

o.26
0.55

0.44
0.54

0.23
0.41

0.3s
0.55

o .47
0.57

I
2

I
2

-0.02
0.00

ns
ns

-0.10
ns

ns
-0.05

0.17
ns

-0.04
-0.03

ns
ns

+----- -+-----+------+-
llodel I = Aggregate or nun
Model 2 = Dissaggregate or
ns = Non-sfgnificant

ns
ns

o.22
0.13

0.66
0.64

0.46
0.58

0.75
0.80

0.59
0.62

0.39
0 .41

-----+------+- -+------+------+
fcipal model
per acre rnodel

0.36
0 .24

0.33
0.15

I
2

0.76
0.72

the case of tax Per acre equatfons. The elasticltfes for the

aggregate model are composite estimates of the Èwo factors

as value of farmland of munlcipal farnland is a Product of

the average price and area fn land. The Percentage change ín

farn wealth measured by this variabl'e is thus comParízed of

a change Ín area and average price. The elasticity estimates

for the tax per acre specfficatfon account only for the dif-

ference ln the average prlce of land between two munlcipalf-

tfes. These latter estimates are very consfstent emong prov-

inces and yeers. The elastlcfty estitrates indicate that

uunlcfpalftles fn l{anltoba, Sâskatchewan and Alberta Pay
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about half a percent Lncrease fn farmland taxes for a one

percent increase fn the price of farnland. This would indi-

cate that the affluent rnuniclpalltles are wtllfng to accePt

higher taxes but the expenditures increasLng only half the

rate of the wealth. Publfc services flnanced by taxes urould

generally fa11 into the category of inferior goods. The ag-

gregate wealth elasÈfclty values are lower because taxes. do

not fncrease as much aE growth in municipality's acreage '

I.Iealth elasticfties are probably under estinated by aggre-

8aÈespecificatlon.ItisalsoPossiblethatthereare
economies of sÍze.

If

va lue s

estate

chewa n

drop of

one moves to a municipality with non-farm real estate

hfgher by $10 per acre' one finds taxes on farm real

lower by $.12 1n Manitoba in 197r and $.05 in saskat-

inthesameyear.ByIgT6,thereisanadditional

5 cents ln Manitoba and 7 cents in saskatchewan.

In aggregate tax uodel, non-farm variable reflected a

combined effect constituted by two factors: effect due to

Iarger area occupted by non-agricultúral uses and the effect

due to greater value of non-farmland on per acre basis' This

problen continues to exist ln the present model as well' An

irnportant difference between the two cases is: in aggregate

estimation, the size of the municipality ls not held con-

stant whiLe varying the other variables, whereas 1n the d1-

Baggregated model, slze of the munfcipalitfes ls standard-
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!zed. In partl.cular, thls variable does not differentfate

the larger non-agricultural ProPerty of lower value fron

smaller but hfgh valued property. The effect on demand for

6ervices Eay be qulte different in two sltuatfons as the

purchasing porder of non-agricultural sector (on per acre ba-

sis) nay be lower in the first case.

A comparasion of the tLto urodels reveals the elasticity

estimates for non-farnland value are higher in the aggregat-

ed nodel. Thfs means the elasticfEies of non-farm variable

are over estinated if the slze of the municipalÍty is not

"t.ndardi 
zed.

The non-farm real estate value whfch 17as significant in

llanftoba 1n the aggregate estination has turned out insig-

nificant in Present case. Same variable was significant for

Alberta in Ig7 6, but has become fnsignificant 1n the disag-

gregated nodel. A possibte reason for this fs high rnulti-

colllnearfty between population and non-farm real estate

va lue .

An addition in the population Per square mile by l0 indÍ-

viduals raised the farmland taxes Per acre in t97 I by 42

cents in ManÍtoba and 22 cents fn Alberta.. By I976, there

e¡as an increase of I cent Ín the populatfon density coeffi-

cient fn Alberta.
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A comparasion of Èhe elasticity estlmates from the two

nodels reveals estfmated elasticlties are snaller ln dísag-

gtegated specification. It seeEs, there are sorne economfes

níth denser population. For examPle, if munlcipallty size is

not held cons tant a one Percent fncrease in the population

raised farnland taxes by .367" 1n Manitoba fn 1971. At the

same tine, if population per square níle fncreased by l%,

the taxes on farmland Per acre would have rÍsen only by

.241!. This fs probably because of the serví ces whose re-

quirement increases with area. This is because in Èhe first

case the population and the size were together increaslng

whereas fn second case only population lncreases but area is

cons tant .

A larger area under inproved land by L7. in 197 I , raised

farmland taxes $1.36 in Manitoba, $0.76 in Saskatchewan and

$0.80 in Alberta. By 1976, there was en increase of $1.49 in

Manltoba, $0.3I fn Saskatchewan r¡hile a drop of one cent in

Alberta. The 1eve1 of inproved land nainly reflecÈs road fa-

cllities. It could be seen that the tax burden of services

to farrnland is hlghest in Manitoba. In Saskatchewan and A1-

berta, the tax burden 1s alnost same Ín 1971. In 1976, while

it has stayed alnosÈ unchanged in Alberta ' it has Íncreased

ln Saskatchewan.

The elastfcfty esti¡nates from

close to each other. This fnPlles

the ttro models are verY

that there are no econo-
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dÍssecononies fnvolved wfth the size of the nunicl-

1n provisfon of road naintenance.

5.2.3 Relatlve fn o rt ance

Accordlng to the partlal correlatlon coefftcients in Table

ll, the most irnporÈant varlable in saskatchewan and Alberta

is price of Land. In aggregate rnodel, the most imþortant

variable ln most equatlons ÌÍas total inproved land ' In ìfan-

itoba, fmproved land per acre continues to be the most írn-

portant variable, while prfce holds Èhe second position' The

second mos t irnportant variable is irnproved land Per acre ín

saskatchewan and popuLation density in Alberta. The third

most inportant varlable is populatfon density in Manitoba in

tgTL and non-far¡o value in L976, imProved land Per acre in

Alberta and non-far¡nland value in saskatchewan.

5.3 I,ÍUNICIPAL EXPENDITURE

This section discusses the results of expenditure equations

estimated from municfpatity data' The main purPose is to

show the ef fect of wealth on munfcipal expendí ture. some

lrnport.ant results about estfnated coefficients and elastici-

ties have been EurrDa rlzed in Tables I2 , l3 and l4 Tables 37

to 42 of AppendÍx c show the detailed results along wlth the

correlation matrÍces.
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5.3,L Statletlcal propertLes

Wfth the excePtfon of value of farrnland in Manitoba and A1-

berta for l97t and population fn Alberta in 1976, all other

variables are signlflcant at least at 5"/" level' As coraPared

to the aggregate tax equatlons., a number of varf ables --

population in Saskatchewan and non-farm value in lfanitoba

and Alberta fn lg76 have become slgnificant. In Alberta

for lg76 municipal tax equ tfons, the non-farm value was in-

sígnificant, buÈ norr it fs population that has become insig-

nificant. In the nunicipal tax equations, while value of

farnland llas lnsignificant only for Manitoba 197 I ' in tnu-

nicipal expenditure equations it has become fnslgnificant

for Alberta as t¡e11. All the equations are also slgnificant

atleast. at L7" level with R-square varying between a lor'r of

0.81 in Saskatchewan in I976 and 0.94 in Alberta. The Per-

cent of varfaËion explained by fndependent variables (as re-

flected by the value of R-square) is greater in aggregate

expenditure model than co¡nPared to the aggregate land tax

nodel. The correlatíon matrices are saoe as in the tax

equatlons.

5.3.2 Absolute statistical relat lonshfo

If one moves to a municipalfty where

htgher by $ 1000, the total exPendi ture

fn SaskaÈchewan in 197 t , in Manitoba

L97 6; and by ç2 f n Á,lberta in 197 6.

va lue of farmland was

be higher bY $3

Saskatchewan in

wi 11

and
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ÎAELE I3

E.tl¡rt.d tot.l arp.ndlturc Gquttlon¡ (llodel 3)

*--------t-----+-------- +----------- ---------+
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n3 - Non-.l8nlftc.nt
. - Slgnlf lc¡nt ¡t 5l

tniflc¡nt .t lZ
lndlvldu¡I

r. . sl
lnd. -

As co¡trpared to the municlpal tax equations, the value of

farnland varl.able has become lnsfgntflcant Ln Alberta Ín

f97f. It could be 6een that wealth ela6ticitles are same fn

models I and 3. This means 1n wealthy farrning municipalities

(wealth not adjusted for size) htgtrer expendi Èures are main-

1y funded Èhrough hlgher farnland taxes. the elasticity es-

timates shown 1n lables l2 and t 5 indicate the elasÈicitles
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IABLE I4

Eatl¡rrca of rGl.ttvG coGfftcl.nt. of tot¡l GrP¿ndlturc (Hod¿l 3)
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0.078
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at
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for wealth 1n aggregate equatlons (l'todel I and 3) are lower

for municipal exPendl ture equatlons than the munlcipal tax

equatfons. Thfs means fncrease 1n expendltures due to larg-

er value of farmLand (land value) leads to fncrease ln mu-

nfcfpal taxes by a greater Percentage. This seems to be con-

Efstent wtth e6timates of absolute coefficients.

An increase fn the value of non-farnland by $1000 in

LgTl, raised munl.clpal expendf.ture by $48 1n Manf toba, $70

!n Saskatchewan and $60 1n Alberta. By 1g76, there lfas an
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egate or munieiPal nodel
aggregaÈe or Per acre nodel
f icant

addi t ional ef fe ct of

while 1n Saskatchelran

in Manitoba and $33 in Alberta'

bv $8.

rras negative as opposed to a posÍ-

This lnp1ies, whtle an increase ín

in municfpalÍty Lncreases exPendi-

farmland.

$29

this effect fe11

In case of aggregaÈe tax equations, the sign of the coef-

ficient of non-farm value

tive one in Present case.

the value of non-farnland

tures, it reduces taxes on

tfonal of non-farnland

expendf ture bY certain

value leads to

percent age which

ElasÈiclties in Table l5 show thaÈ a one percenÈ addí-

the higer municiPal

ls alnost twice in

107
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nagnftude 1n Alberta as ln the other two provfnces. At the

same tlme, there fs a reduction in farrnland taxes which in

percent terms amounts to be largest in Alberta ' This Deans 
'

although the munlclpalltfes of all provinces are benlfitted

by larger value of non-farmland, the largest benifit ls de-

rived by Alberta far¡oland o!¡ners.

t¡ith the higher population of the nunicipality by one

person ln Lg7L, there is an additlon in the municipal expen-

diture by $57 in l.lanitoba, $46 1n Saskatchewan and $66 1n

Alberta. The coefficients of aggregate exPenditure model

are greater than the aBgregate tax coefffcienÈs irnplyÍng an

addltional person in the rnunicipallty brings about fncrease

in Èhe municipal expenditures by an amount larger than the

munfcipal farnland texes. The dlfference between the two ei-

ther comes from higher provincial transfers or higher taxes

on non-farm property. By Lg76 this addftion fn municípa1 ex-

pendlture due to population had risen by $25 1n Manitoba and

ç27 in Saskatchewan. During the saDe period, there rlas a

drop in the munlcipal tax coefficients. This means, while

the tax burden due to population decreased on farmland, it

increased etther on non-farnland, or on provinclal trans-

fers.

From

paI tax

res Pe ct

elasticity Tables l2 and 15, lt seems, both rnunici-

as well as munÍcipal exPendfture elastlcities with

to population are lower in L976 than f97l' This
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rneans, an extra PercenEage change fn PoPulation changed mu-

nicipal taxes and exPenditures by an atrount that nas greater

in l97l than ln 1976. It could further be noticed that

these expenditure elasticit,ies and tax elasticltfes vary be-

trreen 0. l3 and 0.36. In some cases, aggregated exPenditure

elasticities are larger Èhan the eggregate farmland tax

elastfcities, while ln other cases the situation is reverse'

But fn general, the two elasticities do not differ very

much. Thfs iroplies, in Percentage terns, there exists sone

cons tant relationship of population with the municipal tax

and expendi ture.

On novfng to a municipality which has larger lnproved

land by I acre in L97 I , raised municipal expenditure by

$1.25 in Manltoba, $0.85 in Saskatchewan and by $t'47 in A1-

berta. By Lg7 6, rhis effect has increased by $ I .22 ln lfani-

toba, $0. l7 in saskatchewan and $0.66 1n Alberta. This in-

crease is largest Ín Manftoba while smallest in Alberte' In

the year lg7I, an extra inproved acre of land cost hÍghest

lnAlberta,whileinyearLgT6,thiscostwashighestin

ManÍtoba. In Manitoba and saskatchewan, while the cost of

provision of additional Írnproved acre falls on farnland

throughhighertaxesrlnAlberta,anajorPortionofthis

cos t either comes from htgher taxes on non-agricultural

property or hlgher provfnclal transfers '
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Expendfture elastlcltles ehow, with lnproved land of Du-

nictpality larger by l%, the munLcfpal expendlture rose by

o.l+2. on percent basls, there 1s not much dlfference ln nu-

nicfpal expendi rures due to lnproved acres among the three

provfnces. It fs interesting to noÈe while additional Per-

cent of inproved land led to addttional munlcipal exPendi-

tures only by o.4"/. on average, f t raised municipal f arnland

taxes by 0.4-o.87.. This means, if land tax increases Inore

Ís spent on that extra inproved land. In Manitoba and sas-

katchewan, an addÍtional percent of improved land in ¡nunlci-

pality raised farnland taxes by a greater Percentage than

the expenditure. This is conslstent with the fact that major

portion of funds in the two provfnces coDes from higher tax-

es on farnland. In Alberta, an additional percent of in-

proved acre raised municipal taxes on farnland and municipal

expendi tures by same percentege. Because the municipal ex-

penditures are greater than the municipal taxes only a por-

tion of funds for fÍnanclng lnproved land coEes from taxes

on f arnland .

5.3.3 Relatfve imPortance

Accodlng to the standardlzed coefficients, the value of

non-farmland is the most fnportent variable explaining ex-

penditure in Alberta and saskatchewan. In Manitoba it is

populatl.onlnLgTLandfuprovedinlgT6.InaggreSatefarm.

land tax equatf ons, the most irnportant variables Irere value



of farnland and Percent lnproved. In present

farmland acquired the lowest position while

nafntalned the second Positlon'

Itl

case, value of

lmproved a cres

absolute

per acre

TabIe s 43

5.4 EXPE ND I TURE PER ACRE

Tables I6 and I7 sumna rLze the estlEated Partial

and partial relative coefficients for exPendl ture

equa tions . The detaÍled result s could be seen in

to 48 of APPendix C.

5 4. I Statistlcal properties

Allthevariablesbutpopulationdensityin}lanltobain

|g76;andpriceandimprovedlandPeracreinAlbertainthe

same year are signif icant atlêast at 5i/. 1eve1. As compared

totheaggregateexPenditureestfmationrthepricehasbe-

come significant in ìfanitoba and Alberta 1n I97l ' while it

has become insignificant in Alberta 1n 1g76. Furthermore'

irnproved acres has become inslgnlficant tn Albert a 1976 and

population has become significant fn same Province in saIDe

year.

As conPared Èo the land tax Per acre equations, the PoPu-

lation has become signiflcant ln Manitoba in I97 6 and in

saskatcherran fn l97l and Lg76; in AlberEa in 1976, it has

becomelnsigniflcant.Inadditlontothis,frlAlbertain

Lg7 6, the value of non-farmland has become s ignificant

vrhereas price of. land has become insignlficant.
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In comparasfon to the disaggregated tax model, the value

of R-square has lncrease.d 1n all Provlnces. In comParaslon

to the aggregate expendi ture estf¡natfon, the R-square has

increased ln l{anitoba and Alberta and decreased ln saskat-

chewan. This means, dfsaggregate expenditure ¡oodel gÍves

beEter fit than the disaggregate tax model for all three

provinces. In conparasion with the aggregate expenditure

model, it gives a better flt fn Þfanitoba and saskatchewan'

All equations are significant. The correlation natrices are

same as the ones in the tax Per acre equatíons'

5.4.2 Absolute statistlcal relatlonÊhip

In Lg74, in municipality with land price per acre hlgher by

$ I 0, expendi ture Per acre rose by I cent s in Manitoba ' 5

cents in SaskatcheÍtan and 6 cents 1n Alberta. By 1976, there

rTas a drop of one cent in Manitoba to 7 cents in saskatche'

wan t,o 9 cents by 1976.

the elastici ty estimaÈes show that the ef fect of value of

farmland on expendÍture is under estimated in the aggregate

specfficatfon. This is because the effect of slze has not

been seperated from the effect of value Per acre. The total

expenditure is a variable that may not reflect the actual

level of services in a municlpalfty. For example, a municÍ-

pality may have hfgher expenditure and larger size. ExpendÍ-

ture adjusted for size does not have such bias. In compara-

sion r¿lth the tax per acre elasticlties r the expenditure Per
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acre elasttcftles are lower fn magnltude. An lncrease fn the

one percenÈ may ralse taxe s on

to O.67", whlle expenditure may

Because elasticlties are less

could be classffied as inferior

prfce of land Per

farnland per acre

onLy rise bY 0'27.

than l, the public

goods.

acre by

by 0.47"

to o.47".

6ervices
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In Manitoba 1971, Saskatchewan l97l and L976, €stinated

prlce coefflctent6 were lower in dlsaggregate expenditure

EodeL than compared to the dfsaggregate tax model. The dff-

ference efther reduced taxes on non-farD ProPerty or lowered

transfer paynentE. In Alberta, eny lncrease in denand due to

hi gher price of f arnland was f un<ie<i through ProPerty taxes

on f arrnland ltself . On the other hand 1n Ìlanitoba f n 1976,

additional de¡oand for aervices on Per ecre basfs 1n the mu:

nfcipaltty raf.sed taxes by an amount whlch IJas lesser than



the cos t

by taxes

loents.

ll5

of provfsion. The dlfference was either contributed

from non agricultural proPerty of transfer Pay-

A higher value of non-farm real estate by $10 per acre in

LgTl raised expendiiture Per acre by 49 cents fn Manítoba,

by 74 cenÈs in Saskatchewan and by 50 cents in Alberta. In

1g76, whlle these ffgures rose by $t.13 in Manitoba, lt fe11

in Saskatchewan by t0 cents and in Alberta by 2l cents.

This means that in Manitoba while additional non farm real

estate value raised expenditure Per acre ln L976 by an

amount which was higher than the L97L level, in Saskatchel{an

and in Alberta it raised expenditure by an amount which ldas

lower in 1976 when eompared to L97L. It is interesting to

note, ift the aggregate r¡unÍcipaI expendi ture equations (t'toa-

el 3) for Alberta, an fncrease in the munlcípa1 expenditure

rras greater 1n Ig76 conPared to I971. This contrary to the

estimates in llode L 4. This difference could either be due

to the non-farm real estate value that has not been adjusted

for the size of the municiPalttY.

The elastícity estínates for non-farm real estate in Ta-

bLe l5 for the aggregate and disaggregate models (g and 4>

are very close to each other in I97l while quite dlfferent

Ln L976. therefore, the nunfcipal expenditure estimates may

not be good esÈfmates for non-farnland value elasticlties in

1g76. It could also be seen, while higher non-farn real es'



tate value per acre leads to lncrease

ll6

ln expendf ture, it

Thfs neans, a part

on non-agricultural

also reduces taxes on farmland per acre.

of the se rvices funded through taxes

for servicesprope rty are subs tf tutes required by agricul-

tural proPe rty .

If a municipalf ty'6 populatlon increased by one Person

per square nile fn 197L, then there would be an increase in

municipal expendfture per acre by I cents in Manitoba and

Saskatchewan and l0 cents in Alberta. By 1976, these fig-

ures rose by 25% in Saskatchewan and 360"4 in AIberta. This

means en extra indlvidual per unit of land fn the munícipa1-

ities led to an lncrease in expenditure per acre by an

amount which wes larger Ín 1976 ln comparasÍon to the 197l

ffgures. v

The population dens Íty

ture equations show that

square nile by L7" raised

average by O.2"4, and it

average of O.37". This

cient of congestfon or

reflects economies with

elasticftles fro¡n tax and expendi-

an increase in population per

taxes on farmland per acre on an

raísed expendfture per acre on an

estimate could also be used as coeffi-

This alsocoefficlent of publicness.

denser population.

I{fth an Lncrease fn the concentratlon of inproved land Ín

a municipaltty by IZ ln l97l, the expendlture per acre rose

by $I.23 fn Manitoba, $0.73 ln Saskatchewan and $0.87 in A1-

berta. This means a munictpality in Manitoba with a L7. more
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of lts land ba se seeded to agricultural croPs than the

nefghbouring municipalitles will have a larger exPenditure

by $1.2 3/ acre 1n I97l . This expendlture estimates for Mani-

toba exceed both Alberta and saskatchewan. This suggests

that more expenditures are required to mafntaLn the road net

work in Manltoba than Saskatchewan and Alberta ' By L97 6 ,

rhese figures lncreased by $1.64 (133i¿> in llanitoba and

$0.3 6 (4g"/"> in Saskatchewan. In llanitoba and saskatchewan

ln I97 I , an addi tional Percentage of lnproved land raised

the tax per acre by an aEount greater than the expenditure

PeracreírnplylngthaÈtaxesonfarmlandrosebyaneuount
greater than it actually rras sPent on improvement. The dif-

ference either led to lower transfers or 10wer taxes on

non-farm property. The situation ltas reverse 1n Alberta

rvhere only a pert of the funding for lrnprovement of land

ceme from the farnland taxes and the rest was eÍther con-

tributed

l"lanitoba

inproved

I,IhÍle

by non-farm ProPerty or provlnclal transfers' In

and saskatchewan in Ig76, âdditional Percentage of

land was mafnly financed by taxes on farnland'

land tax per acre by 0.6"4 on an average'

ture per acre by 0.41Á on an average' The

expendltures 6eem to be most elastic wlth resPect to the

level of inproved land.

an increase in the imProved land by li¿ raised farrn-

tt raised exPendi-

farnland taxes and
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5.1r-'3 Relatlve lnPorqqqle

AccordlnstotherelatlvePartlalregressioncoefftclentsof

llode L 4, the non-f ar¡n real estate value IJa6 the most lmpor-

tant va rl.able lnfluencing municlpal expendt tures ' The only

exceptlon occured ln the eguatlons for llanitoba l97t and A1-

berta Lg7 6 where poPulation density ranked flrs t ' The second

nostinportanEPosltfonissharedbyimprovedacres,popula-

tion density and non-farm real estate va1ue. In municipal

expendi ture (t'tode I 3 ) equatf ons the non-f arnland value seems

to be the most inportant variable but the second most impor-

tantpositionisagainsharedbyallthelndependentvari-

ables depending upon the equation' The price which seems to

be the least important varlable 1n exPendíture Per acre nod-

el Ls the most frnportant variable 1n tax Per acre nodel '

These results are quite conslstent. In Ì'lanitoba this situa-

tion 1s a little different as irnproved land proves to be the

most fmPortant variable.

5.5 PRICE PER ACRE

In this sectlon, the results of príce Per acre equations

withoutfnclusionofthetaxvariablewillbediscussed.A

6ummary of results is shown ln Tables l8 and l9 while de-

tafled results along ¡¡lth the correlation matrices are Pre-

sented ln Tables 49 to 66 of Appendix C'
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5.5.1 Statl stfcal proPertíes

All variables Ln the equation estixûated for l97l except the

farn sLze ln !lanltoba, buildings and populatlon density fn

saskatchewan and soll productivity in Alberta !rere slgnifi-

cant at 57. Ievel. In the equations estinated for the land

market in 1g76, the fertilizer and PesÈicide in saskatche-

rdan and soil product ivity ln Alberta were lns Ígnificant at

5"/, 1eve1. All the equatl0ns r¡ere also slgnlficant atleast at

17. level. The partial correlatfon coefficient between soil

productivityclass2andclass3wasgreaterthan0.Tfor

saskatchewan 1g76. None of the two could be dropped as both

added to R-square and also had effect on IDagnitudes and sig-

nificance levels of other lndependent variables '

5.5.2 Absolut e statistfcal t elationshlp

5.5.2. t CroP Production

The producÈfon of croP depends uPon sofl productivi ty and

application of fertillzer and pesticides:

a. Soil productivity 197 Lt In I97l ' the average price of

landlJas$73.48lnMan1tob,$6l.l6inSaskatchewanand

$S0.T5fnAlberta.ByIgT6theseprfcesÍncreasedby$98.41
(|34z)in}lanitoba,$84.99(139"/")lnSaskatchewanand

$157.17 (I952) tn Alberta'

Holding

nicipali tY

other

wh ich

variables constant, lf

had larger ProPortion

one moved to a mu-

of land under soil
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the prlce of land rras higher by $1.18. On the oth-

soil productfvfty of class 2larger acreag,e under
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by sarne percentage raised price Per acre by 63 cents whereas

Latger acreage under sofl productivfty of class 3 by L"/.

raised average land prfce by 4O cents. The effect of soil

productivi ty of class I on average I'and price seems to be

L.g tfmes as higher as that of soil productivfty of class I

and 3 tines as high as soil productlvity of class 3'

In SaskaÈcheÌ{an fn 1971, among all soil productivity

varÍables class I was again the most influencial in terms of

its effect on the average price of land' As comPared to the

soil producE ivi ty of clas s 2 , its irnpact h?as higher by I .6

times. As compared to the effect of soil productivfty of

class 3, its effect on Ehe average prfce was 2.5 tlrnes high-

er. The effect of soil productivity of class I was 6.5 tines

as high as that of soil productivity of class 4'

In Alberta soil produtivity of class 2 is most important

among the soil productivity variables. A comParison with the

oÈher classes is not possible because their coefficients are

fnsignificant. The reason for the insignificant coefficienÈs

could be larger effect of fertilÍzer and pestícides on the

price of land in Alberta. The estirnated coefffcfenÈs of fer-

rí1i zer-pesricide of Alberta for t?71 is 1.9 times as high

as that of Manitoba and 3.8 tfmes as high as in saskatche-

rran. It ts pos6ible that the proPer use of fertilizer and

pesttcide Ln Alberta outwetghs the dffferences fn príces due

to dtfferences Ln the soil productivities a¡nong various

j
rì
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provfnces. AlternativelY' it 1s

ity factors (e. g. , urbantzation,
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possible that non-Productiv-

oil) affect values more.

b. chenlcals: In municipalities where the use of fertilizer

and pesrlcide rras hfgher by $l ln 197I, the price of land

was higher by $10.37 tn Manitoba, $6.97 1n Saskatchewan and

$31.78 ln Alberta. During I970's, the average mortgage rate

1n Manitoba was betr¿een 8% and 97.. This means ' the return

over the cost of fertiLlzer and Pesticide fn l97l nas $0'88

(0.08s x $10.37).

The difference among the fert j-LLzer and Pesticide coef-

ficient is probably reflection of a better management. A

proper use of fertÍlizer and pesÈicide on deficfent land at

right tine will raise the yield. But same fertilizer and

pesticide used in other situations may not have any effect

on the yield, as a matter of fact an excessive use nay even

harm the crop. It seetDs Alberta farmers manage the use of

fertllizer and pestÍcide in a better IDanner. It is quite

possible that Alberta faruers actually need lesser fert iliz-

er per acre or they can get fertilizer and Pesticide at com-

paretively cheaPer rates.

c. Changes between l97f and 1976: DurÍng this period in ìlan-

ftoba, the effect of soil producttvlty of class I rose by

$1.9 2 (L637,), rhe effecr of soil productivity of class 2

rose by $0.93 (1547.> and the effect of soll productivity

class 3 rose by $0.56 (14O7!).

{

!
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In Saskatchean, the effect of soil productivfty of class

I has tncreased úy $0.98 (1L37.>, the effect of soll produc-

tivity of class 2 has increased by $1.13 (205"/"), the ef f ect

of soll productfvity of class 3 has increased by $0.68

(lg4i¿) and the effect of soil productlvity of class 4 has

fncreased bY $0.51 (392i1)'

In Alberta, the

2 t.as also become

coefficient of sofl productivity of class

ins ignif icant '

produetfvitY variables inIn general, the

terDs their affect

ranking of soil

on prlce of land has not changed.

Betrreen I97l and Ig76 the price of wheat lncreased by

2501z approximately. As a result of this income of land in-

creased fn proportíon to its productivity. Thls effect aP-

pears to be capÍtalized fn the average Land prices and is

reflected by the differences in 197 I and 197 6 soil produc-

tivity coefficients.
il
il

I

The effect, of fertilÍzer and pesticide has

ç22.67 (2LgÐ in Mani toba and $ 85 ' 3 6 (2697'> ln

increased

AIberta.

by

In

Saskatchewan, the coefficient of fertilizer

has becone insignificant.

5 ,5 .2.2 Farm s tructure and oltnershlp

Farrn aLze: In a municlpality of saskatchewan, where

ber of farms below provÍncial median (in terms of

and pesticide

the num-

sLze) is
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hlgher by 11, the price of land ls lower by 39 cents. the

nagnitude of thls varlable is assumed to reflect the borrow-

lng capaclty of farner - lower the magnltude, hlgher the

borrowlng caPaclty. In Albertar..the effect of farrn sLze on

the averag,e land prlce 1s -loner than saskatchewan. A 17" in-

crease ln the slze of the farm reduces the land prlces by 22

cents ln this provLrrcê.

b. changes between l97l and 1976: The coefflclent

slze which was f.nsignlficant Ln Manltoba I'n 197f has

significant Ln 1976, but tts effect is smaller than

er provinces. The effect of farn eLze on land price

creased by I cent ln other two provl'nces'

of farm

become

the oth-

has fn-

c. Forelgn ohrnership: If the ProPortl.on of f arms owned by

the foreigners was higher by tZ ln 1976, the average price

per acre was higher by $1.70 ln Manlìoba and $2.87 in Sas-

katchewan. This shows that forelgn ownershlp of land pushes

the land prices uP. varlatlon fn Saskatchewan'

d. Government ownershlp: The governûent ownershlp had a neg-

atlve lmpact of $4.29 on Saskatchewan's average land prlce

ln 1g76. The sl.gn of the coefflclent was oPPoslte to the

one that was hypothelzed. Thts probably was because govern-

¡0ent supplied Land at the rents lowå:r than market rent s. the

governDent o¡rnershlp explalned'about 27. of land prfce varia-

tlon. '
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5.5.2.3 Farm bufldfngs

8. Value l97l: the average prfce of farmland 1n l97l lùas

higher by 82 cents in Manotoba due to larger aBseÊsed value

of . buildf ngs by $1. Thls means' that uunf.ctpalities ¡¡ith

larger Lnvestment 1n bulldings whlch ls assumed to reflect

the level of animal husbandary and poulÈry production, have

hfgher land prlces.

In Alberta, the effect of animal and poultry productÍon

was larger by $1.26 (1547") in the sane year.

b. Changes betr¡een f97l and 1976: In I976, the coefficients

of bulldings roae by $1.19 (1457"> ln Manftoba and $8.26

(3972) 1n AIberta. In Saskatchewan' this coefficients was

lnsf.gnificant ln l97I but now it has becone signiflcan! ' at

the same tine fts magnltude is smaller than the other Prov-

LnceI.

5 .5 .2 .4 Populat lon

a. Density: This varl.able reflects the Potential denand for

land. In Manitoba |n 1971, the average Land Price lras hlgher

by $1.47 due to an additl.onal person Per square nile. As

compared to this, |n Alberta the effect of same level of po-

tentl.al deuand fs lower by 20 cents.

b. Changes

addi t Lonal

between t97f and 1976: By 1976, the effect of one

potentfal demanded Per aquare nlle has l-ncreased
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by ç2.72 (1852) ln ltanltoba and $1.45 (tt47") 1n Alberta. In

Saskatchewan, the coefflcLent of populat!.on denslty not only

became signlflcant but had the

son wl. th other provf nces'.

largest magnltude ln comParl-

5.5.2.5 Locatlon

a. Dlstance l97l ¡ The dlstance ls a nor-llnear variable.

The effect of equal change in distance on price will depend

upon the lnttlal distance. For example, 8s distance from a

najor retropoll.tan area fncreased from t0 to 20 nlles, aver-

age land price ln Manltoba Ln 1971 fell by $19.60.

A sinilar change 1n dlstance reduced the average land

prfce by $14.60 in Sas\atche¡¡an and $33.54 fn Alberte. The

effect of dlstance on prtce ls htghest Ln Alberta and snall-

est Ln Saskatchewan.

b. Changes between l97f and 1976¿

di'stance (tO to 20 nlles) fncreased

toba, $24.91 (L682) 1n Saskatchewan

berta.

By 1976, the effect of

by $15.20 (782) tn llani-

and $70.37 (zt\%) ln.Al-

5.5.3 Relative lmpor tance

Accordl.ng to the relatlve partial coefftctentÊ, the most ln-

portant varl.ables are eoll productlvity 1n Manltoba and Sas-

katchewan and dletance fertllfzer, pestlcfdes and farm size

1n Alberta. Thls Deans technology, borrowing capacl'ty and
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acceas to the rnaJor clty centre are the most lnportant fac-

tors deternlnlng the åverage prLce of land tn Alberta. Fur-

thernore, hlgher r.eturns due to higher sofl productlvíty do

not get capitallzed into the higher land values ln Alberta

(because estlnated co-effeÍclnts are generally lnslgnffl-

cant). Farm sfze appears to be qulte Lnportant variable ex-

ptalnfng land prices ln Saskatche¡¡an.

5.6 PRICE T{ITH TAX PER ACRE

This section matnly discusses the lmpact of lnclusfon of tax

per acre in the prlce mode1. The results of the price equa-

tions with tax per acre have been 6ummarlzed in Tables 20,

2L and 22 Detailed results along with the correlation matrf-

ces are given in Tables 55 to 60 of APpendix C.

5.6.1 StatiÊtica1 propertles

As shown ln Table 20, all varíables but farm slze in Manito-

ba in 1971, Soil producttvity class I to class 3 Ln Alberta

Ln l97l; soll productvlt,y class I to class 3 and population

density in Alberta 1n 1976 are slgnifLcant atleest at 57"

leve1. All the eguatlons are also slgnlficant at 17. level

with R-square varyl.ng bet¡¡een a low of 0.78 f n Saskatchéwan

fn L976 and O.94 ln Alberta 1n 197r. A8 conPared to the

prlce model r¡tthout tax varlable, the goodness of fit as ex-

plalned by magnltude of R-equare has fncreaeed. Anong the

varlables that were slgnlffcant in prlce uodel wtthout tax
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varlable, the butlding and populatlon denslty in Saskatche-

wan 1n f97f, fertlllzer-peetlcfdes ln Saskatchewan in 1976

and populaÈl.on..density tn Alberta 1976 have become fnstgnff-

f.cant at 5Z level. the level of sfgnfflcance of soil Pro-

ductlvtty class 2 fell from l% to 5f in Alberta Ln 197I. The

partlal correlatlon coefffctents between sofl productlvtty

classes 2 and 3 in Saskatchewan Ln f97l and 1976 and between

tax per acre and populatlon denslty ln Alberta ln 1976 Iilere

above 0.7.

5.6.2 Absolut,e Btatistfcal relatLonshl

5.6.2.I lax varLable

In munictpalities of Manitoba where tax Per acre was

by $l ln f971, the average land prLce was htgher by

In Alberta and Ín Saskatchewan the effect of tax Per

average Land price Ls approxLmately twlce 8s large

Manl toba.

higher

$ll.8o.

acre on

es in

(667") tn l'1an-

(327"Á> in Al-
By L976, this effect has increased by $7.82

ltoba, çI4.27 (65i¿) in Saskatchewan and $72.10

berta.

the coefficfent of tax per scre has a posltive sign in-

plytng larger the taxes on land, the htgher will the price

be. thls contradlcts the theory of capitallzatlon. A posi-

tive coefffcient could be obtaLned Ln thls case because

pioperty tax 1s calculated based on the aaaessed value of
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and dlrect relatlonship wlth the price of land. Average land

prlce regressed agafnst tax Per acre w|11 gl've å posftlve

coefftctent. If 1t could be aesumed that e6tlmates thÍs

study are unblased then ft could be concluded that farnland

property taxes are not capitallzed lnto lowe¡ farrnland Prop-

erty values.

8. Effect on other variables: In ca6e when there ls no neg-

ative tax capitallzation, inclusion of tax Per acre Ln prlce

equation wtll bias the coefficients of the rest of the lnde-

pendent varfables. Tax per acre wt11 reduce the rnagnitudes

of the reat of the coefficient6. the effect of tax Per acre

on various lndependent variables has been dlscussed beIow.

5.6.2.2 Crop Productlon

a. SoiL productivity: I{fith inclusion of tax Per acre in the

price equatlon, the estlmated co-efficents of the soLl pro-

ductivlty varLables were depressed however, the ranking re-

mafned unchanged. If 1t ls assumed that tax Ls directly re-

lated to price because it varies fn ProPortlon to the

variation 1n the assessed value of land and therefore the

average land prfce; then fnclusl.on of the tax Per acre Ln

the prlce equatlon is 88De a8 lnclusl.on of price ltself as

an lndependent varlable. Becau.se price has a dl'rect rela-

tfonshfp wlth the Ê011 productivlty varfables as well as

nith ttself (ttrat 1s, tax Per acre), a Part of the influence
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of the eoll producttvlty wt11 be plcked up by tax per acre

and the estfnated coefflclent of the former ¡rl.l1 be de-

pressed.

b. Fertlllzer and pestlclde: Wfth exceptlon of Saskatche¡ran

Ln f97f, the estlmated coefficient of thts varlbale has been

depressed 1n all the provLnce6. lhese depressed coeffictents

could be explalned by the same arguenent used Ln the case of

eoil productLvfty, but the reason for lncrease 1n coeffi-

cl.ent ln Saskatchewan fn 197f 1e not clear.

5.6.2.3 Faru Btructure and ownersbip I

The negatlve effect of the

inces because of fncluslon

agaln be explained by the fact

farm slze has fallen ln all

of tax per acre. This

Pr ov-

could

a part of effect of this

acre hence, reduclng thetax

the

that

Per

of f arm sl.ze.

varÍabLe has been picked by

magnitudes of co-efficents

A same reasonfng

pressed co-efflcents

could provlde an explanation for the de-

and foreign ownership.of government

5.6.2.4 Farm bulldlngs

The coefficlent of buildlngs whlch was insignificant fn the

case of nodel 5 has become sfgnlficant at LO?. level. There-

fore 1t 1s not posstble to compare the coefftclents in this

particular caae. In llanltoba ln 1g76, the estlmated coeffi-

cfent hae Lncreased by 0.012. The reason 1s agaf.n unclear.
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coef ftctent s have

agaln been dePressed.

5.6.2.5 PopulaÈlon

The coefflclent of populatlon densf.ty whlch ltas insfgnift-

cant f.n nodel 5ln Saskatchewan l-n l97f has become slgnlfi-

cant. The estinated coefflcLent of this varlable has been

depressed in all the other cases whlch agaln askes for same

prevf ous expl.anatl.on.

5.6.2.6 Locatlon

Therelsanlncreaseofo.o2%inÈheestl'natedcoefficient

of dfstance 1n Alberta in f971. The reaaon 1s again not

clear. But Ín the reEt of the provlnces estimated coeffl-

cients have been dePressed agaÍn.

5.6.3 Relative lmportance

By comparlng the results of reLatlve coeffictents, 1t could

be aeen that tax per acre plcks uP most lmportant posltfon

or second most inportant posl.tion. Thl's 1s because this

variable has picked part of the effèct of rest of the Lnde-

pendent varl.ables and has become oo8t lmportant variable de-

termlning average Price of land'
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5.7 PRICE T{I'ÎH EFFECTIVE 1A¡( RATE

In order to shor¡ the effect of effective tax rate on the av-

erage price of land, notable reeults have been Eunmartzed ln

Tabl.es 23 and $sunl4. lables 6l to 66 show the detaíled re-

sults along with the correlatlon matrices.

5.7.l StatistlcaL propertLes

t{lth lnclusion of effectlve tax raÈe, a number of variables

that were lnsignificant at 57. level became signlficant at

that Level. Anong these varfables are soil productÍvity

class I 1n Saskatchewan 1n LglL, éotl produetivity class 2

ln Alberta 1n 1976, Soll productlvity class 3 fn Alberta

f971 and 1976, popularion density 1n Saskatchewan in L97l

and fertillzer-pesticides in Saskatchewan L976. Although

ferttltzer-chemlcal has become slgntficant at l"Á level in

Saskatchewan, lts slgn does not correspond with the hypoth-

esl.zed eign. All the equations are slgniflcant atleast at 17"

level with R-sguare varyf.ng betr¡een a Low of O.77 Ln Saskat-

chewan 1976 and a high of 0.94 |n Alberta ln 197f. As com-

pared to the price equatfons wl.thout tax varlables, the R-

square has increased 1n all cases. Except Ln Alberta in

L976, the partlal correlatLon coefflcients are below 0.7. In

ALberta ln L976, lts value exceeds O.7 for buildfngs and

f arm Blze.

¡

t;
I
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5.7 .2 Abeolute Btatl.etlcal relatlonshl

5.7.2.1 Effectfve tar rate

I{fth the lncluslon of the effectlve tax rate, the magnltudes

of dlstance, assessed ,value of butldtng and Percent foreign

have decreased. the coefficfents of eoll productivity, PoP-

ulation density and farm size have malnly fncreased whfle

that of fertlllzer-pestfcides have decreased fn most of the

CâS€S.

As per the effective tax coeffLcients, an increase in the

tax per thousand dollar of assessed value by $l ln l'971 re-

duced the average prlce of land by $466 ln Manitoba, $856 in

Saskatchewan and $1758 1n Alberta in 1971. A sLmlLar in-

crease Ln the effectLve tax rate in 1976 reduced prlce by

$37f 1 ln Manitoba, $4190 Ln Saskatchewan and $f2831 fn A1-

berta. These f lgure's seem to be unrealistl.c. For example, in

Alberta in L976, the average prLce of land waa $238 Per

acre. therefore, approximately 4.2 acres could be purchased

with $f000. Therefore, an Lncrease fn tax Per acre by 0.42

cents (L.e.., L14.2) Ln Alberta fn L976 reduced the average

prl.ce per acre by $128.31. If tax per acre Ís increased by I

cent everage price per acre wl1l fall below zeto. lhis means

that such a slgnlfLcant effective tax coefflcient may not

necesearily lnply a negatlve tax capltalizatlon.

a Ef f ect on other varl.ables:
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It wa8 mentLoned f.n Chapter 4 that effective tax rate con-



slsts of tax per acre welghted

was aeen that Lnclusfon of tax

deflated other coefffcients due

relation wlth price. Incluslon

presence of weights that are

prlee of land, will affect the

varfables 1n opposftedlrlctfon.

rate on tndividuaL coefficients

to lts strong Posltive cor-

of effectÍve tax rate due to

negatlvely correlated ¡¡fth

coeffLclents of rest of the

The effect of effective tax

has been discussed below.

f nve rs lY r¡1th

per acre ln
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land prlce. It

prl.ce equatl.on

5 .7 .2 .2 Crop produc t lon

a. Soil productivfty: I{ith the fnclusion of effective tax

rate in the prlce equation, the coefftctenta of soLl produc-

tivlty are sltghtLy over estimated. Qnly ceges of under es-

timation are soil productivity class I 1n Manltoba 1n l97l'

soll. productivlty class 2l.n Manitoba ln 1976 and soll Pro-

ductfvity class 3 and class 4 in Saskatchewan ln L976. The

elastlcity estl.mates have also been over eBtlnated in most

of the Câs€S. For exarople, ft. was observed that lnclusion

of farmland tax per acre fn the prlce equation depressed the

nagnltudes of coefficlents of soil. productivtty variables.

On the other hand, coefftclents of soil producttvtty varL-

abLe6 are over estlmated when effectlve tax ls lntroduced at

the plaee of tax per acre. This means' due to donlnation of

effect of negatlve welghts, the estinated coefflclents of

soll productlvtty have fncreased 1n nagnltude.

rf

1l
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duc t lvi tY

Dentloned above that the

we re over estlnated ln

model 5. Even ln
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coefftctents of eoil Pro-

6o0e cases of rnodel 7 in

these ca6e8' when conParedconparasfon to

to the model 6, the coefftctents ltere ema1ler. Thts reflecta

the effect of negatlve weights 1s not sufflcfent to com-

pletely neutrallze the effect of tax per acre'

Another effect of efectlve tax rate 1s: it has made si8-

nLficant the soll producttvity I tn Alberta in l97l; and

soll producttvity I and 2 tn Alberta in l97L and L976. But

the estLnated coefficient of sofl productÍvity 2 which ¡tas

slgnificent with correct sign in nodel 5 has become insig-

nLf lcant.

b. Fertl.lLzer and pesticlde: The estlnated coefficient of

this varlable has mixed effect. First of all, lts coeffi-

clent n¡hich was slgniflcant in price model wlthout tax vari-

able has become Lnslgnl-ficant Ln Present case. In the same

province, 1n I976, this coefftcLent waa I'nsignfficant in

model 5, but now tt has become slgnlffcant with a smaller

magnl tude .

In Manltoba and fn Alberta' the estlnated co-effeclents

of thls varLable have been depressed I'n comparaslon to nodel

5 but increased 1n coDparaslon to model 6. thfs shor¡s the

welghts have neutralLzed only a Part of the effect of the

tax per acre.

I'

ll
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5.7.2.3 Farm atructure and ownershÍp

e. Farm elze: this varlable has a negatfve effect on the

price, therefore fts coefftclents were lncreased fn the mod-

el 6 ¡rith tax Per acre. IJlth the lncluslon of the ef fectlve

tax rate, Dost of the coefffctents have become larger then

the ones tn nodels 5 and 6. OnLy excePtl'on to thls Is the

case of Alberta ln t97f where coefffcfent 1s bÍggest ln mod-

el 5. The reason for this is not clear, but in rest of the

cases Lt could be assumed that the effect of the negative

weights has donlnated the effect of the tax Per acre. Fur-

thermore, the coefflclent of farm-size was Lnsfgniffcant for

Manitoba 1n 1971 1n nodel 5 and ¡¡ode1 6 , but tt has become

slgnificant at 57" level.

b. Forefgn ownership: In model 6, the coefficients of for-

elgn ownershlp were depressed. In Present case these have

fncreased but are stlLl less than the ones ln model 5.Îhis

lreans the effect of tax Per acre has donlnated over the ef-

fect of negative welghts.

c. Government ownershiP: the

varl.able whlch was dePressed

btgger than the ones in nodel

l/prfce has doninated 1n thfs

negatlve coefffcients of thls

Ln nodel 6 have become even

5. thts lnplles the effect of

CâS€.
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5.7 .2.4 Farm bulldf ngs

The estlnated coeffictents of thls varlable have become I'n-

signlffcant 1n Saskatchewan Ln both the year6. In Manltoba

and Ln Saskatchewan, in conparasion to the model 6, the

coefficients are bigger but renaf.n 6na11er than the ones 1n

model 5. This means the ef fect of tax Per acre donLnates the

effect of negative weights.

5.7 .2.5 Populatlon

The estfmated coefficlent of populatlon denslty ltas fnslg-

nfficant for Alberta fn l97t ln model 5, tt became signÍfi-

cant in nodel 6 and remained so ln nodel 7 as well. Its mag-

nltude fel1 Ln modeL 6, but nolr it ls even larger than the

one in model 5. Thts 1s reflection of donination of nega-

tive weights over tax per acre. In Alberta ín 1976' it ltas

Lnsigniflcant in nodel 6 but now it has become sfgnificant.

In Saskatchewan 1n 1971, the estlnated coefflcient was Ln-

sfgnlficant in nodel 5 but tt became signÍflcant ln models 6

and 7. In all ca6es except Saskatchewan in L976, the co-

effecfents were smaller ln model 6, but noüt they are btgger

than model 5. In Saskatcher¡an fn 1976, the coefflcíent is

bigger than the one Ln uodel 6 but remaLns smaller than the

one in nodel 5. Thfs Deans in Saskatchewan ln 1976, the ef-

fect of tax per acre doninated the effect of negat lve

wel.ghts.

/l

'.
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5 .7 .2.6 LocatLon

The estLûated coefftcfents of distance varlable fe11 1n ¡nod-

el 6. In model 7, Lt was expected that thelr magnltudes r¡ll1

Íncrease agaln. But contrary to thts exPectatlonr a larger

drop 1n thelr nagnitudes was notíced. ThtÊ requires further

lnvestlgatl.on.

the tax per acre ls exPected to fatl es distance from the

najor centre increases. As a result of this, the di stance

varl.able (LlAfsrance) had a posLtLve relationship with the

tax per acre. Therefore¡ tax per acre variable pÍcked uP

part of the effect of distance varlable 1n model 6 ' hence

reducfng lts coefftcient.

0n the other hand , 8S actual di stance fncreases I . ê. ¡

dlstance variable faLls, land prLce 1s expected to fall

whlch 1n other r¡ords ¡Deans , l/ prlce (proxy f or I /assessed

value) ts expected to increase. tlhen dlstance variable in-

creases, both l/prtce a8 well as tax Per acre lncrease ¡¡hiCh

makes effectlve tax rate whlch ls product of tax Per acre

and Llptlce to lncrease at even faster rate. As a result of

thLs, a larger Portlon of the effect of dtstance variable is

taken ahtay by the effectlve tax rate, hence reducÍng its

coef fictent .

\

ll
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5 .8 SUI'{MART

In this chapter, result6 of tax and expendlture nodels have

been presented and dlscussed both on Eunlclpal as ¡ve11 as on

per acre basfs. FolIowlng thfÊ the regults of average prÍce

equations without tax varfable, wlth tax per acre and wÍth

effectlve tax rate respectlvely rsere dlacussed. In this sec-

tion, sone inportant flndlngs have been 11sÈed.

It was found that vaLue of f arrnland (farsì1and price) 1f

adJusted for slze of the xûun1cipall ty, could reflect pros-

perlÈy of connunlty. Such an adju6tnent for Eize revealed

value of f arrnl.and elasticlty estlnates are lower in the ag-

gregate speclflcaÈion. It wâs eeen public servlces are in-

ferior good as value of farnland elastlclty r¡as far below l.

?he value of farnland coefficients nere hlgher for tâxes

than for expendltures reflect fng wealthy agricultural co¡lnu-

nltleê pay relatlvely nore !axe6 on farnland than actually

spent on eervices. As s result of thls, eÍther the taxes on

non-agricultural property or the transfer paynents geL

srna I le r.

The effect of non-farm varlable purely due to hlgher val-

ue could not be Eeperated fron the effect due to 6fze. But

under per acre speclflcatlon, 1t becane posslble to stan-

dardlze nunicipalftfes to sane slze. Such a standardizatlon

revealed the non-farn value elaÊtlcities are over-estfnated

by aggregate nodel. Non-farm proPerty depresses taxes on
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f ar¡¡land whlte relses munl.ctpal expendf tures. Thts Deans ' a

part of the eervlces funded through the taxes collected from

non-farm property are requlred by the farmland.

the populatlon elastlclties ¡itere lor¡er 1n Per acre speci-

fl.catlon. It tnplled there rùere aome econornLes involved

wlth denser populatton. It was observed that between L97L

and L9761 8s a result of change fn populatlon density, the

taxes fe11 while expendltures roae. thfa means, durl-ng thls

five year period, eÍther the tax burden due to populatLon on

the non-farm property or fn provlnce increased.

The provisf.on of transportatlon servfces did not show any

economfes due to alze of the municipality. It aeelns consis-

tent with the fact that larger communitles requl.re proPor-

tlonately more roads. the. burden of provLsl.on of irnproved

land nas hlghest on the Manltoba farmers. Furthermore, ln

ManLtoba and Saskatchewan, the tax on farmLand Per acre ex-

ceeded the a!¡ount actually sPent on lmproved 1and. 0n the

other hand in Alberta, onLy a Portion of cost of providing

inproved land came frou taxes on faroland. A naJor Portion

of this cost was either provfdêd by non-farm ProPerty taxes

or provlnclal transfers.

In the price uodel, 6oll prodctfvtty wa8 most Lnfluen-

tlal varÍable. Among the so11 productivfty varl.ables, class

I rankee hlghe6t, class 2 ltas second whereas class 3 and 4

shares thlrd and fourth posftlon resPectlvely. Thfs ls con-

eletent with the fact more productfve land has htgher value.
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dlstance to naJor citY on

lowest Ln Ìlanltoba.

prlce was highest

of populatlon denslty on average price of land

Saskatchewan whtle lor¡est 1n Alberta.

The effect of capltal lntensfty reflected by bulldlngs

was hlghest Ln Alberta. It Feens ln Manltoba and Saskatche-

wan, the level of butldtngs reflect Prosperlty of farms

¡rhtte fn Alberta it may reflect otl wells and reflneries as

weLl.

The inpact

f.s hlghest ln

Inclusion of tax

other coefftci ent s.

acre in prlce equatlon depressed the

tax per acre acqufred the most in-

the independent variables. It gave a

reflectLng non-exlstence of negatlve

Per

the

portant posltlon among

posltl.ve coefflclent I

capl.talization.

Incluslon of effective tax rate because of Presence of

negative weights neutrallzed Eome of the effect of tax Per

acre. It lnflated the magnitudes of the coefffclents of the

rest of the varLables. A negative effective tax rate coeffÍ-

clent was obtained, but lts magnitude was so high that no

faith could be placed upon 1t. thls combined r¡ith the

theorLtical dlscusslon provldes a greater suPport to the

hypptheses that farnland Proper.ty taxea are not capftalLzed

Lnto lower far¡nland values ln Manltoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

be rt a.



Chapter VI

SUIÍI,IERY AND CoNCTUSION

About 80U of totaL governûent revenues 1n Canada are raised

through taxetion. Out of all the sources of tax revenue, the

property tax ranked the fourth largest tax source ln 1976.

The property tax contributed l0Z to total tax revenue, 382

to locaI governnent taxes and 357. to municipal expendf tures.

In farmlng conmunltles, tax on farmland was a major contrib-

utor to munf.ctpal expenditure. In Ìlanltoba and Saskatchewan

802 and 1n Alberta 45"/" of munl.clpal expendl.ture came fron

the property tax. In Alberta, 5OZ of property tax was raised

from non-agrfculturaL property whereas in llanftoba it was

252 and Ln Alberta lt rras only L$Z. About three quarters of

locaL governnent spending Ls on provf.sion of education and

public works. Percent spending on educatlon 1s hlghest ln

Alberta (60"/"). 'percent spendlng on education f n Manltobâ and

Saskatchewan is aame (457"). Percent expenditure on public

works fs blggeet ln Saskatche¡ran (382). Percent spending on

publlc works ls almost Bame ln Manitoba and Alberta (25"Á).

It waa observed that farmland property Èaxes and local

governmeDt,êxp€fidl.tures are not correlated wlth average f arm

lncome. thls means the tax burden Ls htgher when farn I'n-

comes are lower.

148
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The collectlon of the property tax 1s perforued by three

dtfferent agencfes operationg together. One agency assesseB

the property, other sets the tax rates and a thlrd performs

actual collectlon. Many agencfes may be bad 1f tt raÍses

cost of collectlon per dollar of property tax and lt nay be

good lf. due to speclallzatlon efflclency increases. It was

aeen that non resldential property was assessed at a hfgher

rate. Farm property is assesssed based on value and produc-

tivity of land. Provlnces usually pay gra.nts-in-11eu on its

property. Usually legal assessment perl.ods are 7 to Lz

years but they are not strictly followed.

A major objectlve of this study was to test the hypothe-

sls of negative capitalization of property tax lnto the low-

er farmland values. Out of the three theories nanely: the

OId Vier¡, the New View and the Tl.ebout-Oates model, which

attempt to explafn the phenomeno¡Ì, the last one rùas found

most suftable for study .8s it lncluded theory about local

government expendlturea along with the taxes and also that

lts data requlrements were qulte manageable. The 01d View

asaumes supply of land 1s perfectly elastic but thls postu-

lat1on of ineLastlc supply of land for farm productfon wes

reJected. 01d Vlew also does not trace the effect of proPer-

ty tex to ftnal equilltbrtun because tt ls based on a Par-

tial aqulllbrlun demand and supply analysls. New Vew re-

gulres larger data set and a complex model. It also neglects

dlstortfons Ln the narket whleh could htnder the equillbra-
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tfon mechanl.sn. Both Old and the New Vlews are based oF the

assunptlon that market ¡rorks but they neglect the Po68lbili-

ty of market f.allure fn the case of pub1lc goods. Tiebout-

Oates model of capl.tallzation provfdes an alternatlve mecha-

nlsn for equlllbratfon of narket and efficlent provision of

local publfc goods whlch are nalnly financed through the

property taxes. Thls model 1s qulte Eanageable and requlres

lesser da ta.

The tÍterature review revealed that prevLous studies of

capitallzation of property tax used either effective tax

rate or aome other inapproprlate variable, or model, and this

persurnably was, the cause of thetr conflict ing result s as

some BupporÈed capitalization while others dld not.

A complete einultaneous equatlon model was butlt for the

study of capitaLizatlon. But in the case of farml-and, the

theory suggests that possibtLity of capltalizatl.on Ís re-

mote. Thfs ts because: the supply of Land for agricultural

uae fs elastic and people do not 'vote wlth their feet'. As

a result of thls, the model ¡¡as slnpltfted into three aingle

equatLon submodels.

It was argued that effetive tax rate Ls a variable ¡¡hich

1s derfved by nulttpltcation of. tex Per acre by weights

whlch are fnversely related to the price. Thls wl11 intro-

duce a negatlve bfas and a negative coefflclent wt11 be ob-

talned even 1f there 1s no n.egatfve tax capltallzatÍon.
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An arguerûent rdas ralsed that lncLuslon of tax per acre ln

the prlce equatlon wllI depress the coefflclents of rest of

varlables. Thfê 1s becauee prfce reflectE denand for servi-

ces and 1s expect ed to have a posl!lve relatlonshiP wl th tax

per acre. 0n the other hand the effectfve tax rate wf11 in-

flâ te the coefflclents due to presence of built-1n nega!1ve

welghts.

Seven dlfferenE equatlons were esÈlnated uslng l97l and

1976 cross-sectlon data for provlncea of Manltoba, Saskat-

chewan and Alberta. The dependent variables 1n the first

four equationa are: aggregate rnunictpal tax, tâx Per acre,

aggregare nunicipal expenditure and expenditure per acre re-

spectlvely. In equa!1ons 5 to 7 ' the åverage farnland prfce

Per acre dependent varlable. The dlfference iswas

no

ås

t ha t

wa stherè was tax varlable ln equatlon 5 ' tåx Per acre

introduced an i nde penden t va rl able Ín equatlon 6 which

was replaced by effectlve tåx rate I'n equatlon 7

The theory suggested that the farmland ProPerty Èaxes are

not expected to be caplÈallzed into the lower farnland val-

ues. An alternatlve hypothesfs ¡gas ralsed fn thfs study --

the property taxes and nun1clPa1 expendltures are influenced

by the wealth of the nunÍclpallty. The val'ue of Iand could

be ueed as a proxy to the r¡ealth of the rounfclpalfty ' If

the value of Èhe land 1s higher, the level of denand for

servlces ls also expected to be higher. Therefore the value
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of the land 1s expected to have a posltlve effect on the

taxes and expenditures. The elastfcfty of taxee with respect

to the land values ls assumed to reflect the ¡¡llllngness of

the conrnunlty to pay for larger aervfces demanded due to the

larger ¡re11tn. The elastlclty of expenditure wlth respect to

the wealth ls assumed to reflect the Lncrease in the amount

of servlces reguired wlth larger wealth. In order to esti-

mate these effects, the tax and the expenditure equations

were estlmated both on munlcipaL as well as on per acre ba-

sis. There are at least two dlfferences betlreen the muntcl-

pal and the per acre equatlons. First of all, the dependent

variable has not been standardized fn the munLclpal nodel.

In case of expenditure, a larger munlcipaLtty wlth the same

expenditure level- as a smaller munlcipallty will have snall-

er expendlture on per acre bases. A smaller connunity will

need lesser spending on roads and lt will have larger fundes

left to be spent on other local public services. lherefore a

srnaLler munfcipallty wlth the sane level of expendlture as a

larger munlcfpal,i ty fs expected to have a better service

level. Strntlarly, larger taxes fn a larger municipaltty Bay

ectually be snaller on per acre basls as compared to another

s¡naIle r munLctpal-i ty. Thf s depends upon the dt f f erence in

the sizes and the tax levels f.n the two munfclpalities. In

such a situation, the wtllfngness to pay and actual demand

for services wf11 be over estlnated for the larger Dunici-

pality. Secondly, the wealth varlable (1..e., the value of
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the land) lncreaêed for the nunlcfpallty as â whole nay be

qutte dtfferent froE the one neasured on Per acre basfs. The

wealth could be Iarger 1f nunicfpallty has a larger 6ize, or

it could be larger lf nunlclpallty has a land r¿hose value 1s

larger on per acre basis. In the nuniclPality where weâ1!h

is larger due to larger acleage, an increase ln taxes and

expend l ture s w11I refLec! need for Iarger expendl ture due to

larger area. On the other hand ln cases of wealÈh Per acre

of higher va1ue, the la rge r t axes and exPendl lures ni 11 re-

flect the fncrease in the demand for servlces due to higher

pur chas ing po\{e r .

In a Êftuatlon hthen proPerty taxes are not exPect ed to

be capltallzed 1n the property vaJ.ues' a tax variable 6hould

not be lncluded 1n the Prlce equaÈ1on. In case if lt 16 1n-

cluded, it wi l1 lntroduce bias fn the results. The reason

1s: the tax 1s correlated !¡iÈh the prLce because of the de-

mand effect and r¡hen 1t 1s lncluded 1n the Prfce equaÈlon,

1t plcks part of the effect of the other lndePendent varl-

ables hence deflating their Eagnltudes. A sarûe 6ituât1on was

observed 1n thls êtudy. The estinåted Price equa!lons wfth-

out any tax vartable had hlgher explalnatory power. The

vartabl.es r¡ere also 6lgnlficant at least åt 5Z level with

antlctpated Bfgns" An lncluslon of the tåx Per acre 1n the

price equatlon the coef flcfent 6 of the other variabLes ln

Eost ca6es. A poêttive coef ficlent of tax Per acre was ob-

tafned. thÍs sugges!ed thât there 1s no negatlve tax caPf-
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before coning to thls conclusÍonr it wlLl be

sone furhter Lnvestl.gatfon.

It ls ussuaLly argued that the tax Per acre eufferes from

ap ositive assessment bias. But thls does not aeem to be

true. Thfs could be shown ln two ways. First of all suppose

there exists aBsessnent bias.Îhi8 means a positlve rela-

tionshfp between the Land values and the tax Per acres

(whtch exlsts due to asse6s¡ent Practices) leads to an un-

der-estlûation of the tax caplt aT.tzatlon. But this would be

a very naive view of the sftuatl.on. The flrst question that

arises 1s: why fs the tax Per acre higher for high valued

lands. Assuml.ng that the effectLve tax rate 1s same for all

properttes, the tax per acre wt11 be hlgher for lands whose

value 1s hlgher. But lühy the value of the land was higher at

the first place. It could be due to eny other varlalbe say

eo11 productlvtty Ln case farnland. So Ln the fl'rst Period

when there was no ProPerty tax, the value of the land de-

pended upon the soLl productlvlty. When the tax l-s fmposed,

1t falls ln larger amount on hlgher valued lands' In this

sltuatlon, a regresslon of price of land agalnst the tax and

so11 productlvtty wt11 glve a posltive coefficlent for the

two. But the reeults w111 be biased because the tax Per acre

doee not belong to the prfce 
. 
equatlon as an fndependent

varLable varlable aa capltallzatlon has not occured yet.

Once the capltaLLzaÈLon has taken place, the value of land

will fall where the tex waa hlgher on per acre basis. Once
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the effect of 6oll productivlty fs taken out of the prlce, a

negatlve tax coefflclent wlll be obtained.

Secondly, fn case of the average ounlcipallty data, the

po66fb111ty of blas ls even lower. Thls fs because each nu-

nlclpallty 16 lndependent to declde how nuch to spend. In

6uch sltuatlon, the effectlve tax rate wl11 be dlfferent in

the dlfferent munfcipalltles. Becauee the effectfve tax

rates are not deter¡nined slEultaneously 1n aII nunicipall-

tles, the tax per aere of one nunlcipalÍty w111 have no cor-

relatlon wlth the value of the the Land of the other munici-

palf ty. Therefore an as ses snent bias could not be exPected

at least 1n the pre6ent s tudy.

The tax per acre could also have a Posi!1ve blas due Èo

denand effec!, In the rnunlcipallties where the land values

are hlgher, the denand for 6ervlces and therefore the taxes

per acre are aLso hlgher. It could be argued that the tax

and the prfce equâtions should be estlûated sinultaneously

ín this case. But there 1s ûo reason to aaêune that there 1s

s Lnula t aneous e uatlon bias. If one is e6tfEatlng a dexûand

for servlces curve, then one would exPect a slnulÈaneous ef-

fect fron the supply of servlces curve. The denand for ser-

vices and the capltatfzatlon åre not determfned sinultane-

ous1y. Again golng back to the exanPle where lnltlal prÍce

of 1a nd iüas hlgher because the soll Product lvi ty was hfgher.

Itlgher taxes were lnposed on lande where the wealth (price)
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taxes get capl-

sofl producgtivi-tallzed after one perl,od. If the effect of

ty on land value waE Eeperated then the tax per acre wl11

ehow a negalve relatlonship wfth the prlce Per acre. In case

when there fs no tax capltall.zatLonr 8D lncluslon of tax Per

acre fn the prl.ce equatlon will bfas the coefficlents of the

rest of the varLables (solL productivfty in thts case) due

to problen of causalfty. But when there 1s capftalization,

tax per åcre will give a negalve coefficlent wlth the prlce

of land. Thl.e Ls because the effect of the rest of the varL-

ables on prlce has been sePerated by other lndependent varL-

ablee. Therefore a positfve tax coeffLcLent could be taken

as sufflclent tndicator of no negatÍve tax capftalfzation.

A same reason applíes in the caae of the effective tax
t

rate. Theory suggests that taxes are not capltalLzed in the

case of farrnLand. In such situatlon, the tax varfable es

such does not belong to the price equatlon no matter whether

ft ls measured by total tax, the tax per acre or the effec-

.tlve tax rate. An fnclusÍon of the tax Per acre will bias

the reeults. A aane sltuatlon was ob6erved ln the present

etudy. the elasticlty of tax Per acre wlth resPect to the

prlce per acre was below l. Thls means the tax Per acre

moved ln the dlrectlon of the price per acre but at a slower

rate than the pr1ce. Because òf this relatlonshlp the tax

per acre gave a posltfve coefficlent when lncluded fn the

price per acre eguatlon. Although the effectlve tax rate did
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not belong to the prlce equatlon, when lncluded gave a nega-

tive coefflclent. Thls l6 a perfect result and couLd have

been taken as e Eupport to the hypothesls that taxes do get

capltallzed fnto lower far¡¡1and values, and therefore, theo-

ry deve loped ln t h1s s tudy ls itrong. But a further analysls

of effectlve tax rate revealed that the effectlve tax rate

ltseIf fs a blased varlable and could gl ve a negatlve coef-

flclent even 1f there 1s no tåx caPltalizatlon. In orde r to

show thls, the effectlve tax rête wa6 broken lnto the prod-

uct of the tax per acre and the number of acres that could

be boughÈ wtth $1000 (whl.ch acts âa.a I'ef ght on the tax Per

acre). As price Lncreases, Èhe ltelghts on tax Per acre

fa11. In a sftuatlon when prfces dlffer nore than the taxes'

the welghtB wiIl fncreaae at a rate whfch ls faster than the

fa11 1n prlces. So on low valued Iands, the taxes are lower

than the ones on the hlgh valued Iands. As a results of

this bul1t-in negatlve biaE, a negatlve effectlve tax rate

coef ficlent could not be lnterpreted as an lndlcator of neg-

atlve tax capitallzatlon.

6.r u#_LriM_E_s_c_!_EÊ 0F ruE srupY

It $as observed that fn the EunlcIPalltles that had Iarger

anount of wealth due to 1a rge r acreage and/or larger val'ues

of land on pèr acre basis, taxes and expendltureE rlere hlgh-

er by certain aEount . However, the nunictPalf tieê Èhat had

higher values of far¡nIand on pèr åcre basfs (reflectlng
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greater purchasing poner) had even higher taxes and expendi-

tures, This lnpll.es, Lf. Ln a munlctpaltty, the dernand and

the level of servLces nas hlgher because of larger sfze

and/or because of hlgher purchaslng power, thls would be

lesser than the câse ln whlch a munlcfpaLtty had greater de-

mand and level of servl.ces Just because of greater purchas-

ing power. Furthermore, fn the flrst case, higher level of

services nes flnanced through higher taxes on land. 0n the

other hand, in the second case, Lncrease fn taxes aometimes,

exceeded the cost of provlsfon of those aervices. Elastici-

ty of taxes and expenditures wlth respect to wealth were be-

low I deplctlng the possfbtltty that Local public goods are

lnferior goods.

It rras further observed that the service level was higher

on municipal as l¡ell as on per acre basis, in the municÍpaI-

Ltles that had larger non-agrLcultural oPerations. At the

same tfne, there rtas reductlon in the farmland taxes in the

whole municipality as well aa on the per acre basis.

It was also Been that increaae Ln populatfon and popula-

tlon density led to lncrease 1n the level of services. More

than half of the cost of provfsfon of these extra services

due to extra populatlon wae flnanced through hfgher farnland

taxes, and the rest of fund el.ther came from taxes on non-

farnland or from transfer paymentE. The elastfcities were

lo¡rer 1n the dlsaggregate specffLcatlons reflecting the ex-
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letence of ecónonles of scale wtth respect to the popula-

t 1on.

the munLcipalltles ¡rhÍch had larger lnproved land, had

hlgher servLce level on munfcipaltty as r¡e11 aa on per acre

basis. On munfctpal basls, najor portlon of this hlgher ser-

vice level fn Ì.tanitoba and Saskatchewan was financed

through htgher farnland taxes ¡¡hile the rest came from other

sources. In Manitoba, municlpal farnLand taxes rose more

than the cost of provlsion of those extra servicês. A sini-

lar conclusion could not be drawn for land taxes on Per acre

ba sis .

6.2 CONCLUSToN

A test about capitalfzatl-on of ProPerty tax was Performed on

the farmland data of Manltoba, Saskatche¡¡an and Alberta for

years f97f and L976. The results suggested the Possibility

that farnland taxes are not capitallzed Lnto lower farm real

estate prLces.

A second hypothesls that waa tested fn thls study fs that

the effectLve tax rate ls not sultable for the test of caP-

ltallzatlon of property tax due to butlt-1n negative bias

that could lead to a concluslon suPPorting the negatlve caP-

ltall.zatlon even 1n the case when no such Possibtlity ex-

lsts. It was concluded the effectlve tax rate Ls not a suit-

able variable for the study of capftalfzatlon of ProPerty

tax.
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6 .3 LIM ITAT I ONS OF lHE S TUDY

Thls sÈudy polnted out thât there 1s no slnultaneous equa-

tlon blas or assesênent blas 1n the estlnated equatlons or

the tax coefffcfents. A causalfty probleE nas notlced 1n

the prfce nodel when tåx variabLe nas lntroduced. I t i{tas

concluded that there ls no negatlve tax câpltalization.

There could be a nunber of reasons that could questlon Èhfs

conclusfon.

Flrst of all, thls study lnpLicltly aasumes that the

prlce data 1s equllllbriun da ta after capltalÍzation has

taken p1ace. Bu! it fs qulte possible that for soEe of the

observaÈions capltallzation process has not been conpleted

yet. A blas could be expected 1n the result6 ln such a sltu-

åt1on. The only sltuatlon nhen taxes do get capltallzed but

a po6ltlve slBn 1s obtained for Èhe tax per acre 1s when

Dost of the observatlona ere the ones before câpiÈâ112ât1on.

In such a sltuatlon, a cross-sectlon datâ fs lnadeq ua t e for

conplete analysis,

Secondly, thls study has nafnly rel1ed on the Least

Square nethod of estlnatlon. For this nethod of estination,

the variables are not the varlables but they are pure nuID-

bers. A problen nây arl6e 1n a 6ltuaÈion ¡¡hen tâxes do get

capÍtellzed lnto the property values but the prfces of the

hlgh tax Iands do not fall to the extent that they go below

the 1ow tax lands. A regresslon of Price per acre agalnst
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tax per acre nilI glve a poÊit1ve E lgn, lf the othe r fac!ors

whlch actually cause hlgher land prlces are not lncluded ln

the prlce equatlon. But even lf other factors deterEinlng

land prlces are lncluded fn the prlce equatlon, the true ef-

fect of the taxes on prices may Etlll remain hldden. In or-

der to unde rs t and clearly, suppose before tax Prices dlffer

becau se of so l1 productivf ty. If pr lce ls regreEsed aga lns t

the solI producÈ1v1ty a posltlve coefflclent wlll be ob-

talned. Now suppose tâx fs lnposed fn a $ay that it falls

lnore on the hfgh valued lands. After capitalization prices

of hLgh taxed lands fall but not belott the prices of the low

valued lands. A regres6ion of prlce per acre against êofI

productlvity and tax per acre rnay give a Positive coefff-

cient for both lndependent varlables. Thls 1s because, on

high valued Iands bot h taxes and the soll ProducÈivity are

hfgher than the lor¡ valued 1ands. This is a typlcal sltua-

tfon of nultlcolllnearlty and the effect of the two lndePen-

dent varlables on prlce could not be 6ePerated f rorn each

other. In such å sltuâtion, the xnagnltudes of the variables

affectlng the prlce per åcre poslvely w1 1l get depressed

whereas the Eagnltudes of the coefflclents of Èhe varlâlbes

nega t 1ve ly affecting prlce per acre w111 get lnflâted. Such

a sltuatlon has not been observed 1n present study.

A thlrd posslble aource of blas could be the use of ex-

pected prlce ât the place of narket prlce. If due to sone

unknown reason, the farners fn the hlgh tax reBionE exPect
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higher land prlces, a posl-tlve relatlonship between the tax

per acre and the expected land Prl.ces could be obtained even

1f actual land prlces have fallen. Agaln there 1s no reason

to presume any such Pattern fn the exPectatLons of the farm-

ers. But thls could be tested 1f data for actual market

prLces could be obtalned

6.4 IT'TPLICAÎIONS

If the purpose of the policy 1s to gLve relLef to the land

o\rners by reducing rate of tax on Land, then because, the

land tax f.s not negatfvely capl.talized Ínto the farnland

values, the problen that a tax cut will raLse Land values

and net totaL tax burden of the farm owner may not fa11 to

the extent the pollcy lntends, does not arise.

Larger land holdings in general, are expected to yield

higher returns to the olùII€E. Because, the ProPerty tax is

not capLtalized Ln lower farmland values, oÌ I'n other words'

it does not depress thè rates of return from these holdlDBS,

ft 1s a nqn-progresslve tax. It does not lncrease the Prog-

reasness of lncome tax for the far¡nland holders as comPared

to the people who derive thelr Lncone through other aources.

therefore, there 1e no need to reduce the Progressfvity of

Lncome tax for the farn owners-
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6.5 SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

It wås conclud€d that pos6lblltty of capftallzâtlon of farn-

land property tåxes 16 Ilttle. Most probably, nosÈ of the

farnland property tåx is shlfted forçard to the consuners of

farn-products or backward to other factors of productfon, or

roay be, part of ft 1s contrÍbuted by both channels, It would

be worthwhlle to knorr, where does lt get shlfted and by irhat

proportion. Inforuation wlll be useful for designing the

ove r all tax 6tructure.

This study ends but the questfon that who pays the farm-

Iand property tax renaines unresolved.
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Appendfx A

Let,

t - Property tax rate

P = Price of land

q = f(P) = Quantlty of land denanded

r - fot"f economfc rent on all lands

r c p.q P.q.t

= P.9 (l-t)

= tP.f(P)l(r-r)
Flrst order condition for profft naxfmization:

Gr/@p = (t-t)[pf'(p) + f(p)J = 0

or, P.f'(P) + f(P) = 0

lfhere, f'(P) = @f(P)/@(P)

Therefore, the profit maxfmlzLng.prices are unaffected by

valorem property tax rate.
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Appendix B

T DEI'ÍAND FOR FAR}ILAND:

Investment Decisions: The Ínvestnent Ln the farmland is

sinller to the lnvestment ln any other caPftal purchase.

There are a number of methods by whlch the lnvestnents are

renewed. These are: Present Value criterlat Benifit-Cost

ratio,

c iency

Internal Ra te of Return crlterla and Ìlarginal Effi-

criteria.

The Present Value criteria Ls based upon the difference

aggregate of incomebetween the Present dfscounted value

stream of money Benifits (nt) and

of

Costs (Ct) accruing in

various years. The Present Value of investment ¡¡hich will

last in I years ls
T¿v = i (Bt-cr)/(t+r)t... ... ... (l)

Where,
t=o

= Present

= Annual

v

r

Value

rate of return

The fnvestment wlth

The Benlflt-Cost

hlghest V

Ratlo ls

are chosen.

ratio of stream of

of 'cost.

benfflts de-

It couLd berived from Lnvestment to the atream

shorrn as
T

Blc = .I
t=o

the lnvesÈment

tBr/(r+r)ltl
T
E

t=o
ct I (l+r )t

wlth the hlghest BIC is chosen.

t7r

(2)
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¡¡h lch

Internal rete of return
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Ls the rate of return at

zeto. It could be shown as

... ... (3)

the present value becomee
T+

O - E (Br-ct)/(l+rn)' ..,
t=0

The lnvestment wlth the hlghest

not even

ll .

criterla I s based

D Ls chose

fnvestmentThe Marg Lnal Efficl.encv of

on the assumptfon that wlth the Lncrease Ln the level of ln-

vesteent the fot"rnal rate of return falls while the rates

at whfch the funds are avallable for fnvestment increase.

The optlnum level of lnvestment is the one where m eguals r.

An lnvestor wtll Lnvest Ln farnland ff the rate of return

m exceeds the rate at ¡¡hfch the funds are avaLlabLe to hln.

The amount lnvested al-so depends upon the access of the in-

veator to the funds. More realLstically, the farners and the

other fnvesËors 1o farnland have a debt-equtty ratlo wlth an

upper lfnit lnposed by the lending fnstltutlons or by the

investor hfrnself. the equlty depends uPon the land, bufld-

fngsr Dâchinery, livestock and personal savings. A farmer

lnvests in all of those and therefore, the fnternal rete of

return curve gLves the demand for all tyPes of farn Lnvest-

ments Lncluding land. the denand for land ls the 6um of all

Ínvestments of an lndfvidual Ín the land in the Portfollo

whfch have a greater Lnternal rate of return than the market

rate of fnterest.

The

cert afn

above mentloned foruulae'assumes that the Lnvestor is

about Lncome per year and thts per year lncome does

vary over time. Actually ' every lnvestor Day ex-
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pect dlfferent rat,es of reÈurns fron the dffferent lnvest-

ment packages ln the different year6. Furthermore, the va1-

ue of land may appreciate or depreclate due to the capital

gain or loss.

the The Maximun Bld price a farmer will be ready to pay

depends upon the lowest raÈe of return he r¡il1 accept on any

inve E tme nt .

A part of the demand for farnland will be determlned by

consume r denand. Some of the purchas

parcel of farnland for recreatfon or f.

faction of owning the land. The utili

the land depends upon location, appea

the access to the city, hospitals and

The Non-residents and forelgners

ers of land nay buy a

or Èhe personal sat ls-

ty derÍved from owning

rance, surrounding and

the recreation spots.

Day also have ef fect

for Iand ln a province. Gov-

constraints for obtaining the

can fnfluence the prices up-

also controls the authority

upon the demand for land ín a region. If the forefgners or

non-residents have access to the less costly loans or ff

their expectations for rates of return from the parcel of

land are higher, then they may be willing to buy land in a

region even at higher prices than the local denanders. ThÍs

wlll shift the dernand for land schedule altay from the ori-

gi on.

The Public Investments like the Saskatchewan Land Bank

may also influence the denand

ernment has relatfvely lower

funds. It ls a blg buyer and

wards or downwards. Government
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fndustry. All of thfs nay have aone lnpact

for land.upon the denand

2 . SUPPLY OF FARMLAND:

the Supply of farrnland also influencea the prfce. the sup-

pty may come from the fnvoLuntary dlssinvestment ltke bank-

ruptcy and voluntary determinents 11ke higher opportunlty

cost of staying in agrleulture as compared to the other

busfneas. One may voluntarlly retfre from the farnfng due to

oLd age.

the Government Or¡nership wt11 affect the supply tf gov-

ernment decldes not to sell or to pass such regulation.

The Non-residents nay affect the supply tf they hole the

land as hedge agalnst inflation and not se11 it. This may

reduce the long term supply of land.

PRICE DETER}IINING RELATIONSHIPS :

Inter act ion of denand and Supply forces determines the

prfce of far¡nland. The varlables deterninÍng the price of

land 1n rural municipalltfes have been disscussed in Chapter

4.



Appendtx C

TABLE 25

Total farm land tax

Manftoba 197l

I Vartable Unl t Co-eff. T-ratio S tnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at meanI Nane

I

lI{ea1th I

I Non-farn I

I Popula tn I

I Inproved I

I Constant I

In

$
$
d
ß

$

0.00165
-0 .0 t92L
38.88r
I .392t

-327 56

I l.lSnsl 0.10257 | 0.f13 I

| -2 .33** l-0. r 6412t-0 .07 2 I

I 3.97{cr.l 0.36968 | 0.356 I

I B.27*t 10.579981 0.759 I

| -1.94* I I I

+----- -- -+-- ------+----- --+
R-s qua te=O .7 2

CORRELATION MATRIX:

F-ratfo-64.72 ObservatLons=1 07

I{ealth
Non- f a rm
P op ula tn
Irnproved
Cons tent

1.00
.15

-.55
- .50
-.07

1.00
-.60 1.00

.05 -.06

.05 -.15
I .00
-.50 I .00

'ns' - Non-signiflcant,
',rc,tc' E Stgnif lcant at lZ level
' '"' = Signif lcant at 57" leveI
Ind. E Individual

175



ÎABLE 26

Total farm land tex

Ìlanl toba 197 6

IVariabLe Unit Co-eff, 1-ratlo Stnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at meanI Nane

I

lI{ealth I

I Non-farn I

I Populatn I

I Inproved I

lConstant I

$
$

Ind.
h

$

| .00283 I

| -0.00700 I

I 3s.936 I

I 2.6506 I

| -5 5477 I

3.54**l 0.24138 I 0.234
-0.6 9ns l-0 .04690 l-0.019
2.50**l O.206971 0.169

10.58**l 0.610751 O.752
-2.27{, I 0.6f0751

R-square=O.82 F-ratLo=1 14.00 Observations=I 07

CORRELATION }IATRIX:

llea1th
Non-farm
Pop ula t n
Improve d
Cons tent

r .00
.02

-.4 r
-.51
-.05

I .00
-.7 L

.22

.06

r .00
-.18
-.r4

1.00
-.53 1.00

ns
t lct '
t*t 

=
Ind.

Non-slgnlf f.cant,
Signtficant at If" level

Stgntflcant at 57" level
I ndivl dua I
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TABLE 27

lotal farm land tax

Saskatche¡¡an 197 L

Va ri ab le
Name

Unl t Co-eff. T-rat lo
tt

Stnd. I Elast. I

Co-eff.l^t meanl
lt

ll{ealth I

lNon-f ar¡n I

I Populatn I

I Inproved I

I Cons t ant I

$
$

Ind.
7,

$

0 .00345
-0.00614

1.82000
0.79073

r547 r.00000

6.06**l 0.327641 0.261
_2.87*:t | _0.08978 I _0. 0 r8

0.3nsl 0.012931 0.009
12.39**l 0.58444¡ 0,664
2.23*r, I I

I

I

I

I

¡

+

R-square=O.74 F-ra t io=2 00 .22 Observatl.ons=291

CORRELAÎION MATRIX:

I,Iealth
Non-farm
Popula tn
Inpr ove d
Cons tant

I .00
.l

-.50
-.68

.18

I .00
-.18
- .12

.03

r .00
.04

-.2t
r.00
-.67 1.00

ns
t,tc*t
t,rc,

Ind.

E

t

Non-signtf f.cant,
Signlficant at LZ level

Stgnif Lcant et 57" level
Indlvi dua L
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ÎABLE 28

lotal farm land tax

Saskatchewan L97 6

tl
lVarlable I

I Nane I

tt
Unlt Co-eff. T-ratl,o

tt
Stnd. I Elast. I

Co-ef f .lat meanl
tt

I I{ealrh I

lNon-f arn I

I Populatn I

I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
$

Ind.
"Á

$

0.00283 |

-0.0r64r I

1.5347 |

1.0184 ¡

27282 I

6.g¿t r, | 0.432151 0.347
-5. 95** l-0. r97 82 l_0. 039
0.l9nsl 0.0074 | 0.005
9.45**l 0.490561 0.597
2.37r,t 1 I

R-s qua re=0 . 7 2 F-ratio-f88.45 0bservatfons=291

CORRELATION }!ATRIX

I{ealth
Non-far¡n
Populatn
Inp r ove d
Cons tant

r .00
-.13
-.36
-.79

.34

I .00
-.22

.07

.00

I .00
.04

-. l9
I .00
-.7 4 I .00

ns =
t ,*,rc t E
, *t 

=

Ind. =

Non-s ignificant ,
SlgnÍficant at t

Signl,ffcant at 5f
Indivf dua I

Z level
leve 1
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TABLE 29

Total farn land tax

Alberta l97l

lVariable Unl t Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at meanI Nane

I

lIùealth I

lNon-f arrn I

I Populetn I

I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$

$
Ind

"/"

$

0.00478
-0.00883
36.7 L4
0.62680

-89509 .00000

5.16**t 0.48562t 0.444
_3 .24't* I _0. 29924 l_0.097
4.72**l 0.4335 I 0.334
4.49**l 0.369301 0.459

-1.79't I I

+-- --- ---+----- --+---- ----+- --- ----+ --- -+- ------+
R-square=0.87 F-ratio=82.21 Observations=54

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Wealth
Non-farm
Popula tn
Inp r ove d
Cons tant

1.00
-.22
-,28
-.7 5

.23

I .00
-.69

.34

.05

1.00
.02

-.35
I .00
-.63 1.00

'ns' = Non-slgnfficant,
' r.t*' = Signif icant AÈ I
'*' E Significant at 5%

Ind. = Individual

% level
leve I
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TABLE 3O

Total farn land tax

Albe rta I97 6

ll
lVariable I

I Nane I

ll

Untt Co-eff. T-ratlo SÈnd.
Co-eff.

E1ast.
at mean

lI{ealth I

I Non-farn I

I Popula tn I

I Inproved I

I Cons t anÈ |

$

$
Ind.

7"

$

0.00239
-0.00400
31.t1800
0.73281

-26240.00000

6.59**l 0.565051 0.472
-l .4 lns | -0.1697 I l-0.220
3.02**l 0.392371 O.220
4.20**l 0.309491 0.386

-0.37ns1 I

R-square=O.87 F-ratio=7 9.99 0bservations=54

CORRELATION MATRIX:

I{ealth
Non-farm
Popula tn
L/A
Cons t ant

r .00
.08

-.39
-.69

.22

I .00
-.86

.09

.L7

I .00
.14

-.35
I .00
-.71 r.00

ns =
t ,*,ta t 

=
t,*t 

=

Ind. =

Non-significant,
Signiflcant at I

Significant at 5%

Indivi dua I

Z leve1
level
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TABLE 3 1

Farm land tax per acre

' ManiÈoba l97f

1l
lVartable I

lNane I

tl
Unit Co-ef f. T-ra t io Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at mean

lPrice I

I PopuDen I

I Non-farn I

I Inpr ove d I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind

$
7"

$

0 .00884
0.04168

-0.01t76
1.35650

-0.5 4523

4.64**l 0.390531
2.88**l 0.282901

_L .7 9r, l_0. I3304 l_
7 .7 4** I O .46428 |

-6.09** I I

0.559
0.238
0.045
0.717

Prfce
PopuDen
Non-farm
Inproved
Cons tant

I.00
-.68

.32
-.64
- .17

1.00
-.7 6
o.26
-.08

r .00
-.06 r .00
.05 -.46 1.00

'ns' = Non-signfficant,
' *'*' = Signif icant at I
'J" = Significant at 5"/"

Ind. = Individual

Z level
level
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TABLE 32

Farm land tax per acre

Manitoba 1976

Variable
Name

Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.
Co-eff.

E1ast.
at mean

I PRICE I

I PopuDen I

I Non-farn I

I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind.

$
7"

$

0.00524
-0.00243
0.01714
2.84990

-0.5 5r47

5.05**l 0.386271 0.4t2
-0. l2ns l-0.01 109 I -0.007
2.47**l 0.r7883t 0.051

10.0t**l 0.562r51 0.797
-3.96**l I

R-square=O.83 F-ratio=12L.78 Observations=107

CORRELATION I"IATRIX:

Price
PopuDen
Non-farm
Inproved
Constant

I .00
-.58

.r4
-.62
-.01

I .00
-.7 4

.14
-.t2

1.00
.ll
.05

r .00
-.62 r .00

ns
t,L*'
.,*. 

=
Ind.

= Non-slgniflcant
= Signfficant at
Stgnificant at 5

= IndÍvidual

t
17"
7"

level
level
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TABLE 33

Farm land tax per acre

Saskatchewan L97 I

¡¡
I Va riable I

I Nane I

t¡
Unl t Co-e f f. T-ratlo S tnd.

Co-eff.
EIast.

at mean

lPrice I

lPopuDen I I
lNon-farnl
I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
nd.

$
"/"

$

0
0

-0
0

-0

.00743

.00959

.00502

.7 6440

. t6582

10.04** I 0.46753t 0.548
l.l5nsl 0.04f341 0.030

_3 .02*rt I _0.09956 l_0.0 I 5
11.45**t 0.464301 0.636
-4.7 0** I I

R-square=O.75 F-rat io=2 20 .O4 Observations=29L

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Prlce
PopuDen
Non-farm
Inp rove d
Cons tant

1.00
- .51 I .00

. 01 -.08
-.64 .tr
-.14 -.tt

1.00
-.08

.03
1.00
.5s 1.00

'¡'rs' = Non-slgnificant,
' *'*' = Signif icant at LZ level
'*' = Signifícant at 57. level
Ind. = Individual



TABLE 34

Farm land tax per acre

Saskatchewan 197 6

Va ri ab 1e
Name

Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.
Co-e f f.

Elast.
at meen

I PRrCE I

lPopuDen I

lNon-farnl
I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind

$
7"

$

0.00458
0.01459

-0.0t24r
1.06990

-0.19513

9.89**l 0.484031 0.550
l.20nsl 0.041911 0.028

_7 .h6*:t l_0 .ZhZ7 I l_0.033
9.18**t 0.41983t 0.615

-3.31**l I+--------+-------+-- --+--------+ ----+-------+
R-square=0.7I F-ratlo=178.80 ObservatLons=29I

CORRELAT ION I{ATRIX:

Price
PopuDen
Non-farm
Inp r ove d
Cons tant

r .00
-.32 r.00
-.14 -.08
-.69 .04
- .02 -. l7

I .00
.03
.06

1.00
-.61 r.00

'ns' = Non-significant,
''*t ' = S ignlf i cant at l"Å leve I
''tr' = Signlf icant at 5i¿ level
Ind. = Indivídual
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TABLE 35

Farm Land tax per acre

Alberta l97f

tt
I Varlable I

I Nane I

tt
Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at mean

I Price I

lPopuDen I

I Non-farn I

I Iuproved I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind.

$
lo

$

0.00s98
0.02t95

-0.00233
0 .7 9629

-0 .2t57 7

6 .97t t' I 0.6 f 592 I 0.542 I

2.83** I 0.365t21 0.l5ll
-1. l5ns | -0. I 5619 | -0.031 |4.70** l-0.308961 0.5801
-2.L7tc I I I+--------+-------+------ -+----- ---+--- -----+-------+

R-square=0.84 F-ratLo=6 5.22 Observatlons=54

CORRELAÎION MAÎRIX:

PrÍce
P opuDe n
Non-farm
Irnprove d
Cons tant

1.00
-.13
-.34
- .46
-.05

I .00
-.7 9 I .00
-. l3 .34
-.05 -.00

I .00
-.80 r.00

ns=
t thrat =t,tt 

=
Ind. =

Non-s lgn if I cant ,
Slgnlficant at li( level

Sfgnificant at 5Z level
Individual



TABLE 36

Farm land tax per acre

Alberta L976

ll
I Variable I

I Nane I

tt
Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at mean

I PRICE I

lPopuDen I

I Non-f arn I

I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind

$
7"

$

0.00294
0 .02300

-0.00052
0.79476

-0. l 1844

I
2

-0
3

-0

.77tt | 0.62273| 0.568

.tl* I 0.37329l| 0.127

. 25ns I -0 .O4287 I -0.008

.51**l 0.r80271 0.409

.86ns | |+--------+-------+------ -+--------+'-------+-------+
R-sguare=O.89 F-ratfo=98.26 Observations=54

CORRELAT ION }IATRI X :

l{ealth
PopuDen
Non-fa rm
Imp r ove d
Cons tant

1.00
-.25
-.03
-.33
-.10

r .00
-.92
-.ll
-.o2

1.00
.20
.o2

I .00
-.85 1.00

'ns' = Non-significant,
''*'*' È SlgnifLcant at Lf level
"3' = Signiflcant at 5Z level
Ind. = Indivldual
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TABLE 37

Total expenditure

Manltoba l97f

tl
I Varfabte I

I Name I

tt
Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at nean

lWealth I

I Non-farn I

I Populatn I

I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$

$
Ind

z
$

0.00r93
0.04842

57.4 r000
t.24950

-8922.80000

I
5
5
7

-0

.3lns I

.60** I

.60** l

.09** I

.50ns I

0.086191
0 .297 7 3l
o.39297 |

0 .37 469 t

I

0.089
0.123
0.356
0.461

R-square=O.84 F-ratLo=I32.07 Observations=l 07

ns
tL:*'

t *t =

Ind.

Non-signif lcant,
Signlficant at I

Slgnff icant at 57"

Indi vi dual

Z level
leve 1



TABLE 38

TotaI expend I ture

I-lanltoba 1976

+--------+-------+---- +--------+--------+-------+
trrlrll
lVariablel Unit I Co-eff. I T-ratfo I Stnd' lElast.l
lNane I I I I Co-eff.lât neanl
ltlllll
+-- ------+-- --- --+---- +--------+--------+-------+
lWealth I

lNon-farDl
lPopulatnl
llnprovedl
lConstantl

$
ê

Ind.

$

0.00336
0.07ó98

81.9r800
2.46970

-23038.00000

2.86**l 0.17721t 0
5.43**l 0,33692 t 0
3.88*,¡l 0.291501 0
6.71*¡rl 0.35161I 0

-0.64ns1 I

183
t43
250
459

R-aquare=0.85 F-ratlo=143.80 0bservatlons=I07

'ns' = Non-sfgnlflcant,
'tt*' = Slgnif lcant at IZ level.
'*' = S lgni f icant at 5Z .level
Ind. - Individual



TABLE 39

Total expendi ture

Saskatchewan L97 |

tl
lVariablel
I Name 1

tt
Unl t Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at mean

II.¡eaIth I

I Non-farn I

lPopulatnl
lI¡nproved I

I Cons tant I

$
$

Ind.
7.

$

| 0.00299 |

I 0 .07036 |

| 4s.67300 I

I 0.8s3s3 I

| -32919.00 I

4.I4**l 0.161771
25 .9 0** I 0.59606 |

6.31**¡ 0.184841
I 0.53** I O .35944 |

3.74*r, l I

0.146
0.r30
o .147
0.463

R-s quare=0 .8 6 F-ratio= 447 .90 Observatlons=291

'ns' = Non-significant,
'.*rc' = SÍgnífiCant at I
'*' = Significant at 57"
Ind. = Indivldual

Z level
level



TABLE 40

lotal expendiÈure

SaskatcheÌÍan 197 6

+--- -----+------ -+------ --:,---- --+--------+-- ------+-------+tt
l VartabLe I

lNane I

lt

Unf t Co-eff.
ltt
| 1-ratlol Stnd. I

¡ I Co-eff. I

ttl
Elast.

at mean

lWealth I

I Non-farn I

I Populatn I

I Inprove d I

I Cons tant I

$
$

Ind.
z
$

0 .0032 I
0.06161

7 2.83600
1.01920

86269 .00000

5.10**¡ o.26546|
19.35** | 0.51927 |

5.99*'rl 0.190121
5.48** I 0.26016 |
4.95**l I

o.235
0.093
0. 132
0.350

R-square=0.81 F-ratlo=300.81 Observatlons=29 I

'ns' = Non-stgnfficant,
' '**' - Sf gnlf lcant at Lf level.
'''c' = Signtf lcant at 5f level
Ind. = Indivldual

nll

Itl

ffi

ì.1
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TABLE 4 I

ToÈaI expendl ture

Alberta l97l

lVariable Unit Co-eff. T-rat fo Stnd.
Co-eff.

EIast.
at meanI Nane

I

lI{ealth I

lNon-farnl
I Popula tn I

I Inprove d l

I Cons tant. I

$

$
Ind

/o

$

0.00232
0.05988

65.58400
I .46950

-5 l7 28 .00000

l.l9nsl
10.42**l
4.00**l
4.gg**l

-0.49ns I

o .077 60 |

0.647211
0.25s491
0 .28s64 |

I

0.087
0.266
0.242
0.437

R-s qua re=0 .94 F-ratLo=f83.17 Observations=54

ns
t ,*,L t

t *, =

Ind.

Non-sfgnificant,
SignifÍcant at L7" level

SfgnifÍcant at 5"4 level
Individual



TABLE 42

Tot ål expendf ture

Alberra 1976

+-- ------+- - -----+--- - +-- ------+- - --- -- -+-------+
ttttttt
lVarlablel Unlt I Co-eff. I T-ratiol Stnd. I Elasr.l
lNaEe I I I I Co-eff,lat meanl
llttttt+--------+-------+---- +--------+--------+-------+
lwealth I $ | 0.00188 I 1.58't | 0.091121 0.I17 |

lNon-farrnl $ I 0.09330 I 10.I0¡.*l 0.812781 0.365 I

fPopulatnl Ind. I 39.97700 | l.l9nsl 0.103ó11 0.090 I

llnprovedl Z | 2.13200 | 3.74**l 0.185071 0.355 I

lConstantl I I 210920.00000 | 0.9lnsl I I+----- -- -+-------+---- +-- --- ---+- ------ -+-- -- - --+

R-square=0.94 F-ratlo=192.26 Observa!ions=54

'n6' = Non-slgnlffcant,.t)?. = S lgnl f tc ant at lZ 1eve l
'*' - Slgnlflcant at 5Z leveL
Ind, - lndividual
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TABLE 43

Expenditure per acre

Manitoba l97l

lt
I Variable I

I Nane I

lt
Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

at mean

I Price I

I PopuDen I

lNon-farnl
I Inproved I

I Cons tant I

$
Ind

$
h

$

0
0
0
I

-0

.00809

.08224

.04852

.22460

.39 827

3.39** I

4.52*r, I

5.gg**l
5.57**l
3.54** I

0.2292s1
0.35827 |

0.35227 |

0 .26904 |

I

0.348
0.319
0.126
0.440

R-square=O.87 F-ratLo=175.74 Observations=107

'ns' = Non-signiffcant,
'*t' = Significant at I
'''c' = SÍgnificant at 5"/"

Ind. = Individual

Z level
1evel
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TABLE 44

Expenditure per acre

Mani toba 197 6

Va riable
Nane

Unit Co-eff.

0.00698
-0 .0 3842

0 .16236
2.87380

-0.36790

T-ra t io Stnd.
Co-eff.

18.31**l 0.81I08
7.89** I 0.27 t42

-2.06x I

E1ast.
at mean

Price | $
PopuDen I Ind.
Non-farm I $
Inproved I "/"

Cons tant | $

5.25** I 0.24627 0.354
-l .5lns l-0.08400 l-0.07 4

R-square=0.94 F-raÈio=366. I 0 0bservations=l 07

'ns' = Non-sfgnfficant,
't*ic' = Signif icant at 17. level
'*' = Sfgnif icant aÈ 5"Á level
Ind. = Individual

0.310
0.519



TABLE 45

Expenditure per acre

Saskatchewan l97I

lPrice
lPopuDen
lNon-farm
I Inproved
I Cons tant

I

Variable I Unit
Name I

I

I

T-ratio I Stnd.
I Co-eff.
I

I

E1ast. I

at neanl
I

Co-eff.

$
Ind.

$
/"

$

o'00535 | 4'65**
0.07450 | 5.73**
0.07387 I 28.64*r'
0.73211 | 7.06**
0.O7766 I 1.42ns

o .17 92s t 0 .254
0.17t02t 0.152
0 .7 02321 0 . 141
0.2367st 0.393

R-square=0.83 F-ratio=3 54.7 2 Observatlons=29 I

'ns' = Non-signfflcant,
'**' = Signif icant at LÏ¿ level
'*' = Signif icant at 5'/. level
Ind. = Individual
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TABLE 46

Expenditure Per acre

Saskatchewan 197 6

;-- - -----+- - -- -- -+- - "
Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.

Co-eff.
Elast.

aL meanVariable
N ame

Uni t

+------ --+-- --- --+
lPrice I $

lPoPuDen I Ind'
$
/"

$

ts:iïi!B i ;:li**i o''1!7? I o'r13
o.o636s I 1e.éã'.ii q'l?9):l Î'Î13i:ä;;;é \ 

-î'-aã**r o'zr568r o'36e I

o.3o7rr 1 z.áõ**i 1 ---j
lNon-farnl
I Inproved I

l Cons t ant I

;--- -----+-------+
R-square=O '73 F-ratlo=189'30 Observations=291

,ns, = Non-significantt
.,*,tt' = Signiticant at !.%-Leve1
'*' = Sigrriticant at 57' level
Ind. = Individual
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-------+
I

TABLE 47 I

I

ExPendiEure Per acre 
i
I

Alberta 1971 I

I

i r-tatfo I Stnd ' I Elast '
iv"tiablei Uttrt t Co-eff' lr-rat:-ol Dur¡s' I u

lNane ¡ I I I Co-eff'lat nean

,l¡l

Price I $ I 0'00619 I 3'ö¿6' l u'r¡u+vr v

h -ñ^- r rnrì r 0'róãig i 7'04**l 0'315791 0'268ó.ióãrg | 7.04*'kl o.3rsz9l o'268
ó.õsórz i r¡.07**l 0.61311t o^'7:?^PopuDen I Ind 'i:i:ï:i,ì ^^^;' i 9.0s017 I13'07**r 0'6I3)r*

rnproved 1 7. i 9'aiããg I 2'73**l o'06192l o'240

constantl $ ¡ 0'07784 t o'4lnst I

R-square=0.98 F-rat io=6 36 .9 I 0bservations=54

'ns' É Non-significant',
'ií' = Signif icant at Li¿ level
'*' = Sigttff icant at 57' level
Ind. = Individual



TABLE 48

ExpendfÈure per acre

Alberta 1976

0.00273
0.36388

Va ri ab le
Name

lPrice
PopuDen
Non-farm
Inp r ove d
Cons tant

I

Unit I Co-eff.
I

I

$l
Ind. I

I

I T-ratio
I

I

l.64ns
6.71**
2.85't*

-0.54ns
l.7lns

I

Stnd. I Elast.
Co-eff. I at mean

I

0.06s53t 0.r45 I

0.66903t 0.555 I

o.27485t 0.124 I

-0.01576 t-0.087 I

$ I 0.0293s
| -0.60301

$ I l.t7l4

R-square=O.96 F-ratio=334.53 0bservetions=54

'ns' = Non-signiftcant,
' tc*' = Signif icant al L7" 1eve1
'*' = Signif icant at 5i¿ level
Ind. = Indfvidual



+--------
TABLE 49

Average land PrÍce

Manitoba L97L

Variable
Name

Unit

R-square=O -87

CORRELATION }IATRIX:

SoilPrdI 1.00
SoilPrd2 .03
SoiIPrd3 .08
Dis tance .09
Building .22
PopuDen -.05
Farrnsize -.08
FertChen - .5 3

Constant .I6

Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.
Co-eff.

F-ratLo=79.53

r.00
-.20 1.00
- .25 -.30 I .00
-.06 -.ZL -.34 1.00

.05 -.39 -.17 .16 1.00

.23 .09 .23 -.86 --28 1.00

Elast.l
at meanl

I

+----- ---+-- --- --+-- ---+-- - -- ---+- - --+-- - ----+
lsoilprdlt z t I.17560 I 3.75**l 0.t67561 0'023 I

lsoirpt¿zt "/. I 0.63168 | 8.94*'tl 0.428141 0'255 I

^ 
I Al Iiioirpr¿2i "Á I 0.63168 | 8.94*'tl 0.428t41 0'255 I

ii"irpr¿gi it I o.4ot68 | 4.82't*t 0'204931 0't3I I

lDisrance¡ MiIes I 3g2.05000 | 4.Il**l 0.187791 0'025 I

lBuildingl $ i 0.82331 I 5.06**l 0.26256l| 0.I01 I

lPopuDen I rnd. ¡ l'49?q9 I f i:**l 9'11t^2t l Î'l:? I

Observations=107

ipop,rt"r,-i Ind. | 1.46980 I 4.15**l O.ZZ589 I u'lrr I

iiåi'isi""i z I -0.I3s01 | -t'46nsl-0'070631-0'101 I

lFertChenl $ i f0.36700 | 3'61't'il 0.I9I861 0'148 IlFertChenl $ i f0.36700 | 3'61't'il 0.I9I861 0'148 I

icor,"tantl $ | 20'92900 I 3'10*'tl I I

1.00
.37 1 .00

-.22 -.27
.22 .20

-.33 -.21
.47 .22

-. l6 -.2r
-.62 -.45

'ns' = Non-significantt
'**' = Stgntf fcant aÈ IiL level
'*' E Signif fcant at 5i( level
Ind. = Individual
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TABLE 5O

Average Iand price

Mani toba 197 6

I

Variable I UnÍt
Nane I

I

R-square=0.88

CORRELATION MATRIX:

3.0985 I 3.67tt l0.l57tBl 0.026 I

1.55990 | 7.99**t 0.37629t 0.269 I

0.95930 | 4.26** I 0.I7419t 0.134 I

69s.96000 | 2.3r* I 0.11864t 0.019 |

2.00530 | 4.66**l 0.245621 0.087 I

4.18460 | 4.47**t 0.259331 0.r60 I

-0.91665 I -3.63**t-0.r70691-0.293 I

33.03900 | 4.33** I 0.2L7 631 0.202 I

1.69990 | 4.33**t 0.r9055t 0.r15 I

48.31000 | 2.6lnsl I I

F-ra t io=7 I .7 9 0bservatfons=I07

Co-eff.
I

T-ratlo I

I

I

Stnd.
Co-eff.

EIast.
et mean

lSoilPrdl I

I SoilPrd2 |

I SoilPrd3 |

lDistancel Miles I

lBuildingl $ I

I PopuDen I Ind. I

lFarnSize I

I FertChen I

l7"F or eign I

I Cons tant I

7"1
7"1
7"1

"/" I

$t
7"1
$l

SoilPrdI
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Distance
Building
PopuDen
FarmSize
Fe rt Chem
ZForelgn
Constant

r.00
.39 r .00

-.28 -.29
.25 .18
.30 -.18
.40 .20

-. t 9 -.2r
.23 .15

-.63 -.46

1.00
-.r9 1.00
-.3r -.4l
.08 -.13
.15 -.32

-.44 -.03
.21 .08

r .00
-.36 1.00
-.r9 .16

.09 -.20

.24 -.8 r

1.00
-.14 1.00
-.26 -.15 1.00

1.00
.04
.08
.03
.20

-.02
-.09
-.53

.07

.15

'ns' =
t *lct =
tt*t 

=

Ind. =

Non-slgnfficant,
Significant at L"/" level

Significant at 5"Á level
Individual
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TABLE 5 I

Average land price

Saskatchewan l97l

Va riab le
N ame

Unit Co-eff.

I SoilPrdl
I SoilPrd2
I SoilPrd3
I SoilPrd4

R-s qua re=O .8 1

CORRELATION MATRIX:

T-ratiol Stnd. I Elast.
I Co-eff. I at rnean

0.86772 113.67*r,l 0.527451 0.055
0.54935 I 14.82*'rt 0.68343t 0.180
0 .34649 I I 0.98** I 0.4 6289 | 0. I 80
0.13413 | 2.61**l 0.100801 0.023

F-ratio=130.89 Observations=29I

7!l
7"1
"al
"/" I

lDistance I }liles I 296.13000 l 7.4r**I0.21576t 0.020
Building $l 0 .52396 | I .44ns I 0.0 67 56 I 0 .022
PopuDen I Ind. I 3 .87 460 I 0.66ns l 0 .2 6543 1 0 .1 67
FarmSize
FertChen

_0.39573 I _9.27t t l_0.38837 l_0.301
6.97290 I 2.65**t 0.096401 0.032

I Cons tant $ I 38.07800 I 13.19**

7.

$

SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
SoilPrd4
Distance
Bulldfng
PopuDen
FarnSize
FertChen
Cons tant

1.00
.39 1.00
.39 .69 r.00
.26 .58 .57
.05 -.t2 -.ll

-.08 -.07 -.07
-.26 -.26 -.19

.15 .17 .33
-.5r -.r9 -.04
- .r7 -.52 -.7 4

r .00
-.r4 r.00
-.1r -.34 r.00
.03 .03 -.46 1.00
28 .14 -.45 -.18

-.01 -.06 -.01 .00
-.72 .0r..36 -.18

I .00
-.12 r.00
-.63 -.06 1.00

'ns' = Non-significant,
'**' = Significant aÈ 17" leveI
' '*' = Signif icant aÈ 5i¿ Ievel
Ind. = Individual



TABLE 52

Average land price

Saskatchewan 1976

Co-eff.UnltVariable
Name

I SoilPrdI I

I SoilPrd2 I

lSoiIPrd3 |

I SoilPrd4 |

I Di s tance I l'1f le s I

lBuildingl $ I

I PopuDen I Ind. I

lFarnSizel
lFertChenl
I ZForeign I

I Govt0wnd I

I Cons tant I

R-s qua re=O .7 4

CORRELATION MATRIX:

T-ratiol Stnd. I E1ast.
I Co-eff. I at mean

s..,.

'üf,r

'Ì.1¡:

-1.04970 | -7.53**t-0.39135t-0.334 I

-0.58618 | -0.07ns1-0.003081-0.001 I

2.87140 | 4.lI**t 0.13787 | 0.052 I

-4.28830 | -3.97** t-0.r4s81t-0.034 I

82 .7 23 | 9.22** I

/L

/"

7"

/"

"Á

$
/"

7"

$

I.84960 I 9.66**
1.67500 I 14.36**
1.03150 I 10.I8*'t
0.64f81 I 3.78**

794.46000 | 6.32r't'
L.92250 I 1.46**
9 .92200 | 5.55**

F-ratio=7 2.65

0 ,427 08 I 0 .049 |

0.79160t 0.230 I

0 .54345 t 0 .224 |

0.18322t 0.046 I

0.2 r9 89 I 0.022 |

0.06671t 0.020 I

0.26969 I 0. r 59 |

Observations=291

.00

.38 r.00

.33 -.3r 1.00

.02 -.03 -.12 1.00

.02 .r2 .02 .08 1.00

.08 .20 -.50 .02 .00

.25 -.02 -.67 -.05 -.09

SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
SoilPrd4
Dlstance
Bullding
PopuDen
FarmSize
Fert Chen
ZForeign
G ov t Ownd
Cons t ant
GovtOr¡nd
Cons tant

r.00
.39 1.00
.40 .71
.31 .64
.0t -.16

-.05 -.06
-.23 -.27

.13 .19
-.52 -.20
-. r 5 -.24
-. t 3 -.22
-.r8 -.53
1.00
.30 r.00

1.00
.63 1.00

-.15 -.r8 1.00
-.07 -.10 -.3r
-.22 -.06 -.04

. 17 .32 .04
-.06 -.04 -.07
-.23 -.31 .04
-.26 -.23 .15
-.74 -.68 .08

l

'ns' E Non-signlficant,
' *:*' E Signif icant at Li¿ level
'*' = Significant at 5% level
Ind. = Individual
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+______- --------+
lt
I TABLE 53 |

tl
I Average land Price I

tl
tl
I Alberta 197 L I

tt
+--------+- -- --- -+-- - ----+- -+---- --- -+- --- ---+

I

I Variable
I N arne

Co-e f f. T-ratio

SoilPrdll Z I 0.36314 I 0'99nsl 0'067541 0'019 I

en{tPr¡l?l 7^ t 0.50626 I 3.77**l 0'I62991 0'l2I Isoilprd2 I 7. I 0.50626 I 3.77**l 0.I62991 0.12I I

soilprd3 | 7( i 0.19910 I l.08nsl 0.044331 0.068 I

DistanceIHilesl67o.85oOol6.07't't10.3906210.0921

Stnd.
Co-eff.

E1ast.
at IDean

UISEanCe I fIIIt]Þ | v' v'v

Buildingl $ | 2.08200 | 3.46t'*l 0.290611 0.166 I

popuDen I Ind. i t.26570 I 3.53**l 0-20454 ' 0.096 I

;;il¡i;"i - 7" i -o-52075 | -3.26**l-0'2l6e3l-0'320 I

FerrChenl $ i ¡1.77800 | 6.79**l 0.368821 0.395 I

Constantl $ | 29.30100 | 3'15**l | |

Unit

I'lATRIX:

.00

.27 r.00

.o7 .05

.52 .04

.35 -.34

.05 .I3

.38 .29

.43 -.39

.r0 -.30

R-square=O.94 F-ratio=8I .20

1.00
.00 I .00

-.29 -.06 1.00
.25 -.23 -.50
.28 -.08 -.69

-.01 -.06 .t9
-.74 .12 .51

Observatfons=54

.00

.15 1.00

.03 -.41 1.00

.33 -.68 -.05 1.00

CORRELAT ION

SoilPrdl I
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Distance
Building
PopuDen
FarmSize
FertChero
Cons tant

I
0

'ns' = Non-significant,
',h'*' = Signif icant at IZ level
'{.' = Significant at 57" level
Ind. = Individual
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TABLE 54

Average land price

Alberta 197 I

I

Variable I Unlr
Name I

Co-eff. T-ratio
I

Stnd. I E1ast.
Co-eff. I at roean

-0. l Sns l-0.01 412l-0.004
I .3 6ns I O .06462 | 0 .0 54
0.42nsl 0.01847t 0.032
4.98**t 0.36360t 0.097
4.16**l 0.37535t 0.217
3.ZZt*l 0.20750 1 0.078

-3.38** I -0. 23 57 6 t-0.393
6.91**t 0.40850t 0.495
3.02**l I

SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Distance
Building
PopuDen
FarnSfze
FertCheu
Cons tant

/6

z
/o

Miles
$

Ind.
/.
$

$

-0.25267
o .667 97
0 .27 6tO

2078.20000
I 0.33800

2 .7 1450
-r.88350

r17.14000
l0l.lt000

R-s qua re=O .9 5

CORRELATION }IATRIX:

F-ratio=66.04 Observations=54

SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Distance
Building
PopuDen
FarmSize
FertChe¡n
Cons tant

1.00
.29 1.00
.08 .03 1.00

-.54 .01 -.04
- .43 -.34 -.24
.13 .14 .23
.4t .29 .25

-.41 -.38 .0r
- .22 -.29 .- .7 3

r .00
.04 1.00

-.35 -.50 1.00
-.15 -.67 .r9
-.05 .r4 .04
.17 .49 -.30

1.00
-.38 1.00
-.69 -.08 1.00

'ns' = Non-signlficant,
' rtc*' = Signf f icant at Ii¿ 1eve1
' *' = Signif icant at 5"/" leveI
Ind. = Indfvidual



TABLE 55

Prl ce r¡f th land tax per ac re
/

Mani toba L97 I

Unit Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd. I Elast.l
Co-eff. l"t meanl

lt

11.80000 I 3.58**l 0.26719t 0.I87 I

0.77073 I 2.43**l 0.I09851 0.015 I

0.42552 | 4.83**l 0.28841t 0.172 I

0.32547 I 3.99** I 0.16605 | 0.106 I

355.79000 I 3.92t,*l 0.t70421 0.022 |

0.78960 I 5.13**t 0.25I81t 0.097 I

0.98711 | 2.56**l 0.r44021 0.085 I

-0.07L71 I -0.60ns1-0.037521-0.054 I

8.19190 I 2.95**l 0.151611 0.117 I

18.56200 | 2.90** I

Va ri ab le
Nane

lax/Ac re I $
SoilPrdI | "Á

SoilPrd2 I 7"

SoilPrd3 I 7"

Distance I Miles
Buil ding I $
PopuDen I Ind.
FarroSize | %

FertChen I $
Cons tant I $

R-square=O.88

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Tax/acre 1.00
SoilPrdl -.36
SoilPrd2 -.65
SoilPrd3 -.26
Distance -. I I
Buildfng -.06
PopuDen -.40
FarnSlze .20
Fe rtChen -.22
Cons tant -. I 0

F-ratío=80 .7 2 0bservations=I07

r .00
.25 1.00
.r6 .44 1.00
.12 -.09 -.23
.23 .20 .2r
.10 .04 -.07

-.15 .22 .r6
-.40 .02 -.14
.19 -.40 -.40

I .00
-.r9 r.00
-.r8 -.25 r.00
-.08 -.22 -.39 1.00
.07 -.37 -.06 .10
.23 .t0 .26 -.86

1.00
-.25 I .00

iì,.
t.
:i',
llr',
iat'
.ilì .

ì-ì,
ìì
ì.:
liì.:

,*:
Èr,

.r.,ìi:

.l,
:ì:l

.Ìit,

À\ì:
ìÈ

'ns' = Non-significant,
'**' = Signif icant at Ii( level
'*' = SignÍficant at 57. level
Ind. = Indlvidual
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ÎABLE 5ó

Price wlth land tax per acre

Manl toba 197 6

I

Variable I Unft
Name I

Co-eff. T-ratio

| 19.62200 I 3.49**
I 2.10410 | 2.49r'rt

1.01470 | 4. I9**
0.66921 I 2.93**

508.25000 | 1.75 *
2.lll90 I 5.17*'t
2 .697 OO | 2 .7 4t't'

F-ratio=80.36

I

Stnd. I Elast.
Co-e ff. I at mean

I

0.26629t 0.250
0.10674t 0.178
0.24476t 0.175
0.l2l5l I 0.093
0.08665t 0.0r4
0.25867 t 0.092
0.167I4t 0.r03

0.17900t 0.r67
0.19000t 0.rr5

I

Observations=I07

.00

.43 I .00

.07 .09 1.00

.08 -.19 -.13 1.00

.32 -.83 -.rl -.15

Tax/Ac re
SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SollPrd3
Di s tance
Bullding
PopuDen
FarmSize
Fe rt,Chen
ZFo relgn
Cons tant

%t"al
Miles I

$l
Ind. I

7"1
$l
1!t
$r

$
/"

-0.66836 | -2.68**l-0.124451-0.213
27 .17 400 | 3 . 67 *r,
1.69070 I 4.55**

32 .44L I 1.79 *

R-square=O.89

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Tax/acre 1.00
SoiIPrdl -.34
SoilPrd2 -.65
SotlPrd3 -.36
Di s tance -. I 9
Building .07
PopuDen -.43
FarmSize .29
FertChen -.23
ZForeign -.0 I
Cons tant -.25
Cons tant I .00

1.00
.24 1.00
.19 .51 1.00
.09 -.09 -.20
.t6 .L4 .14
.13 .07 .01

-.18 .lr .07
-.41 .01 -.Il
.07 .18 .14
.22 -.30 -.33

r .00
-.20 r.00
-.19 -.40
.02 -. l0
.18 -.32

-.43 -.03
.25 .05

I

ta'ns' = Non-signifÍcant,
'rtc*' = Signif icant at IZ 1evel
'*' = Signiflcant at 57" level
Ind. = Individual



ÎABLE 57

Price wf t.h land tax per acre

Saskatchewan l97l

Unit Co-e f f. T-ratio
I

I Variable
I Nane
I

Tax/Ac re | $
SoilPrdl I "/.

Soi lPrd2 | Z
SollPrd3 | 7"

SoilPrd4 | Z
Distance | !f iles
BuÍlding I $
PopuDen I Ind.
FarnSize | 7"

FertChen I $
Cons tant I $

Tax/ acre 1.00
SoílPrdl -.62
SoilPrd2 -.67
SoilPrd3 -.50
SoilPrd4 -. t6
Distance -.12
Building .07
PopuDen -.30
FarnSize .40
Fe rtChen .32
Cons tant -.48
Cons tant I .00

2l .84000 I 7 .90** I 0.3 47 00
0.51046 I 6.92r,r,1 0.31028
0.30687 I 6.7 5** I 0.38177
0.21577 I 6.53**l 0.28826
0.07507 I 1.59 *l 0.05642

260.99000 | 7.I6**t 0.190I6
0.71870 | 2.17 *t 0.09267
2 .35990 I 3.7 4t r,l 0. I 5167

tt
Stnd. I Elast.l

Co-eff. l"t meanl

0.296
0.032
0.101
0.r12
0.0r3
0 .018
0.030
0.r0r

-0.26342 I -6.25** l-0.258531-0.200
13.30100 I 5.28t1,1 0.I83881 0.603
26.71000 I 8.95**l I

R-square=0.84

CORRELATION MATRIX:

F-ratfo=I49.80 Observat.ions=291

I

i-rì.

tÌ!:,si:

ìii

:ìÌ.

-..'iì'.

:r:,

il.:i.

I
,.{,

::i.
i,,

\
ll
rT:
ì:i l
:i.
'À

ii:i
tì],'
::_:.1

i(:,:

i*:,
tìjl

:4.
:i:
¡-:'
!11-ì.

iÈr
i..:
:i.ì

1.00
.64 1.00
.57 .78
.30 .53
.12 -.00

-.tl -.t0
-.00 .02
-.13 -.r5
-.58 -.3s
.l8 -.0r

r.00
.57 1.00

-.04 -.II r.00
-.r0 -.12 -.34
-.00 .07 .07
.06 .19 .08

-.20 -.06 -.02
-.32 -.55 .O7

.00

.46 1.00

.38 -.28

.01 -.10

.28 -.00

.00

.02 l .00

.70 -.20

'ns' = Non-signfffcant,
'**' = SÍgnif icant at l"Å level
Ind. E Individual
'*' = Stgnificant at 5Z level
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TABLE 58

Price wfth land tax per acre

Saskatcherùan L976

T-ratioVa ri ab le
Name

Unit

I Tax /Ac re
I SoilPrdl
I SollPrd2
I SoÍ1Prd3
I SoilPrd4
lDistance
lBuilding
I PopuDe n
lFarroSize
lFertChern
I ZForeign
I Govt Ownd
I Cons tant

R-s qua re=0 . 7 I

CORRELATION MATRIX:

lax/acre f .00
SoilPrdl -.5 8
SoilPrd2 -,64
SoilPrd3 -.42
SoilPrd4 -.09
Ðistance -. t I
Building -.01
PopuDen -.16
FarnSize .39
FertChen .24
ZForeÍgn -.05
Govt Ownd .0 I
Cons Èant -.49
ZFore ign I .00
GovtO¡¡nd .00
Cons tent - .05

Co-e f f.

36.10600 | 7.09**
0.9606I | 4.43**
1.03f90 | 7.33**
0.72077 I 6.98**
0.53640 I 3.41**

703.81000 I 6.03**
I.84190 I 1.52 *
8'07790 | 4'84*'t

-0.6 6157 | -4.73**
L2.81400 I 1.66 *
2'65t90 | 4'11**

-4 .247 7 0 | -4 .27 r,t
49.67400 I 5.23**

Stnd.
Co-eff.

E1ast.
et mean

0.34180t 0.301
0.2218rt 0.02s
0.48766t 0.t42
0.36578t 0.r56
0.153r3t 0.039
0.19480t 0.020
0.0639r | 0.019
0.219571 0.129

-0.24664t-0.211
o .067 29 I 0 .024
0.r2733t 0.048

-0.14443t-0.034
I

0bservations=29I

$
/"

/"

/"

7"

Miles
$

Ind.
/"

$
/o

7.

$

F-ratio=82.54

1.00
.62 I .00
.54 .76 1.00
.31 .55 .61 1.00
.07 -.05 -.09 -.17 1.00

-.03 -.04 -.06 -.r0 -.31
-.09 -.r0 -13 -.04 -.02
-.13 -.r2 .t4 .26 -.01
-.56 -.3t -.1ó -.06 .04
-.10 -.16 -.I8 -.30 .05
-.tr -.t7 -.24 -.23 .14

.15 -.04 -.38 -.55 .r3

1.00
.26 r.00

I .00
-.38
-.30

.01

.02

.08

.22

r .00
-.34
- .07

.t2

.20

.06

r.00
-.0r 1.00
.00 .07

-.46 .02
-.73 -.16

I
:.-:,

!ìl

è:,

È

'¡rs' = Non-eignlficant
'**' = Significant at lZ level
''*' = Slgnf f lcant at 5'A level
Ind. = Individual



TABLE 59

Price with land tax per acre

Alberta 197 L

I

lVarlable
I Nane
I

Unit

I Tax/Ac re I

lSoilPrdt I

I SoilPrd2 |

I SoilPrd3 |

lFarnSize I

I FertChem I

I Cons tant I

R-square=O.94

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Tax/acre 1.00
SollPrdl -.50
Soi 1Prd2 -.68
SollPrd3 -.45
Dlstance .05
Building -.40
PopuDen -.52
FarrnSize .L7
FertChern -.19
Constant -. l8

Co-eff.
I

I T-ratio
I

I

I .5629 | 2.46**
0.83908 | 2.07**

0.08420t 0.062 I

0.00396t 0.006 I

0.39688t 0.094 |

0.2r8r4t 0.125 I

0.13s6 I 0.064 I

I .00
.04 1.00
.L2 -.42 1.00

-.r8 -.69 -.01 r.00

Stnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at mean

22.07900 I 2.03 *l 0.2r4461 0.244 |

-0.05185 | -0.l3nsl-0.009641-0.003 I

0.26155 | 1.48 *
0.0178 I 0.09ns

lDistance I Mil.es I

lBufldingl $ I

lPopuDen I Ind. I

68r.6 | 6.37*r'

$t"/" I"al
zl

7"1
$l
$t

_0.46615 I _2.96**l_0.19419 t-0.286 I

29.958 I 6.50**l 0.3477 | 0.373 I

26.013 J 2.85**l I I

F-ratio=77.63 Observations=54

r.00
.5r r.00
.28 .34 1.00

-.48 -.00 -.02
-.08 .05 -.06
.30 .44 .43
.24 .09 .r7

-.27 -.15 .08
-.07 -.09 -.57

l .00
-.08 1.00
-.22 -.18
-.07 -.69
-.07 .25
.11 .53

'ns' = Non-signifÍcant,
'**' = Signfficant at IZ 1evel
' tt' = Signif icant at 5Z Ievel
Ind. = Indivfdual
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Alberta lg7 6

varíablei u"t. I co-eff. | ,-,¡rr.nl o*-, I -. I

Name I T-ratio I Stnd. I EIast. iI ¡ Co-eff.l".rn"rr,l

TABLE 6O

Prlce wfth land tax per acre

1.00
.08 1.00

-.17 -.08 r.0o
-.16 -.65 .08 t.00
-,00 .26 .30 _.37
.18 .48 -.16 _.69

::ïï;::å i r, I :å :t?i; i i:1i;"i-e.e?ei;l-3:åä i

;::l:::: I 
", 

T" " | ß;i,-.i 
goi i i 

:iifi i-: :e äíil:B :B; Ì i

t_i.illî" I :.1!**t 0.44536t 0.48e I

:î.1:lÍt | _9.11""r-0.036õt;_õ:õ;í 
i

I 5.2 ** I 0.33644t 0.09 i3:ils:i'l r":. I -Í'Å?it? i i:Çrii ö:ii\;;l 3:ii, I

_?.9:::3 | -9.1?r:i-o.oosõo;_ð:ôói 
;Farmsrze r "Á 1 _r.74BB i _s.rl;i;:;:;i;;" l:3.ï3i IFertchenl $ I 93.117 t 5-7?:r*r ^ 2.t.i,,, I t er.rtt | 5.73**l 0.324741 0.393 i:::::::jl-__:-__j__ s3.667 i ¡. ri** I ¡ ,

R-square=O.94 F-ratf o=77.20 Obser.vaÈions=54
CORRELAlION }ÍATRIX:

Tax,/acre 1.00
SoilPrdl -.29 t.O0SoilPrd2 -.54 .40 t.O0SoilPrd3 -.44 . 19 .26 1.00Dfstence -.ll -.4g .07 .OlBuÍlding -.36 -.28 _.07 _.05
PopuDen -.70 .Zg .46 .45FaruSize .07 .31 .20 . I 9FerrChen -.40 -.ZS _.0g .t8Constanr -.07 -. l9 _.ZI _.62

ii:', = Non-sÍgnificanr,'.*.:' = Stgnificant ar íZ level= SÍgnificant at 57. levelInd. = Individual

l .00
-.04 r.00



TABLE 6I

Prfce wfth effectfve tax rate

Mani toba 197 I

Va ri ab le
Name

Unit

lEff. Taxl $
I SoilPrdl I Z

lSoilPrd2 I "/"

I SofIPrd3 I Z

I Distance I Miles
I Buflding | $
lPopuDen I Ind.
lFarnSize I 7"

I FertChen I $
lConstantI $

Eff. Tax
SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Distance
BuÍlding
PopuDen
FarnSize
FertChero
Cons tent

Co-eff.

r.00
.39 r.00

-.26 -.28 I .00
.18 .19 -.r9

-.20 -.17 -.28
.30 .r8 -.01

-.t7 -.2r .06
-.28 -.32 .1r

I

I T-ratio
I

I

Stnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at mean

-465.69 | -l .7 l * | -0.081 93 I -0.096
I .2306 I 3.94** I 0.17540 | 0.024
o.68412 I 8.95**l 0.46368:| 0.276
0.41899 I 5.03**I0.2t376t 0.136

22.806 I 3.81**l 0.17473t 0.023
0.81035 I 5.02**l0.25843t O.l
t.6158 I 4.48**l 0.248321 0.146

-0.1785 | -1.87 *t-0.09339t-0.r33
I0.128 I 3.56**t 0.187451 0.145
27.851 I 3.56**t I

R-square=0.87 F-ratÍo=7 2.4O Observations=1 07

CORRELATION MATRIX:

1.00
-.10 r.00
-.40 .07
-.12 .09

. 17 .07

.05 .22
-.24 -.02
.27 -.lt
.0s -.53

-.52 .19

1.00
-.30 1.00
-.19 -.38
-.39 -. l8
.05 .32

1.00
.r6 r.00

-.85 -.26 1.00

'ns' = Non-significant,
' '**' = Signif icant at 17. level
'*' = Signif icant at 57. level
Ind. = Indfvidual
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TABLE 62

Price with effectlve tax raÈe

Manitoba 197 6

Unit Co-eff.
I

T-raÈio I Stnd.
I Co-eff.
I

Variable
Name

Eff. Tax
SoilPrdI
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
Di s tance
Building
PopuDen
FarnSize
FertChen
ZForeign
Cons tant

1.00
.05 1.00
.09 .41 1.00
.03 -.27 -.29
.19 .20 .15

-.o2 - .27 -. l6
-.10 .36 .18
-.53 -.22 -.23
.04 .13 .10
.r6 -.34 -.29

I .00
-. l9 r .00
-.3 I -42

,08 -.ll
. l5 -.29

-.42 .01
.17 -.02

L00
-.36 I.00
-.20 .17

.06 -.16

.25 -.71

E1ast.
at mean

0.0I9
0.076
0.r73

-0 .324
o.174
0.082

1.00
-.08 1.00
-.29 -.29

$
/"

-37I0.7 I -4.45**l-0.r78781-0.280V.t I a.i

3.327 I 4.32**l 0.168771 0.028
1.7689 | 9.59**l 0.426721 0.306L.rV9¿ | t.¿t I v.--v'-¡

1.0903 | 5.25**t 0.197981 0.152
"A

lo

Miles
$

Ind.
7"

$
/"

$

43.629 | 2.53**t 0.II9
I.754 I 4.41**t 0.2L484
4.5283 | 5.26**t 0.28064

-t.0I56 l -4.38't*l-0.f89t1
28.45 I 4.04**t 0.18740
r.2033 | 3.20**l 0.13489

Loz '43 I 4 '92** I

F-ratio=86.79 Observations=107R-square=0.90

CORRELATION I'ÍATRIX:

Eff. Tax 1.00
SoilPrdl -.07
SoilPrd2 -.25
SoilPrd3 -. l4
Dfstance -.00
Building .L4
PopuDen -.09
Farmsize .10
FertChen . l5
%Foreign .30
Constant -.58
Cons tant I .00

'ns' =
t t*,*t B
t tlt =

Ind. =

Non-significantt
Sfgnlf icant at Li| Ievel

Significant at 57. level
Individual



TABLE 63

Prlce r¡ith effectfve tax rate

Saska tchewan 197 |

Variable
Name

Co-eff. T-ratio Stnd.
Co-eff.

Elast.
at mean

Eff . Tax
SotlPrdl
SollPrd2
SoflPrd3
SoflPrd4
Di stance I Mfles

-856.48
0.92579
0 .5927 4
0.36091
0.14701

r r.939
0.35406
4.2879

-0.41418
r.9433

40.804

F-ratfo=128.38

I .00
.69 I .00
.58 .58 1.00

-.16 -.13 -.14
-.10 -.08 -.L2
- .22 - .17 .04
.14 .32 .27

-.27 -.08 -.03
-.20 -.47 -.49

_4.6 ** l_0.t344 t_0 . t 9
I4.79*t I O.56275t 0.058
16.01**l 0.737421 0.195
11.78**t 0.482r6t 0.187
2.96**10.1r0481 0.025
6.69**t 0.19137 I 0.018

ObservaÈions=29 I

Unit

$
Ind.

z
$

$

$
h
Â

"Á

h

Building
PopuDen
Far¡oSize
Fe rt Chen
Cons tant

l.00nsl 0.046661 0.015
6.63**l 0.293751 0.184

10.00** t-0.407 t0 I -0. 3 t5
0.70nsl 0.026871 0.009

13.19**l

R-s qua re=O . 8 2

CORRELATION MATRIX:

Eff. Tax
SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
SoilPrd4
Distance
Buildfng
PopuDen
FarmSize
FertChen
Cons tant.
Cons tant

r.00
- .20 I .00
-.25 .43
-.10 .40
-.06 .26
.19 .01
.t0 -.10

-.14 -.22
.10 .13
.39 -.54

-.67 .02
1.00

r.00
-.31 1.00
.0r -.47
.16 -.43
.13 .03

-.r2 .t9

r.00
-. l9 l .00
-.06 -.07 r.00
-.04 -.53 -.30

'ns' = Non-signlficant,
' 1t*' = Sf gnlf icant at LZ level
'tc' = Signiflcant at 5"Á level
Ind. = Individual
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Variablel Unit ¡ Co-eff.
Name I I

TABLE 64

Price wiÈh effectfve tax rate

Saskatchewan 197 6

tttttt
$ I -419 0.00000

I

T-ratiol Srnd.
I Co-eff.

I

Elast. I

at nean I

-0.17432t-0.24r I

0.47880t 0.0s5 |

0.837 04 | 0 .243 |

o.52026 | 0.222 lo.r67r2t 0.042 |

0.1955st 0.020 |

0.06098t 0.019 |

0.26082t 0.164 I

-0.41859t-0.3s7 I

-0 .0 6249 I -0 .02 3 I

0.tll5lt 0.042 |

-0.rlt43t-0.026 I

1.00
-.38 1.00
-.32 -.30 1.00
.02 -.02 -.09 I .00
.o2 . L2 .04 . t2
.08 .r9 -.sl -.02
.t7 -.04 -.56 -.21

Eff. Tax
SoilPrdl
SoilPrd2
SoilPrd3
SoilPrd4

i(t
7"1

Miles I

$r
Ind. Izl

$rzl
"Ál
$r

1.02520
0.58543

32.11400
t.757so
9.59550

-l . r 2280
-l I .90000

2.32230
-3 .27 7 30

t24.t4000

-5.37**
11.07**
t5 .7 2*r,
10.61**
3.61*'t
5.84*'k
1.40ns
5.63**

-8.40**
-l.48ns

3.44r,r,
-3.13**
10.79**

z
/"

I 2.07360
I 1.77120

I Dis tance
Buildfng
PopuDen
FarrnSize
Fe rt Chen
ZForefgn
Govt Ownd
Cons tant

R-square=0.7 7 F-ra t i o=7 5 . 6 5 Obs e rva t i ons =29I
CORRELATION MATRIX:
-TT; rax I .¡¡-

SoflPrdl -.22 1.00
SollPrd2 -.I6 .41 1.00
SoilPrd3 .0 I .39 .7 0
SollPrd4 .06 .29 .62
Distance .14 -.02 -.17
Building .02 -.05 -.06
PopuDen .04 -.23 -.27
FarnSize .10 .10 .17
FertChern .26 -.55 -.24
ZForeign .15 -.18 -.26
GovtOwnd -. t8 -.09 -. l9
Cons tant - .67 .02 -.28
ZForeign I .00
GovtOwnd -.02 1.00
Constant -.L7 .34 f.00

1.00
.63 r.00

-.r5 -.t7 r.00
-.07 -.10 -.31
-.22 -.06 -.03
.37 .33 .05

-.06 -.02 .t0
-.22 -.29 .06
-.26 -.24 .t2
-.s6 -.55 -.03

'ns' = Non-sígnificant,
' *lc' = Signif icant at 17" level
' tt' = Signif icant at 5Z level
Ind. = Individual
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TABLE 65

Prlce ni th effect ive tax rate

AIbe rta L97 I

Va ri ab le
Name

Unft Co-eff. T-ratio

r .00
-.50 r.00
-.68 .20
.2r -.09
.40 -.18

Stnd.
Co-eff.

EIast.
at mean

lEff. Taxl
I SoilPrdl I

lSoilPrd2 I

I SoilPrd3 I

t7 57 .9 | -2-43**l-0.12647 l-0.25 ¡

lDistancel Miles I

lBuildingl $ I

lPopuDen I Ind. I

557.72 | 4.85**l 0.324761 0.077 I

lFarnSfzel
lFertChem I

I Cons tant I

25.t5 | 4.82**t 0.2919 I 0.313 I

R-s qua re=0 .9 4

CORRELATION }IATRIX:

F-ratio=80.68 Observatlons=54

$lzl
7(l
"Ál

1(l
$t
$t

0.67056 I 1.81 *l r.12472t 0.035 I

0.65088 | 4.62r,r, I 0.209551 0.155 I

0.43234 I 2.16 *l 0.096261 0.147 |

r.95130 I 3.40**l 0.27237 I 0.156 I

t.4493 I 4.15**l 0.23421t 0.tr0 I

0.40654 | -2.56**t-0.16931 t-0.25 I

40.987 | 4.08**l I I

Eff. Tax
SoÍlPrdI
SoilPrd2
Sol1Prd3
Distance
Building
PopuDen
FarrnSize
FertChen
Cons tant

I .00
-.34 r .00
-.42 .37 r.00
-.48 .22 .24

.4r -.59 -.14

.09 -.36 -.34
-.22 .12 .2r
-.30 .44 .38
.52 -.52 -.52

-.48 .01 -.03

I .00
-.20 1.00
-.30 -.02
.32 -.29
.38 -.19

-.26 . 16
-.34 -.10

I .00
-.49 1.00
-.43 -.29 r.00

'ns' = Non-significant,
':**' = Signf f f cant at 17" level
'*' = Signlf icant et 5"/" level
Ind. = Indivídual






